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In tro duc ti on

The gui tar, in clud ing all its close rel a tives, from the Span ish gui tar to the elec tric gui tar, is the most
pop u lar in stru ment in the Phil ip pines to day. But cen tu ries be fore the ar rival of the Span iards it
 already had Asian pro to types on the nu mer ous is lands of the ar chi pel ago: long and slen der lutes in
many re gional vari a tions. This can be as sumed on the one hand from the wide va ri ety of lute types
still ex ist ing in Mindanao and Palawan to day, at least 23 lute types used by at least 36 eth nic groups,
and on the other hand from the oc cur rence of in dig e nous terms for these boat lutes in the lan guages
of those re gions where no boat lutes can be found any more, namely on the main is land of Luzon in
the  northern Phil ip pines and on the Visayan is lands of the Cen tral Phil ip pines. How ever, no one can
be sure if the same name for a boat lute in two dif fer ent re gions ap plies to the same in stru ment, a sim i -
lar  instrument or a to tally dif fer ent in stru ment. 

The word kudyapî,1 the most im por tant term for Phil ip pine boat lutes, can still be found in
 modern dic tio nar ies of the lan guages Ta ga log and Kapampangan (Cen tral Luzon), Hiligaynon
( Visayan is lands of Panay and Negros) and Waray (Visayan is lands of Samar and Leyte) as a term for
an “ ancient na tive gui tar” (Panganiban 1972: 310; Santos 1986: 404) or for an “old Fil i pino stringed
in stru ment” (Makabenta 1979:57). An ac cu rate pic ture of the types of in stru ments meant here is
 actually un clear from these def i ni tions.

The two his to ri ans Teodoro A. Agoncillo and Os car M. Alfonso rep re sent a pop u lar opin ion
when they write: “The kudyapi, which the later Ta ga log adopted as the sym bol of po etry, seemed to
have been a pop u lar in stru ment, for it was found al most through out the coun try – from the north to
the south” (1960: 54). This state ment im plies that the kudyapi of the Ta ga log must have been ba si -
cally the same kudyapi, al leg edly only one type of boat lute, as used in the South ern Phil ip pines to day. 
The ethnomusicologist José Maceda adds: 

“The Negrito groups ... scat tered all over Luzon in the prov inces of Camarines Norte, Albay, Quezon, Bataan,
Zambales, Isabela and Cagayan ... have adopted the mu si cal in stru ments of their neigh bours ... the kuryapi
(two-string lute) is still re mem bered though it has long since dis ap peared from this re gion” (Maceda 1980: 637).2

The ob jec tive of this pa per is to con trib ute to the clar i fi ca tion of the ques tion if the kudyapi in stru -
ments men tioned in the his tor i cal sources said to have been dis trib uted over the en tire Phil ip pine
 archipelago were in deed boat lutes or were other types of stringed in stru ments. How did these his tor -
i cal kudyapi look like? In the Span ish co lo nial lit er a ture, they are usu ally com pared to Eu ro pean
 musical in stru ments so that we will also ded i cate a short chap ter to the lat ter. As we can not ex pect all
the his tor i cal kudyapi to have been boat lutes, a short re view of Phil ip pine string in stru ments will be
pro vided as well. These de scrip tions, how ever, are only to sum ma rize some of the ba sic facts, for clar i -
fi ca tion of the terms used in the com par i sons and for better un der stand ing of the in stru ment de signs.

1 The use of ac cents in Phi lip pi ne words used in this ar ti cle, espe ci al ly if they are quo ted from old Spa nish sour ces, is
not al ways cle ar. As a ge ne ral rule, we might say: if the re is no ac cent on the last syl la ble, it me ans that the pe nul ti -
ma te syl la ble is stres sed; an acu te ac cent ́  in di ca tes a stres sed syl la ble, a gra ve ac cent ̀  on the fi nal vo wel in di ca tes a
fi nal glot tal stop and a stress on the pe nul ti ma te syl la ble, a cir cum flex ac cent ̂  on the fi nal vo wel in di ca tes a fi nal
glot tal stop to get her with a stress on the fi nal syl la ble.

2 Ma ce da does not sta te whe re his sour ces came from. The aut hor knows only of a sing le Ne gri to group whe re boat
lu tes are being used: the Ma man wa in Su ri gao, Min da nao, but this tra di ti on ap pe ars to have been adop ted from the 
neighbo ring Agu san Ma no bo.



Sour ces

The ear lier no tion of the dis tri bu tion of boat lutes in the Cen tral and North ern Phil ip pines should
not be seen as doc u mented be cause the sources for the use of these in stru ments dur ing the Span ish
co lo nial times are too rare and, in most cases, too am big u ous. Only in the be gin ning of the 20th cen -
tury, since the be gin ning of Amer i can in flu ence was there a con tin u ous in crease of eth no log i cal lit er -
a ture. But the first ethnomusicological pub li ca tion pre sent ing a de tailed de scrip tion of a boat lute,
par tic u larly of the kutiyapi (kudyapi) of the Is lamic Magindanaon in Mindanao, of its con struc tion
and its rep er toire, in clud ing a de tailed anal y sis of the mu sic, was de liv ered by Jose Maceda only in
1963. 

Print ing in the Phil ip pines dur ing the co lo nial times was to a large ex tent owned by the Cath o lic
church: “... in gen eral ev ery thing that ap pears in one of the lan guages of the coun try, [is] pub lished by 
the care of the re li gious, who have at their dis po si tion the print ing house of Santo Tomas, and who
have the means of meet ing the ex penses of the print ing, which the In di ans could not do” (Mallat
1846: 271). The print ing of the first known book in Ta ga log, the Doctrina Christiana en letra y lengua
española y tagala, was al ready ap proved in the year 1593 by Gouverneur Gomez Perez Dasmariñas
(Blair and Rob ert son, Vol. 9: 68).

Above all, two types of sources form the ba sis of the pres ent work: on one hand are the few
 descriptions of lute in stru ments in co lo nial lit er a ture, all of which can be found in the re ports of the
Span ish mis sion ar ies to their su pe ri ors in the 17th cen tury; on the other hand are Diccionarios and
Vocabularios1 of the mis sion ar ies, which are usu ally hard to find in li brar ies. The dif fi culty of ba sic
 research be comes ob vi ous in the small num ber of sources from the 16th cen tury up to the be gin ning
of the 20th cen tury that were avail able to this au thor:2

Dic tio na ries Ot her co lo ni al li te ra tu re
Min do ro 0 1
Ta ga log 8 4
Ce bua no 3 2
Pa nay 1 1
Sam ar & Ley te 2 2
Bi kol 1 1
Pam pan ga 1 0
Pan ga si nan 1 0
Ilo ca no 2 1
Iba nag 2 0

Fol low ing the royal de cree from April 27, 1594, the mo nas tic or ders, aside from Ta ga log, were per -
mit ted to in clude two, three or even four ad di tional in dig e nous lan guages into their lin guis tic stud -
ies. Nev er the less, they fo cused on the Ta ga log lan guage, which was fa vored by all the or ders and
which was spo ken in the area of the most po lit i cal power, in Ma nila and the ad ja cent re gions (Sánchez 
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1 The re seems to be no cle ar rule why some works are cal led Vo ca bu la rio and again ot hers Dic cio na rio. In both ca ses
we are, just the same, dea ling with works of se ve ral hun dred pa ges, hen ce not with short word lists but with com -
pre hen si ve and vo lu mi nous dic tio na ries. An to nio Qui lis (1997) com pi led a bi blio gra phy of most dic tio na ries and
gram mar books of Phi lip pi ne langua ges that have ap pea red un til 1898. 

2 The few dic tio na ries be fo re 1900 that this aut hor found in Ger man library ca ta lo gues were re gis te red as spoils of
war. Al most all of the dic tio na ries used in this pre sent work were downloa ded from the in ter net. This essay, there -
fore, re pre sents only a first at tempt that should be supp le men ted through the mis sing sour ces. On the ot her hand,
it does not ap pe ar im per ati ve to look through all the mis sing dic tio na ries, as many of them were pub lis hed in se ve -
ral edi tions wit hin a span of 300 ye ars.



Fuertes 2006: 2). There fore, it is not sur pris ing that most of the dic tio nar ies avail able for the pres ent
study re fer to Ta ga log-speak ing re gions.

In the fol low ing chap ters, we will ex am ine these dic tio nar ies, com piled since the early 17th cen -
tury, for en tries re fer ring to string in stru ments. Terms which now a days, are known in the south ern
Phil ip pines as re gional des ig na tions for boat lutes re peat edly ap pear in Vocabularios. How ever, for a
re al is tic eval u a tion of these en tries, the fol low ing as pects have to be con sid ered:

• It ap pe ars as if the aut hors of the Vo ca bu la ri os were using pre vi ous ly com pi led word lists as a
star ting point, into which they in te gra ted their own en tries. In this pro cess, the Spa nish fri ars
show ed no con si der ati on for re gio nal va riants, as the dic tio na ries were only me ant as au xi lia ry
tools for their mis si on work: in case a mis sio na ry could not catch the mea ning of a spe ci fic
word du ring a con ver sa ti on, he had to find out its mea ning by any me ans, usu al ly by loo king
up the term in a Vo ca bu la rio. We may as su me that, as a re sult of the “re cy cling” of ol der word
lists, a good num ber of words cros sed the borderline into the dictionary of another Philippine
language.

• We may not as su me that all the aut hors of the Vo ca bu la ri os were ex perts of mu si cal ter mi no lo -
gy. Whe ne ver the aut hors com pa re Phi lip pi ne lute in stru ments with Spa nish string in stru -
ments, they might not al ways have been very ac cu ra te with their terminology.

• If, for ex am ple, the term co di api is lis ted in a Ta ga log dic tio na ry, this does not au to ma ti cal ly
im ply that boat lu tes could ac tu al ly be found wit hin the sett le ment area of all Tagalog-
 speaking peo ple. Even tu al ly, it was only used in a specific part of this area.

• If, for ex am ple, the same terms for string in stru ments were lis ted for the Ta ga log and Vi say -
an-spea king are as, this does not im ply that the in stru ments re fer red to ac tu al ly be lon ged to the 
same lute type. On the is lands of Min da nao and Pa la wan, we still can find at least 24 dif fe rent
ty pes of boat lu tes, all re fer red to with terms, which eit her de ri ve from ku tiya pi (ko ta pi, piya pi
etc.) or kug lung (he ge lung, fag lung etc.).

Dis tri bu tion of Boat Lutes

Stringed in stru ments, clas si fied as “boat lutes,” usu ally have noth ing to do with boats. They only bear 
that ge neric name be cause of their slen der over all shape. In fact, their sym bolic mean ing usu ally re fers 
to an i mals, e.g. croc o diles and mon i tor liz ards, birds, dogs and horses or some mys ti cal crea tures like
drag ons, some times also to the hu man body.

The or i gins of the South east Asian boat lutes are def i nitely con nected with the In dian sub con ti -
nent, as the in stru ments show cer tain fea tures in their con struc tion, which are typ i cal for In dian
string in stru ments. Among these are mov able frets made out of body ex ten sion’s wax, the mu si cal
prin ci ple of mel ody and drone, and the plec trum tied to the player’s hand. But, first of all, many
 names for boat lutes in South east Asia de rive from the San skrit word kacchapa, which, on the one
hand, means “tur tle,” on the other hand, re fers to a cer tain kind of tree whose wood is of ten used for
mak ing string in stru ments.

The only In dian lute which re minds of the mod ern boat lutes of South east Asia is the lute
nanduni of the Kerala re gion in south ern In dia. From this area, the tech nol ogy might have spread
along two ways, first along the sea shore to main land South east Asia, where cer tain fea tures melted
into dif fer ent types of zith ers, namely the mí-gyaùng of Burma, the chakhe (jakeh, jakhay) of
 Thailand and the takhe of Kam pu chea, all rep re sent ing the croc o dile, but maybe also di rectly across
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Pla te 1: Pre sent-day dis tri bu ti on of boat lu tes in the Phi lip pi nes.



  
  

the sea, from south ern Ind 

 

ia to the is lands of to day’s Ind 

 

o ne sia, where boat lutes can still be found in
pres ent times:

 

Su ma tra

 

(hasapi, kucapi, kulcapi),

 

Born 

 

eo

 

(sape’, sapeh, sambé, sundatang, sendatong,

 

blikan, biula),

 

Sulawesi

 

(kasapi, kacapi)

 

and

 

Sumba

 

(jungga).
In the

 

Phil ip pines, boat lutes can mainly be found on the southe 

 

rn isl ands of Mindanao and
Palawan, partly also on Mindoro, as the most north ern point of their dist ri bu tion, in for mer times

 

also in parts of the Visayan is lands in the Cen tral Phil ipp 

 

ines, namely on the is land of Panay. There is

 

no suff i cient ev id 

 

ence, howe 

 

ver, that boat lutes ever exi sted in North ern Phil ipp 

 

ines, on the isl and of

 

Luzon. The tribal peo ple in the rem 

 

ote moun tain are 

 

as of Luzon, like the Kalingas, Ifugaos and

 

others, re tained their liv ing tra di tions, but none of them uses string in stru ments, which do re mind of

 

boat lutes in any way.

  

There are at least 23 diff er ent types of Phili pp 

 

ine boat lutes, which can be found among at least

 

39 diff ere 

 

nt ethn 

 

ic groups (see map, Plate 1). On the isl and of Mindanao, aside from the isl amic

 

Maranao and Maguindanaon

 

(kutiyapi), boat lutes can be esp 

 

e cially found among the peo ples of the
Manobo lan guage fami ly (Bukidnon

 

piyapi, Talaandig

 

katiyapi;  Higaonon

 

kutiyapi, Matigsalug-,

 

Tigwa- 

 

and 

 

Ata-Manobo, 

 

Tagakaulu

 

kuglung; 

 

Agusan-Manobo

 

kudiyung, 

 

Bagobo, 

 

Dibabawon
kuglung / kudyeng, Mangguangan

 

kudlung, Tasaday and Blit Manobo

 

faglung) as well as among other

 

ethn 

 

ic groups, the Tboli

 

(hegelung), Blaan and Ubo

 

(faglung), Mandaya and Mansaka

 

(kudlung),

 

Tëduray

 

(fëgërung), Subanen

 

(kutapi), and proba  bly still othe 

 

rs. On the isl and of Palawan, they are

 

used among the Pala’wan

 

(kusyapi, kudlungan), Tagbanwa (kudlung,

 

kudyapi) and Batak

 

(kudlung).

 

There is also ev id 

 

ence for the ex is tence of boat lutes on the is land of Mindoro, at least among the
Alangan and Iraya Mangyan. These latt er in strum 

 

ents show struc tural feat ures, which point tow 

 

ards

 

a rel a tion ship with the boat lutes of Palawan rather than with those of Mindanao. To dem on strate the

 

di vers ity of boat lute de signs, pho to graphs of eight in strum 

 

ents from dif fere 

 

nt Phil ipp 

 

ine eth nic

 

groups are shown in this pa per (Plates 2 and 3).

  

Boat lutes def in 

 

itely repr e sent some of the most so phis tic 

 

ated mus i cal in strum 

 

ents in the Phil ip-

 

pine is lands:
•

 

they show the most re fi ned tech no lo gy of all Phi lip pi ne mu si cal in stru ments;
•

 

they 

 

comb 

 

in 

 

e 

 

the 

 

high 

 

est 

 

numb 

 

er 

 

of 

 

diff er ent 

 

mat eri als 

 

(wood, 

 

bamb 

 

oo, 

 

fern, 

 

bee’s 

 

wax,
rattan, hemp, steel strings, and oth 

 

ers, in dif fe rent com bi na tions);
•

 

they show a great div 

 

er sit y of diff er ent des igns, rang 

 

ing from 90 to 250 cms in length.

Cons 

 

truct 

 

ion of Boat Lutes

Phil ip pine boat lutes are ba si cally carved out of one sin gle log of wood, in clud ing the head, neck,
 resonating body and ex tend ing dec o ra tive carv ings at their up per and lower ends.

Re gard ing their over all shape, there are mainly three types of boat lutes: those with slen der,
boat-shaped bod ies and those with rect an gu lar box-type res o nat ing boxes. Aside from these two very
ba sic types, there are those lutes with mixed fea tures: with a smooth, or ganic tran si tion be tween neck
and body, but with a square, box-type lower end of their res o nat ing bod ies. This tran si tion point or
area be tween neck and body we will call the “neck-base.”

All Phil ip pine boat lutes have two strings (with one ex cep tion, the one-stringed lute of the
 Alangan Mangyan of Mindoro): one string, with un der ly ing frets, is used for the mel ody, while the
other one, with out frets, pro duces a drone sound and pro vides the rhyth mic ac cents. Be fore the
 introduction of gui tar steel strings, cer tain vines (bislig) from the rain forest were used for the pur pose.

The lutes are usu ally played with a plec trum made out of rat tan, fern wood or sim ply plas tic,
which is tied to the in dex or mid dle fin ger of the right hand. (Ex cep tions are the Pala’wan of Palawan
is land and the Agusan Manobo of Mindanao, who are us ing their bare fin gers).

Boat Lutes in the Visayan Islands and Luzon – Traces of Lost Traditions 8
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Pla te 2:
[A] Ku sya pi of the Pala’wan. Que zon, Pa la wan. Pa la wan Mu seum Col lec ti on, Pu er to Prin ce sa.
[B] Ku sya pi of the Pala’wan. Si tio Tam lang, Amas, Brooke’s Point, Pa la wan. Pa la wan Mu seum.
[C] Piya pi of the Hi gao non. Mt. Ba la tu kan, Mi sa mis Orien tal, Min da nao. Bran deis Col lec ti on.
[D] Ku tiya pi of the Hi gao non / Ta laan dig in the sha pe of a cro co di le. Ro gon gon, Ili gan City,  
       La nao del Nor te, Min da nao. Fran cis co En glis Col lec ti on, Ili gan City.

         A                   B                 C                  D
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Pla te 3:
[A] Ku tiya pi of the Ma ra nao, sym bo lic re pre sen ta ti on of a cro co di le. La nao del Sur, Min da nao. Bran deis 
        Col lec ti on, Mu seum for Eth no lo gy Ber lin.
[B] Ha ge lung of the Tbo li. Lake Sebu, South Co ta ba to, Min da nao. Bran deis Col lec ti on.
[C] Kug lung of the Tig wa-Ma no bo. Si tio Ki say ab, Bo na cao, San Fer nan do, Min da nao. Bran deis Col lec ti on.
[D] Kud lung of the Man daya. Ta gum, Min da nao. In the pos ses si on of the mu si ci an.

         A                    B                   C                    D



The res o nat ing bod ies are gen er ally hol lowed out from the back and cov ered with a wooden
board or lid, which is of ten at tached to the body by means of bind ings wound around the body, made
of rat tan strips, rope or wire, but they are also fixed with glue or nails. Many of these back cov ers show
one or more soundholes, usu ally ap prox i mately in their mid dle. These holes are round, oval, rect an -
gu lar, or in the shape of an hour glass-like hexa gon, and of ten ar ranged in a typ i cal pat tern, like a
cloverleaf, a cross, or a cir cle.

At their head and at the lower end of their bod ies, most of the lutes are elon gated with ad di tional
carv ings, of ten heads of an i mals, which usu ally serve a merely dec o ra tive pur pose (we call them
“ upper/head ex ten sion” and “lower/body ex ten sion,” re spec tively). As the lutes of the Bukidnon and
Maranao of ten rep re sent croc o diles and those of the Manobo mon i tor liz ards, they pos sess carved
heads of these an i mals at the lower ends of their res o nat ing bod ies. The lutes of the Agusan Manobo
show the highly styl ized head of a rooster, those of the Maguindanaon of ten the head of a heron.

All Phil ip pine boat lutes have two lat eral tun ing pegs, pro trud ing from the op po site sides of the
head (with one ex cep tion: in one vil lage of the Tigwa Manobo, the tun ing pegs are gen er ally in serted
from the back side of the head).

There are ba si cally two types of fret ar range ments: the small lutes have most of their frets fixed
on their neck, as we know it from west ern gui tars, while on the big ger in stru ments, the frets are at -
tached ex clu sively to the sound ing board, as is gen er ally the case with zith ers. In this lat ter case, the
 highest fret or nut (we call it “fret zero” or “zero-fret”) is lo cated at the neck-base, the tran si tion point
be tween neck and body, and there is not a sin gle fret to be found on the neck.

With the big lutes, their rather high frets are mainly made out of small clots of black bee’s wax, in
which small pieces of buf falo horn, bam boo, co co nut shell or fern wood are so deeply in serted that
only the up per edge can be seen. The frets of the small lutes are, for their ma jor part, made out of
wood or bam boo and glued to the lutes’ neck on a trace of black bee’s wax, smeared on the wooden
sur face.

The string holder which, at the same time, func tions as a bridge, is usu ally carved out from the
sound board as a long pro trud ing struc ture. The strings are at tached to the string holder and to the
head in an al most iden ti cal way: there is a cuboid cut out, where the ends of the strings run into small
holes or chan nels in the cor ners of the cut out, guid ing them to wards the sides of the head or of the
string holder, re spec tively. Com ing out on the sides of the string holder, the strings are fixed in dif fer -
ent ways, e.g. by tieing their ends to a but ton, a small piece of wood, a nail etc.; com ing out on the
 sides of the head, they are at tached to the tun ing pegs. Where the strings en ter the de scribed cuboid
cut out, they run over an un der ly ing small strip of rat tan, some times also a nail or a piece of wood
(“string sup port”). This whole struc ture of fix ing the strings is typ i cal for boat lutes from the Phil ip -
pines and can only be found there, mainly on the large is land of Mindanao. Lutes from Palawan and
Mindoro, how ever, of ten lack this very char ac ter is tic struc ture for at tach ing strings.

Phil ip pine lutes use dif fer ent meth ods for fine tun ing their strings, which usu ally serve a dou ble
func tion, as they are also pull ing down the mel ody string and press ing it on the zero-fret. The Mus lim 
Maguindanaon use a woolen thread as a tun ing loop go ing around the neck and the mel ody string; by 
mov ing the loop along the neck, the player can tense or re lease the string and, thus, change its pitch.
Some Manobo groups (Ata, Tigwa, Matigsalug and oth ers) of ten use rat tan rings for the same pur -
pose. The Tboli, Blaan, Tasaday and neigh bor ing groups use an other, very so phis ti cated method for
fine tun ing: Be tween the head and the zero-fret, which are lo cated close to each other, be low the
 melody string, they drill a chan nel right through the neck, to wards the back of it. A loop, made of a
 thread, goes through this chan nel and around the mel ody string; it is se cured in the back of the neck
by an at tached tas sel. By turn ing the tas sel and, thus, twist ing the thread, it is short ened and tight -
ened and pulls down the mel ody string.

To end this gen eral de scrip tion, it should be men tioned that many tribal groups in the Phil ip -
pines heavily dec o rate their in stru ments. Some of the Maranao in stru ments are painted with or na -
ments in the col ors green, red, yel low, black and white. The Tboli, Ubo and some Manobo groups
stain their in stru ments black and in cise light-col ored geo met ric or na ments into the dark sur face.

11 Hans Brandeis: Boat Lutes in the Philippines



And, fi nally, many Tboli, Blaan and Manobo lutes are dec o rated with a lot of thick tufts of horse hair,
of ten all along the back of their necks and around their heads.

Com par ing boat lutes with other tra di tional mu si cal in stru ments in the Phil ip pines, it is ob vi -
ous that boat lutes play a spe cial role as “cul tural iden ti fi ers”: while, for ex am ple, cer tain types of flutes 
or bam boo zith ers are used among many eth nic groups al most iden ti cal in de sign and con struc tion,
boat lutes, on the other hand, show very spe cific de signs, a fact, which dis tin guishes each of them
from the lutes of other tribes. As a con se quence, in most cases, it is easy to de ter mine, from which eth -
nic group a spe cific boat lute orig i nally co mes from, or, from which tribe its owner, vis it ing an other
vil lage, might come from. He car ries the in stru ment along just like a “badge,” a “cul tural iden ti fier,”
which is usu ally not the case with other Phil ip pine mu si cal in stru ments.

Per for mance Prac tice

One string of a boat lute is used for a rhyth mic drone, while the other string runs over mov able frets,
which make it pos si ble to play mel o dies in dif fer ent scales. In some Phil ip pine boat lute tra di tions,
there are two penta ton ic scales, one of which is hemitonic, the other anhemitonic. The co ex is tence of
dis tinct rep er toires based on two dif fer ent penta ton ic scales oc curs in the lute mu sic of the
Magindanaon (hem. binalig, anhem. dinaladay) (Maceda 1963: 111, 114f; 1988: [7]), Matigsalug
Manobo (hem. kalindaan, anhem. baligen) (Brandeis 1995: 105; 2000: 196), Pala’wan (hem. kulilal, 
anhem. bagit) (Maceda 1988: [6]), and Subanen (ibid.). The used me lodic pat terns are of ten sim i lar
to those found in kulintang mel o dies.

Among sev eral eth nic groups, the boat lute is clearly a solo in stru ment, not used to ac com pany
sing ing, e.g. among the Agusan Manobo, Bukidnon, Talaandig, Higaonon, Mandaya, Tasaday,
Blaan and Tboli; ex traor di nary lute vir tu o sos live among the Magindanaon of Cotabato. In other tra -
di tions, how ever, the boat lute, of ten com bined with a polychordal bam boo tube-zither ac com pa nies 
sing ing, e.g. among the Ata, Tigwa and Matigsalug Manobo, Bagobo, Mansaka and Pala’wan. In
these cases, it is usu ally a man play ing the lute and a woman play ing the bam boo zither, while ei ther
man or woman sing alone. Among the men tioned Manobo groups, the sing ing style is char ac ter ized
by fre quently in ter spersed yo del ing sounds, a sud den change be tween chest and head voice. Dur ing
the in stru men tal in ter ludes, the mu si cians of ten dance, side by side. These songs with in stru men tal
ac com pa ni ment rep re sent the fa vor ite mu si cal rep er toire of the Manobo. 

In rare cases, there are also com bi na tions of a boat lute with a kutet (one-stringed vi o lin) or
tumpung (duct flute). An en sem ble of four can con sist of a lute, a jaw harp, a vi o lin and a flute
(Maceda 1980: 647). In for mer times, the Maranao fa vored an en sem ble called kapanirong, where
young men joined forces in ser e nad ing an adored young lady. This en sem ble con sisted of a boat lute
(kutiyapi), a bam boo ring flute (insi), a bam boo slit drum (kubing), a two-stringed bam boo tube
zither or drum zither (sirongaganding) and a brass bowl (tintik) (Sa ber 1980: 111).

String In stru ments in the Phil ip pines1

Ob vi ously, Fil i pi nos are born sing ers, or better: they are born into sing ing so ci et ies. It is there fore not
sur pris ing to state that, even in the tra di tional mu sic of the Phil ip pines, the most im por tant mu si cal
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1 The pre sent chap ter sum ma ri zes in for ma ti on from three sour ces (Ro mu al dez 1932/1953; Ma ce da et al. 1980;
Ma ce da 1998), as well as data col lec ted by this aut hor. For rea sons of bet ter rea da bi li ty, to avoid a high num ber of
re fer en ces, in di vi du al re fer en ces are omit ted here.



gen res can be found in the field of vo cal mu sic: cer e mo nial songs, which con nect the hu man with the
spirit world, and epic songs, which, con sid ered as orally trans mit ted his tor i cal knowl edge, help to
bridge the gap be tween the past, the pres ent time and the fu ture.

Less im por tant for the sur vival of a cul tural com mu nity are mu si cal in stru ments, which, nev er -
the less, be cause of their as so ci a tion with so cial func tions, are deeply rooted in tra di tional cul ture.
The dif fer ent in ven to ries of mu si cal in stru ments among the in di vid ual Phil ip pine tribal groups show 
many strik ing sim i lar i ties, and it is ob vi ous that the sim i lar i ties be tween neigh bor ing peo ples, e.g. in
the north ern part of the ar chi pel ago, in the Cor dil lera re gion of Luzon, or on the south ern is land of
Mindanao, are more sig nif i cant than those be tween eth nic groups liv ing far away from each other.
There are also types of in stru men tal en sem bles, which are typ i cal for par tic u lar re gions or eth nic
groups, e.g. the kulintang gong en sem bles of the south, the flat gong en sem bles of the north, or com -
bi na tions of a drum with a gong or a boat lute with a bam boo zither.

The sim plest string in stru ment in the Phil ip pines is the mu si cal bow (Ilonggot gulimed;
Negrito gitaha, bayi). Among the Agta and Dumagat Negrito of east ern Luzon, it is made from the
vein of a palm leaf, both ends of which are con nected by two strings made from a thin vine plant. For
am pli fy ing the res o nance of the string sounds with his pha ryn geal cav ity, the player holds the body of
the bow with his teeth. Some times, a tin can is used as an ad di tional res o na tor, against which the
body of the bow is pressed, and which is rest ing on the chest of the player, as an other res o nat ing body.

Bam boo tube zith ers con sti tute an im por tant class of chordophones in the Phil ip pines, be cause
their two main types can be found in north ern Luzon as well as on Palawan and Mindanao. 

The idiochord bam boo tube zither with sus pended plat form (Kalin ga dungadung; Isneg
pasing; Negrito tabengbeng; Maranao serongagandi; Hanunoo kudlung; Banuwaon, Talaandig
takumbê; Mandaya takumbo; Subanen tabobok; Tagakaulu katimbok) has two par al lel strings, be -
tween which, in their mid dle, a trap e zoid bridge or plat form is clamped. The strings are plucked with
the left hand and the sus pended plat form is hit with a stick by the right hand to pro duce
deep-pitched, gong-like sounds (Plate 4). The zither of the Maranao, in some cases, heterochord
with tun ing pegs, shows a half-open internode at one end, which is beaten to pro duce a sound that
con trasts with the sound of strings and plat form.

The polychordal bam boo tube zith ers of tra di tional con struc tion are idiochord, i.e. the
strings are carved out from the bam boo sur face. They are el e vated and stretched by means of small
bam boo or wooden bridges (Kalin ga kolitong, kulibit; Ilonggot kolesing; Isneg kuritao, uritang;
Bagobo Tagabawa tugo; Tëduray togo; Blaan sluday, sloray; Tboli sludoy; Mansaka takol;
Mangguangan tangko; for merly also found among the Bukidnon tangkel). There is usu ally a slit cut
into the zith ers that reaches from one end of the bam boo tube to the other and that is point ing
 towards the per form ing woman, while she is play ing. The zith ers have 5-11 strings, which are
 arranged on both sides of the slit and plucked with the fin gers of both hands (two thumbs plus two or
three of the neigh bor ing fin gers). Both ends of the zith ers are braided with rings of rat tan that are
meant to pro tect the strings from break ing off from the bam boo sur face. In some tribal cul tures,
bam boo zith ers also carry sym bolic and rit ual mean ing. Among the Agusan Manobo, both ends of
the zither (tangku, tangko, tangkew) are carved into a crown-like shape, with tri an gu lar pro tru sions
rep re sent ing the wide open jaws of a croc o dile (Plate 7 and 8).1 Among the Tëduray and Blaan, the
same zither can be played by two women: the first one, hold ing one end of the tube, plays a mel ody on 
three strings, while the sec ond woman, hold ing the other end, is play ing a drone on an other two
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1 The pho to graph shows an idio chord bam boo tube zi ther of the Agu san Ma no bo. It was col lec ted by the aut hor in
1985/86. At both ends, the bam boo tube is clo sed by its no des. The pro tru ding parts bey ond the no des are car ved
into crown-like sha pes with five points re pre sen ting the open mouth of a cro co di le. A re so na ting slit is cut into the
zi ther that rea ches from one node to the ot her. The six strings of the in stru ment, car ved out from the bam boo sur fa -
ce, had ori gi nal ly been ele vat ed by litt le sticks of bam boo, at both ends. The se litt le brid ges are now all lost. The re -
so na ting slit is poin ting to wards the play er, and three strings are lo ca ted on the left and right si des of the re so na ting
slit, re spec ti ve ly. Anot her bro ken bam boo string has been com ple te ly re mo ved. Re gar ding the use of the in stru -
ment, cf. the chap ter “Sym bo lism – Cro co di le, Li zard and ot her Rep ti les – Agu san Ma no bo.”



strings. The old est pho to graph of polychordal bam boo tube zith ers used by the Bagobo Tagabawa of
Mindanao, named tugo, was made by the Amer i can pho to jour nal ist Jessie Tarbox Beals in the year
1904 (Plate 6). The closely re lated zith ers of the north ern Phil ip pines, e.g. the kolitong of the Kalin ga
(Plate 5) show al most the same con struc tion fea tures.

Among sev eral eth nic groups, how ever, bam boo zith ers are heterochord, with strings made from 
steel wire (Ata, Tigwa, Matigsalug Manobo salurey; Pala’wan pagang; cf. Plate 10 and 11). In some
cases, tube zith ers with tun ing pegs can also be found, e.g. among the Pala’wan (Plate 9). From a chro -
no log i cal point of view, we can as sume that idiochord bam boo  zithers in the Phil ip pines (Plate 5) de -
vel oped into heterochord in stru ments with steel strings and, fi nally, into in stru ments us ing tun ing
pegs. A sim i lar change might have hap pened to the boat lutes of the men tioned Manobo groups,
which, in for mer times, used wooden strings made from the roots of a for est vine. The sound aes thet -
ics of the past, there fore, seem to have been based on wooden sounds in stead of on the metal sounds
of to day.

Among some eth nic groups of south ern and cen tral Mindanao (Ata, Matigsalug, Obo Manobo,
among oth ers), heterochord bam boo tube zith ers called salurey are tra di tion ally of ten played in com -
bi na tion with a boat lute kuglung. For this rea son, we will take a closer look at one of these in stru -
ments (Plate 10). In 1997, at the time of its doc u men ta tion, it was owned by Gina Manyawron, a
mu si cian, singer and dancer of the Ata Manobo from Marilog Dis trict, Davao City. The in stru ment
is made from a sec tion of thick bam boo tube, with internodes left at both ends. The up per end is dec -
o rated with strips of red cloth and golden plas tic foil. At the lower end, a round wooden disc is made
fit into the open ing of the tube (Plate 11). The in stru ment has a res o nat ing slit and 5 strings, with 3
strings on the right side of the slit and 2 strings on the left side. The slit is very nar row and ends at a
dis tance of some cen ti me ters from each of the internodes. Gui tar steel strings are used, with their
ends wound around nails that are ham mered into the bam boo tube (Plate 11). At one end, the nails
pierce the bam boo tube, with their points stick ing in the wooden disc and thus keep ing it in place. At
both of their ends, the strings run over very roughly made wooden bridges. Be tween the bridges and
the cor re spond ing fas ten ing nails, all the strings are pressed down to gether by a ring of iron wire.
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Plate 4: 
Two-strin ged bam boo tube zi ther with han -
ging plat form dun ga dung of the Ka lin ga. Abra
and Ka lin ga-Apayao, nort hern Lu zon. Aka de -
mie der Küns te Ber lin, June 5, 1988.



Where the ten sion of the strings is not suf fi cient to achieve the de sired pitch, ad di tional small pieces
of wood are in serted be tween the iron ring and the re spec tive fas ten ing nails, thus rais ing the pitch.

Tra di tion ally, the heterochord bam boo zither pagang of the Pala’wan, with steel strings and tun -
ing pegs, is  often played as part of an en sem ble as well, ei ther with one or with two of the very big boat
lutes kusiyapì. Plate 9 shows two views of an 8-string pagang from Samariñana, Brooke’s Point, south -
ern Palawan. It was doc u mented in 2006 dur ing a  recording ses sion of the au thor with kusiyapì player 
Masino Intaray, holder of the ti tle “Gawad Manlilikha ng Bayan” (“Na tional Liv ing Trea sure
Award”), and it was played by his wife Salmuna Intaray. As it is com mon with bam boo  zithers, this in -
stru ment is made from a piece of thick bam boo, pro ject ing the internodes at both ends for some ad di -
tional cen ti me ters. The res o nat ing slit is not cut into the bam boo, but re sults from split ting the
internode at one end so that the tube gapes open, up to the internode at the other end. While play ing
the in stru ment, the slit is al ways point ing up wards. On its right side, there are 6 strings, while on its
left side, there are only 2 strings. Both ends of these 8 steel strings are led, right be side the internodes,
through small holes into the hol low tube. At the up per end of the tube, the strings are  attached to
small tun ing pegs made out of bam boo. Just like with the Ata Manobo zither de scribed above, the
strings are el e vated by means of small wooden bridges, which, in this case, are care fully carved into
shape.

The Ifugao use dif fer ent types of zith ers, most of them with three strings (but all called tadcheng,
taddeng), idiochord half-tube zith ers out of bam boo or heterochord board or box zith ers with
metal strings, which are gently beaten to im i tate gong sounds. The re lated in stru ments of the Ibaloi
(kaltsang) have four metal strings, which are plucked (Plates 12-A and 12-B).
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Pla te 5: 
Ben ny Sok kong plays the po ly chor dal bam -
boo tube zi ther ko li tong of the Ka lin ga, Abra
and Ka lin ga-Apayao, nort hern Lu zon. Aka de -
mie der Küns te Ber lin, June 5, 1988.



The Ilonggot have a three-stringed vi o lin (called kulibao, gisada or litlit), which is char ac ter -
ized by a more or less rect an gu lar res o nat ing body, a pegbox with three bi lat eral tun ing pegs and a
bridge, mod eled on a Eu ro pean vi o lin bridge (Plate 13). The three-stringed vi o lin (gitgit) of the
Hanunoo Mangyan on the is land of Mindoro is a bit smaller and has a gui tar-shaped res o nat ing body 
and tun ing pegs mounted from be low (Plate 15). Both vi o lins – sim i lar to boat lutes – are carved out
of one sin gle piece of wood. The three-stringed vi o lin of the Negritos on north ern Luzon, on the
other hand, has a body made from a bam boo tube, the hard outer skin of which has been scraped off.
Its neck is tied to the tube by means of a cord. The strings con sist of abaca hemp fi bers [Musa textilis]
(Plate 14).

The one-stringed spike fid dle (Mandaya and Cotabato-Manobo duwagey; Tboli dwegey;
Agusan- Manobo kogut; Bukidnon dayuray, dayuday; Subanen kotet; Blaan diwagay) can be found in
two main vari ants. The first type shows half a co co nut shell as its res o nat ing body, pierced by a bam -
boo stick, the pro trud ing part of which is in serted into the ac tual neck, a long and thin bam boo tube
(Plate 16). The sec ond type has a res o nat ing body made from a three-quar ter co co nut shell or cal a -
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Pla te 6: Two Ba go bo  women pose with their idio chord
bam boo tube zit hers tugo (togo, ta gong, taw gau). Pho to -
graph made by Jes sie Tar box Be als du ring the Loui sia na
Pur cha se Ex po si ti on, 1904.
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Pla te 8: 
De tail of the lo wer end of an idio chord full tube zi ther tang ku
(tang ko, ang kew) of the Agu san Ma no bo. The two fi ve fold
 serrated ends of the bam boo tube re pre sent the wide open
mouth of a cro co di le.

Pla te 7: 
Idio chord full tube zi ther tang ku (tang ko, tang kew) of the 
Agu san-Ma no bo. Bran deis Col lec ti on, 1985/86.
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Pla te 9: Two views of an eight-strin ged he tero chord full tube zi ther  pagang of the
Pala’wan. With tu ning pegs. Si tio Cab an gaan, Bar an gay Sa ma ri ña na, Brooke’s
Point, Sout hern Pa la wan (2006).
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Pla te 11: 
De tail of the lo wer end of a he tero chord full tube zi ther
 salurey of the Ata Ma no bo.

Pla te 10: He tero chord full tube zi ther sa lu rey of the
Ata-Ma no bo owned by Gina Ma ny aw ron. Ma ri log Dis -
trict, Da vao City, 1997.



bash, di rectly pierced through by the bam boo neck. Some times a tin can is used as a sub sti tute for the
res o nat ing body.

The Phil ip pine boat lutes, their con struc tion and dis tri bu tion among at least 36 dif fer ent
 ethnic groups have al ready been dis cussed in de tail in the pres ent work. 

This is a short re view of the tra di tional string in stru ments of the Phil ip pines. Ad di tional to
these, some of the tra di tional eth nic groups of the Phil ip pines have adopted mu si cal in stru ments of
Eu ro pean or i gin. Ad ap ta tions of vi o lins, for ex am ple, are played by the Tausug (biola) and Kalin ga
(biyolin). 

Mod eled on Span ish gui tars are the in stru ments of the Negrito (gitara, 5 strings) of north ern
Luzon, the Tagakaulu (kitara; 4 strings, 2 or 4 frets) and the Blaan (kintra, gitara; 4 strings, 2 frets) of
south ern Mindanao. The body of a Blaan kintra (Plate 22) doc u mented by the  author is very small.
Its four strings are at tached to a stringholder made from the sheet metal of a tin can, sim i lar to the
stringholders found on some jazz gui tars, ran over a wooden bridge with lat eral feet (Plate 23) and
were tied around tun ing pegs mounted from be low into a flat peghead, which was slightly tilted back
(Plate 24). An other doc u mented in stru ment of this type, a gitara of the Tagakaulu (Plate 17) shows a
very sim i lar con struc tion with only slight dif fer ences: four in stead of two frets (Plate 18) and a bridge
with out feet (Plate 21). The four fric tion pegs cor re spond to those of a Span ish gui tar (Plates 18 and
19). Soundboard and back are mounted with a large num ber of iron nails (Plate 20).

Con cern ing the kintra of the Blaan, a pe cu liar play ing tech nique can be ob served, which the
Blaan also make use of with their boat lutes: while the gui tar ist plucks the strings in the usual man ner,
a sec ond per son kneels in front of him or her, beat ing some rhythm on the vi brat ing strings of the
kintra with one or two thin bam boo sticks, thus damp en ing the vi bra tions and pro duc ing ad di tional
rhyth mic ac cents. This man ner of play ing has been ob served by the au thor with the gui tars kintra of
the Blaan and kitara of the Tagakaulu (cf. Jager 1977: 43), just as with the boat lute hagelung of the
Tboli (Plates 04DVD_Tboli_001 and 04DVD_Tboli_002). It has to be stated here that the Blaan
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Pla te 12: 
Abo ve: Box zi ther tad cheng of the Ifu gao. Ifu gao Pro vin ce, nort hern Lu zon. Bran deis
 Collection. (Item num ber: MI86-189). Be low: Board zi ther kalt sang of the Iba loi. Ben guet
and Nue va Viz caya, nort hern Lu zon. Bran deis Col lec ti on. (Item num ber: MI97-019).
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Pla te 15: Three-strin ged git git of the Ha nu noo Man -
gy an. Sout hern Orien tal Min do ro. Que zon City, Feb.
22, 1994. (Pho to graph: Ek ke hart Royl).

Pla te 16: Ru fi na Pi na sa hil plays on a one-strin ged spi -
ke fiddle dayu day of the Hi gao non. Cla veria, Mi sa mis
Orien tal, Min da nao, Febr. 21, 1984.

Pla te 13: Three-strin ged ku li bao, gi sa da or lit lit of the
Ilon got. Nue va Viz caya, nort hern Lu zon. Bran deis
Col lec ti on. (Item num ber: MI97-020).

Pla te 14: Three-strin ged bo wed lute of the Ne gri to. 
Pro ba bly from Zam ba les, Lu zon. Ba guio Mu seum
Col lec ti on. (Item num ber: AC15).



and Tagakaulu have both, gui tar ad ap ta tions as well as tra di tional boat lutes. It is, there fore, not the
case that the tra di tional boat lutes have sim ply been re placed by the im ported gui tar; in any case, el e -
ments from the tra di tional per for mance prac tice of boat lute mu sic have been adopted into a newly
es tab lished gui tar tra di tion.

Con sid er ably smaller than the above men tioned gui tars are uke lele-like gui tars and bowl
 lutes, which can be found in parts of the Visayan is lands, still now a days. In some of these lutes, sig -
nif i cant de sign fea tures of the small kudyapi of pre-Span ish times might have sur vived, and we will,
there fore, take a closer look at these in stru ments. We can roughly clas sify them into two groups: first,
there are those lutes, mod eled on the Span ish gui tar, al though smaller, with a wooden res o nat ing
body in the shape of an “8” us ing par al lel soundboards for top and bot tom. The sec ond type, how -
ever, de vel oped from an older Phil ip pine lute type, with a body made from half a co co nut shell or cal -
a bash, on which a wooden soundboard has been at tached. With the goal of cre at ing the il lu sion of a
gui tar shape, this soundboard is of ten cut into the shape of an “8”, where the co co nut res o na tor is
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Pla te 17: Four-strin ged plu cked lute gi ta ra of the Blaan. Min da nao, Phi lip pi nes. Fe brua ry 10, 2011.
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Pla te 21: Brid ge and string hol der
made of sheet me tal.

Pla te 20: Part of the sound bo ard, fi -
xed with nails.

Pla te 19: 
Gi ta ra of the Blaan, peg he ad, bot tom side

Pla te 18: 
Gi ta ra of the Blaan,
peg he ad, up per side.
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Pla te 22: Four-strin ged gui tar
kin tra or   gitara of the Ko ro na dal
Blaan. Up per La sang, Sar an ga ni
Pro vin ce, Phi lip pi nes. No vem ber 
1997.

Pla te 23: 
Body of a four-strin ged
gui tar kin tra or gi ta ra of
the Ko ro na dal Blaan.

Pla te 24: 
Head of a four-strin ged gui tar
kin tra or gi ta ra of the Ko ro na dal 
Blaan.



only placed be low the big ger por tion of the “8”, while the smaller part of the “8” pro jects with out any
un der ly ing res o na tor, be ing merely a dummy.

Six of these small lute in stru ments, all from the 19th cen tury and all stored at the Museo Nacional
de Antropología Sede Alfonso XII (Antiguo Museo Nal. de Etnología) in Ma drid, with in ven tory num -
bers 2784, 2776, 2775, 3959, 2054 and 2781, will be pre sented here, as para dig matic sam ples. The
first two are necked box lutes and can right fully be called very small gui tars, the re main ing four are
necked bowl lutes. In the mu seum cat a logue (Ibáñez 1999), they are merely re ferred to as guitarra,
which does not make clear if the same term was orig i nally also used in the Phil ip pines or if a Span ish
word is used here as a ge neric term for this type of string in stru ment.

Their over all lengths amount to 550 / 800 / 583 / 478 / 538 / 523 mm, the lengths of their
 vibrating string por tions (scale lengths) amount to 377 / 600 / 388 / 342 / 393 / 335 mm. If we com -
pare these mea sure ments with those of boat lutes, it is ob vi ous that these string in stru ments are con -
sid er ably smaller than the small est boat lutes doc u mented by this au thor (ex cept for chil dren’s toy
in stru ments, of course): Mansaka 860 mm, Pala’wan 871 mm. Fur ther more, these dif fer ences in size
make clear that small lutes like these can not just sim ply have re placed boat lutes, but rather point to
the pos si bil ity that small lutes, maybe of a slightly dif fer ent de sign, might have been used be fore the
in tro duc tion of Span ish gui tars (which, by the way, are also much big ger than the small lutes).

The first in stru ment (Plate 25) is a necked box lute from Paminuitan, Bohol, that can right fully
be called a very small gui tar. The whole in stru ment (length 550 mm) is carved out of one sin gle piece
of wood, and its shape shows the out line of an un usu ally nar row gui tar (width of the soundboard /
up per por tion, waisted mid dle, lower por tion: 43-32-70 mm; max i mum height of the res o nat ing
body: 52 mm). On the soundboard, there is a sound hole in the shape of a half moon and a high
wooden bridge stand ing on two feet. Around the neck, one sin gle fret out of some plant  fiber is tied.
The six strings are at tached to rear tun ing pegs of dif fer ing shapes (Ibáñez 1999: 137, No. 251).

The sec ond in stru ment (Plate 26) is a small four-stringed gui tar of the Ta ga log of Cen tral
Luzon. It is a bit lon ger (800 mm) than the one just de scribed and wider too (width of the
soundboard: 125-85-150 mm). Res o nat ing body and neck, up to the peghead, are again carved from
a sin gle piece of wood. The res o nat ing body is 68 mm high in its mid dle, on its back slightly arched.
On the soundboard, there is a sound hole of 26 mm di am e ter and a bridge in the shape of a cross-bar.
Around the neck, a sin gle fret of knot ted plant fi bers is tied and traces of an other three lost frets can be 
seen (ibid.: 136, No. 248).

The fol low ing four in stru ments all be long to the necked bowl lutes. Lutes 3, 4 and 6 have res o -
na tors made from half a co co nut shell, lute 5 from half a cal a bash. In all cases, the neck, from the
peghead to the end block at the neck-base, is made from a sin gle piece of wood.

The third in stru ment (Plate 27), col lected in Calbayag, Samar, is 583 mm long, its co co nut
reso nator 75 mm deep. The wooden soundboard is cut into the shape of a gui tar (width of the
soundboard: 110-95-153 mm), with no res o na tor un der the up per por tion of the “8”. The strings
run over a bridge with two feet rest ing loosely on the soundboard. Three frets are in laid onto the fin -
ger board. In the flat peghead, which is slightly tilted back, four rear tun ing pegs are in serted (ibid.:
140, No. 257).

The fourth in stru ment (Plates 28 and B, show ing front and back), with a co co nut res o na tor, co -
mes from Iloilo, Panay. Fin ger board and soundboard are cut out of one wooden board of 2.5 mm
thick ness, which seems to be glued to neck and res o na tor. On the fin ger board, start ing from the nut,
there are three metal frets, fol lowed by traces of three lost wooden frets. Four strings con sist ing of
plant fi bers are held by rear tun ing pegs of dif fer ing de signs (ibid.: 141, No. 258).

The last two lutes of this type de scribed here are of spe cial sig nif i cance, as they come from an
area of north ern Luzon close to the set tle ment area of the moun tain tribes. The fifth in stru ment
(Plates 30), from Mu nic i pal ity of Bangued in Abra, has a res o na tor made from half a cal a bash. The
wooden soundboard, about 1.5 mm thick, shows a small round sound hole. The bridge is de signed in 
cross-bar style. One com plete fret as well as rem nants of ad di tional frets can be seen on the neck. The
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Pla te 28 (abo ve) and 29 (be low): 
Four-strin ged, ori gi nal ly six-strin ged lute with
co co nut re so na tor, front and back side. Iloi lo,
Pa nay, Phi lip pi nes. 19th cen tury (Pho tos: Ele na
Mar tín, in: Ibáñez 1999: 141, No. 258).

Pla te 27: 
Four-strin ged lute with co co nut re so na tor.
 Calbayag, Sam ar, Phi lip pi nes. 19th century
(Pho to: Mi guel Ángel Ote ro, in: Ibáñez 1999:
140, No. 257).

Pla te 26: Four-strin ged gui tar of the Ta ga log in
Cen tral Lu zon, Phi lip pi nes. 19th cen tury (Pho to: 
Ele na Mar tín, in: Ibáñez 1999: 136, No. 248).

Pla te 25: Six-strin ged gui tar.  Paminuitan, Bo hol,
Phi lip pi nes. 19th cen tury (Foto: Ele na Mar tín,
in: Ibáñez 1999: 137, No. 251).



peghead is flat and slightly tilted back. Merely one of five wooden tun ing pegs has been pre served.
Strings and frets were made from twisted plant fi bers (ibid.: 139, No. 255).

The sixth in stru ment (Plate 31) was col lected in the Moun tain Prov ince of Luzon. The ref er -
ence “Visaya” in the cat a logue might point to the pos si bil ity that this in stru ment was even tu ally im -
ported by im mi grants from the Visayan is lands of the cen tral Phil ip pines. Soundboard and
fin ger board are carved out of a sin gle piece of wood of 2.5 mm thick ness. The soundboard, with a
bridge in cross-bar style, is cut in the shape of a gui tar, the front part of which pro trudes be yond the
co co nut res o na tor. There are traces of three in laid wooden frets on the neck. The peghead with its
V-shape is eye-catch ing. There are four tun ing pegs left as well as rem nants of three strings made from 
plant fi bers (ibid.: 141, No. 259).

In 1932, Norberto Romualdez de scribed a small lute from the Visayan is lands, which be longs to 
the same line of de vel op ment as the above men tioned in stru ments. It also has four strings and half a
co co nut shell as a res o na tor: “There is in some re gions of the Bisayan is lands a gui tar called buktot, a
word in the Fil i pino di a lect gen er ally mean ing a hump-backed per son, to which the in stru ment
 resembles in its res o na tor which is usu ally a co co nut shell and some times a gourd” (1953: 84f ). The
in stru ment has a tilted-back and rounded peghead with lat eral tun ing pegs, which is ob vi ously
 inspired by a Eu ro pean vi o lin. The un clear il lus tra tion pre sented by Romualdez shows at least 6 frets,
which seem to be tied around the neck (cf. Plate 32). 

To day, more mod ern ver sions of these small lutes, most of them man u fac tured in Cebu, are
 offered for sale in many sou ve nir shops in the Phil ip pines, like wise with four strings and with a co co -
nut shell res o na tor (Anon y mous 1975: item 162). In many cases, their asym met ri cal head shapes,
mod ern ma chine heads for tun ing and a fin ger board with metal frets and round in lays clearly re mind
of elec tric gui tars of the Amer i can brand Fender (cf. Plate 33; cf. also Grumbt 1975: Item 162). They
also have, as it is com mon with gui tars, big round res o nat ing holes in the cen ter of their soundboards.

Sum mary: In the Span ish dic tio nar ies of Phil ip pine lan guages and other sources com piled or pub -
lished be tween the 16th and 19th cen tu ries, def i ni tions of in dig e nous terms for tra di tional Phil ip -
pine mu si cal in stru ments are usu ally based on com par i sons with instrumen ts, which were
wide spread in Eu rope, at that time. The pur pose why we are deal ing with Phil ip pine string in stru -
ments here lies in find ing out which of these in stru ments might be suit able for such a com par i son.

Mu si cal bows are clearly lim ited to the Negrito groups of Luzon. In their shapes, they re mind so
much of hunt ing bows that such a com par i son cer tainly would have been made in the Span ish
sources, if such an in stru ment was ac tu ally re ferred to. This, how ever, is not the case so that mu si cal
bows have no sig nif i cance for our dis cus sion.

Al though the de sign of a polychordal plucked tube zither shows no sim i lar ity with a harp, its
man ner of play ing might ap pear sim i lar: the in stru ment is held in front of the player’s chest, and its
strings are plucked us ing the bare fin gers, while the hands are po si tioned on both sides of the in stru -
ment. It is also re mark able that the tra di tional bam boo tube zither is ex clu sively played by women,
and it seems to be women who pref er a bly play the harp so that the harp might have some how
 replaced the bam boo tube zither. There fore, if a Phil ip pine mu si cal in stru ment is com pared to a
 European harp, this might re fer to a tube zither, not a lute.

The bam boo tube zither with hang ing plat form is usu ally beaten with a stick, for which rea son a
non-ex pert might eas ily com pare it with some kind of drum. There fore, if an in stru ment is de scribed
as a tambor de caña (Bergaño 1860: 176), like in Pampanga, this com par i son, at least in some cases,
might re fer to a beaten bam boo tube zither. 

The Phil ip pine half-tube, board and box zith ers are only used within a rel a tively small area in
north ern Luzon and, there fore, not of in ter est for the pres ent study.

Of spe cial sig nif i cance, for our pur pose, are all strummed, plucked or bowed lute in stru ments,
for the most fre quent com par i sons of the tra di tional Phil ip pine kudyapi to be found in the lit er a ture
are those with lute in stru ments of 17th to 19th-cen tu ries Spain, which are, on the sur face, played in a
sim i lar way. The ques tion to be an swered here, first of all, is what was the ac tual shape and de sign of
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Pla te 30: 
Side view and front view of a five-strin ged lute with
 calabash re so na tor. Ban gued, Abra, nort hern Lu zon,
Phi lip pi nen. 19th cen tury (Pho to: Mi guel Ángel Ote ro,
in: Ibáñez 1999: 139, No. 255).

Pla te 31: 
Side view and front view of a four-strin ged lute with
 coconut re so na tor. Moun tain Pro vin ce, nort hern Lu zon,
Phi lip pi nes. 19th cen tury (Pho to: Mi guel Ángel Ote ro,
in: Ibáñez 1999: 141, No. 259).
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Pla te 32 (right): 
Lute buk tot from the Vi say as re gi on,
four-strin ged, with co co nut as re so -
na tor ( Romualdez 1932/1953: 84f ).

Pla te 33 (be low): 
Mo dern small lute, cal led uke le le (yúki), pro -
ba bly from the Vi say as re gi on, four-strin ged,
with co co nut as re so na tor.



those in stru ments called kudyapi, i.e. i.e. whether the com par i sons ac tu ally re fer to boat lutes, to the
de scribed one- and three-stringed fid dles, or to lutes of other de signs.

Span ish String In stru ments

Jean Mallat, in his book Les Phil ip pines, sum ma rizes which Span ish string in stru ments were used in
the Phil ip pines in the mid dle of the 19th cen tury:

”Scarcely had the Span iards con quered that ar chi pel ago than its in hab it ants tried to im i tate the mu si cal in stru -
ments of Eu rope, and the viguela, a kind of gui tar hav ing a very great num ber of strings, but which is not al ways the
same, soon be came their fa vor ite in stru ment. They man u fac tured it with a re mark able per fec tion. And be sides,
they them selves made the strings.

The bandolon is an other gui tar, but smaller; hav ing twenty-four me tal lic strings joined by fours. They are
very skil ful in play ing that in stru ment, and they make use ei ther of one of their fin ger nails, which they al low to
grow to a very great length, or of a lit tle bit of wood. We do not know from what na tion they have bor rowed that
 instrument, which we have never seen in Spain.

The mu sic of the vil lages ... is gen er ally com posed of vi o lins, of eb ony flutes, or, even of bam boo in the
 remote prov inces, and of a bajo de viguela, a large gui tar of the size of a vi o lon cello, which is played with a horn or
eb ony fin ger ex pressly made [for that pur pose]” (1846: 273).

Now a days, the gui tar in all its shapes is the most pop u lar string in stru ment in the Phil ip pines, and we
there fore tend to be lieve that it was ex clu sively the Span ish gui tar that, dur ing co lo nial times, might
have su per seded the boat lutes or any other tra di tional lute in stru ments in the north ern and cen tral
Phil ip pines. How ever, in the Vocabularios and Diccionarios of the Span ish fri ars, for the def i ni tion of
the terms kudyapi, kuryapi etc., it is not only the Span ish gui tar, but also other string in stru ments
from the Span ish cul tural area, which are re ferred to, for com par i son:

Lutes, plucked or strummed:
gui tar ra Cebu, Sam ar and Ley te, Bi kol, Ta ga log area

 (3 re fer en ces), Ilo cos
vi hue la, vi gue la (bi güe la) Bi kol, Ta ga log area (2 re fer en ces)

Lutes, bowed:
ra bel Ta ga log area (2 re fer en ces), Ilo cos
cí ta ra Sam ar and Ley te
lira Ta ga log area (2 re fer en ces)
vio la (viel le) Cebu, Ta ga log area
vio lon (ouio lon, bio lon) Ta ga log area (2 re fer en ces), Ilo cos

Harp, plucked:
har pa (arpa) Pam pan ga

Aside from these com par i sons, there is hardly any fur ther in for ma tion on the kudyapi given in the
dic tio nar ies. There fore, by study ing the de sign of string in stru ments in Spain dur ing the co lo nial
times, we should try to un der stand which sim i lar i ties the mis sion ar ies, at that time, be lieved to see
and to gain some in for ma tion on the pos si ble de sign of for merly ex ist ing Phil ip pine boat lutes. At the 
same time, we have to be aware of the fact that the de vel op ment of string in stru ments in Spain has to
be seen in con nec tion with the rest of Eu rope as well as the Mid dle East. Their cor re spond ingly very
com plex and di verse lines of de vel op ment can only de scribed here in a very sim pli fied way. The fol -
low ing de scrip tions, there fore, shall only help to un der stand which in stru ments might have been
 referred to in the Phil ip pine dic tio nar ies.
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The term gui tar, de rived from the Span ish word guitarra, is fre quently used to re fer to all kinds
of string in stru ments, which are merely plucked or strummed in a sim i lar way as gui tars but show a
de sign that has noth ing to do with Span ish gui tars. In the stricter sense, the term is used for a string
in stru ment with a body com posed of sev eral wooden boards and an at tached neck. Its res o na tor has
flat par al lel top and bot tom, with side walls at right an gles to them. The res o na tor is in curv ing or
waisted in the mid dle so that its out line, seen from above, re minds of an “8.” Typ i cally, the Span ish
gui tar has a big round sound hole in the mid dle of the body top, a tilted-back peghead with six tun ing
pegs in serted from be low, six in di vid ual strings as well as frets.

The early his tory of the gui tar is, to a great ex tent, un known. Egyp tian, Hittite and Greek-
 Roman or i gins have been as sumed. At least, there is ev i dence that the in stru ment, in its pres ent ba sic
de sign, al ready ex isted in 13th cen tury Spain and, in the 16th cen tury, spread all over South ern, West -
ern and Cen tral Eu rope. The shape of the gui tar changed, in the course of time. How ever, the early
vari ants had all four courses of string pairs, un til the first five-course gui tars ap peared, in the mid dle
of the 16th cen tury. It is un known when the first gui tars with the mod ern string ing of six in di vid ual
strings were de vel oped. Re gard ing Ger many, it is at least proven that six-string gui tars were known
start ing from around the year 1800 (Sachs 1913: 168, b, 169, a).

While, in 16th and 17th cen tu ries Spain, the gui tar with four courses of string pairs was pop u lar
in folk mu sic, the vihuela (de rived from vi ola) was mainly used in art mu sic. As a ba si cally Span ish
na tional de vel op ment, the vihuela is a cross be tween a gui tar (with a gui tar-like waisted body shape
and straight body sides) and a lute (with an arched bot tom of the body and six courses of string pairs)
(ibid.: 409, b, 410, a; cf. Plate 38). There are three vari ants of the his tor i cal  vihuela: vihuela de mano,
plucked with the bare fin gers; vihuela de pendola, played with a plec trum (quill); vihuela de arco,
played with a bow (Krumscheid 1957: 490; Wikipedia 2008b).

The term rabel or raben stands for re bec in old Span ish (Sachs 1913: 313, b). In Por tu guese,
 rebeca means “vi o lin” (Sachs 1913: 318, b). Ac cord ing to Sachs, re bec (cf. Plate 34) is

“... the name, in di rectly de rived from arab. rebâb and used in a num ber of vari ants in West ern Eu rope, of a small,
of ten three-stringed in stru ment, the wooden bel lied body of which reaches, con stantly ta per ing off, up to the
headstock ... It seems that, in the 14th cen tury, the old lyra type merged with the el e gant de sign of the rebâb. The
pegbox is tilted back; here and there, the stringholder is re placed by a cross-bar, and, very of ten, the top [of the res o -
nat ing body] is sub di vided by a step, by which the por tion af ter the pegbox is height ened ... yes, of ten, a small
 rosette is cut through the up per part. With this de sign, the re bec sur vived un til the 18th cen tury, known as the 
P o l i s h  v i o l i n  and built in three dif fer ent sizes” (ibid.: 318, a-b).1

In cases where a Phil ip pine string in stru ment is com pared with a Span ish rabel, such a com par i son
does not pro vide a clue to the ac tual de sign, shape and con struc tion of this in stru ment. Those rabeles
that can be found in Span ish mu se ums now a days were usu ally not made in the 17th cen tury, but
rather in the sec ond half of the 19th cen tury. Nev er the less, they dem on strate the wide range of sig nif -
i cantly dif fer ing de signs that are all as so ci ated with the term rabel. Five of these in stru ments will be
de scribed here as ex am ples, show ing 1, 2 (twice), 3 and 4 strings. The over all lengths of these rabeles
amount to 478 / 5202 / 530 / 520 / 530 mm, the lengths of their vi brat ing open strings to 342 / 280 /
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1 Trans la ted by the aut hor. Ori gi nal Ger man text: “.....der mit tel bar aus arab. re bâb ent stan de ne, vom 13.-18. Jh. in
ver schie de nen For men in West eu ro pa vor kom men de Name ei nes klei nen, meist drei sai ti gen Streich instru ments,
des sen bau chi ges Holz kor pus in ste te Ver en ge rung bis zur Wir bel plat te reicht ... wie es scheint im 14. Jh. [hat] eine
Ver schmel zung des al ten Ly ra ty pus mit der ele gan ten Form des Re bâb statt ge fun den. Der Wir bel kas ten wird nach
hin ten ge knickt, hier und da er setzt den Sai ten hal ter ein Quer rie gel und sehr häu fig teilt sich die De cke, in dem ihr
nach dem Wir bel kas ten zu lie gen der Teil um eine Stu fe er höht wird ... ja, oft durch bricht eine klei ne Rose das
Ober teil. In die ser Form hielt sich das als  P o l  n i  s c h e  G e i g e  in drei Grö ßen ge bau te Re bec bis ins 18. Jh.”
(Sachs 1913: 318, a-b).

2 In the ori gi nal sour ce, the length is sta ted as “32” (cm), ob vi ous ly a ty po gra phi cal er ror. As the in stru ment on the
as so cia ted pho to graph is just a bit shor ter than the bow (“61” cm), the cor rect length me ant here should pro ba bly
be “52” (cm).
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Pla te 34: Re bec.  After Kast ner,
“Les Dan ses des Morts” (Sachs
1913: 318, B). 

Pla te 36: 
Lira da brac cio. Car pac cio, 1510
(Sachs 1930: 181, il lus. 55).

Pla te 35: Fiddle. Around 1490. School
of Ver roc chio. Le nin grad. (Sachs 1930:
179, il lus. 54).

Pla te 37: 
Mo dern vio lin (Sachs 1930:
198, il lus. 68).

Pla te 38:  Spanish gui tar, around 1700,
si mi lar to a vi hue la (Sachs 1930: 231,
 illus. 90).
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Pla te 44: Spa nish ra bel. Agui lar de Cam poo,
 Palencia, Spain. Se cond half of the 19th cen tury
(Ibáñez 2001: 154, no. 258).

Pla te 46: Spa nish ra bel. Vega de
Pas, Cant ab ria, Spain. Ac qui red in
1935 (Ibáñez 1999: 166, no. 312).

Pla te 45: Spa nish ra bel. 19th-20th cen tury,
 Cifuentes, Ru guil la, Gua da la ja ra, Spain
(Ibáñez 1999: 163, no. 307).

Pla te 48: Spa nish ra bel. Navalcán 
(To le do), Spain. 19th-20th cen tury 
(Ibáñez 1999: 163, no. 306).

Pla te 47: Spa nish  rabel. Val le de
Cam poó, Cant ab ria, Spain. Ac qui red
in 1935 (Ibáñez 1999: 165, no. 310).

Pla tes 44-48:

Dif fe rent va rie ties of the
 traditional vio lin rabel. 
Spain. 19th-20th cen tury. 

(Pho tos: Mi guel Ángel Ote ro, 
in: Ibáñez 1999 and 2001.)



380 / 365 mm / no in for ma tion given. These mea sure ments are very close to those of the small Phil -
ip pine lute in stru ments with co co nut res o na tors, which we de scribed above.

The first rabel (Plate 44), with two strings, from the sec ond half of the 19th cen tury, was col -
lected in Aguilar de Campoo (Palencia), Spain. It was carved out of one piece of cherrywood into the
shape of a gui tar. A soundboard made from calf skin is at tached to the body with nails and has a cir cu -
lar sound hole in its cen ter. The two strings out of black hair run over a semi cir cu lar wooden bridge
and are tied to a piece of leather nailed to the lower end of the res o na tor. The headstock is carved into
the shape of an an i mal head (Ibáñez 2001: 154, no. 258).

A sec ond rabel (Plate 45), four-stringed, was col lected in the 19th or 20th cen tury in the Span ish
town of Cifuentes, Ruguilla (Guadalajara). The in stru ment rep re sents an im i ta tion of a vi o lin, with
an authen tic vi o lin neck and a headstock with four lat eral tun ing pegs. The res o nat ing body has a top
and back out of thick wood and side ribs out of card board (Ibáñez 1999: 163, No. 307).

A two-stringed rabel (Plate 46) from Vega de Pas (Cantabria), Spain, was  acquired in 1935. The
oval res o nat ing body warps to a dish shape. Neck and headplate are carved from a sin gle piece of hol -
lowed-out wood. The open ing of the res o na tor is cov ered with a piece of thin leather as its top, which
shows a cir cu lar sound hole in its cen ter. The two con i cal wooden tun ing pegs are lat er ally in serted
(ibid.: 166, No. 312).

A three-stringed rabel in gui tar shape (Plate 47), from Valle de Campoó (Cantabria), was ac -
quired in 1935 as well. It is made out a sin gle hol lowed-out piece of wood. The soundboard, out of
the same kind of wood, shows a pat tern of four small sound holes in its cen ter. The flat and rect an gu -
lar headplate is tilted back and has three gui tar-style wooden tun ing pegs  inserted from be low. The
stringholder that also serves as a bridge is made of leather mounted with nails (ibid.: 165, No. 310).

The sim plest rabel pre sented here (Plate 48) has only one string and a box-shaped res o nat ing
body. Made in the 19th or 20th cen tury and pur chased in 1935, it co mes from Navalcán (To ledo).
Body, neck and headstock are carved from a hol lowed-out block of wood. The soundboard con sists
of metal sheet. The one and only tun ing peg is mounted from be low (ibid.: 163, No. 306).1

The orig i nal Latin term cithara is com monly used as a syn onym for “Cister, Guitarre” or
 “ Kithara,” the French cithare for “Ki thara, Zither” and the Eng lish cithern for “Cister” (Sachs 1913:
84, a-b). The Span ish term cítara, how ever, is not, as has been pre sumed for a long time, equiv a lent
to the cister, but is iden ti cal with the Ital ian lirá, at least around 1600. This in stru ment is a kind of
viguela de arco with many strings, where three, four or even more strings are played si mul ta neously
with a bow (Covarrubias 1611: I 288, af ter Sachs 1913: 84a).2

Lira is the ge neric term for a fam ily of string in stru ments, which, re gard ing shape and con struc -
tion, rep re sent a con nect ing link be tween the fid dle and the vi ola da braccio, which de vel oped into
the vi o lin, later on (Sachs 1913: 242, b): “The vi o lin or better the da braccio fam ily, re gard ing the
 basic fea tures of its pres ent de sign, orig i nated around the turn to the 16th cen tury, not as the re sult of a 
spon ta ne ous in ven tion, but in the course of a grad ual sep a ra tion from the Lira da bracchio and the
late me di eval fid dle ...” (ibid.: 413, a, b).3 How ever, re gard ing com par i sons with Phil ip pine boat
lutes, which to day all have sev eral frets, it is im por tant to state that all these bowed in stru ments do
not have frets, as a rule.
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1 The five ra be les are pre sent ly lo ca ted at: [1] Mu seo de Ar tes y Tra di cio nes Po pu la res. Uni ver si dad Au tó no ma de
Ma drid; in ven ta ry num ber: 3959. [2-5] Mu seo Na cio nal de An tro po lo gía. An ti guo Mu seo Nal. del Pue blo Es pañ -
ol; in ven ta ry num bers: 4039, 5508, 4706, 3185 (Ibáñez 1999: 154, 163, 165f).

2 In his bi blio gra phy, Sachs does not list an aut hor by the name of Co bar rub bi as, with his work Te so ro. What is
 meant here is pro ba bly Sebastián de Covarrubias’s Te so ro de la len gua ca stel la na o es pañ ola, 1611.

3 Trans la ted by the aut hor. Ori gi nal Ger man text: “Die Vio li ne oder bes ser da brac cio-Fa mi lie ist in den Grund -
zügen ih rer heu ti gen Form um die Wen de zum 16. Jh. ent stan den, und zwar nicht durch eine spon ta ne Er fin dung, 
son dern durch eine all mäh li che Tren nung von der Lira da brac chio und spät mit tel al ter li chen Fi del...” (Sachs
1913.: 413, a, b).



Com ing from the Mid dle East, the
 fiddle (in Ger man Fi del or Fiedel) spread in
Eu rope, start ing around the 8th or 9th cen tury.
The fid dle is dis tin guished from the re bec by
hav ing a neck, which is clearly dif fer en ti ated
from the body, and a headstock with tun ing
pegs pro trud ing from the top. Re gard ing its
size, the shape of its body and the num ber of
its strings, there are many vari ants (ibid.: 140,
a). Fre quently, fid dles have an al most oval
body with slightly in curv ing side ribs
(Plate 35).

The lira, which flour ished in the 15th to
18th cen tu ries, shows a flat res o nat ing body
with in curv ing sides that al ready co mes close
to the de sign of the later vi o lin. Its drone
strings, splayed away side wards from the neck, 
make up the main dif fer ence to the fid dle. The 
lira da braccio (Plate 36) is played in a sim i lar
way as a vi o lin, the big ger lira da gamba sim i lar 
to a cello. The string ing var ies be tween 5-13
strings for fin ger ing, plus 2 drone strings.
How ever, it is im por tant to state here that the
use of the lira was, first of all, re stricted to the
area of It aly (Winternitz 1960: 935); nev er -
the less, the term lira is used for com par i sons
in Span ish-Phil ip pine dic tio nar ies.

In the vi o lin (Plate 37), which has been the lead ing string in stru ment in Eu rope since the 18th

cen tury, the body has fi nally been given its typ i cal waisted out line. The tun ing pegs are now lat eral
and the num ber of strings has now been re duced to four strings, as a stan dard. With the vi o lin, drone
strings are not used any more.

The term violon is listed by Sachs in his book Real-Lexikon der Musikinstrumente [“En cy clo pe -
dia of Mu si cal In stru ments”] in a wide range of com posed words, of which vi o lon cello to day is prob a -
bly the most com monly used term. Ac cord ing to Sachs, violon means violine in French and vi ola da
gamba in older Span ish (1913: 415, a). The com par i son of a boat lute with a vi o lin or vi ola da gamba
hardly ap pears ap pro pri ate, as the waisted out lines of these in stru ments do not show any sim i lar ity
with those of boat lutes. For that rea son, we can only as sume that the use of the term vi o lin in the dic -
tio nar ies is merely meant to point to a string in stru ment in gen eral.

The terms arpa in Ital ian, Span ish and Basque (Sachs 1913: 20, a) as well as harpa in Latin,
Portugese, Swed ish and Slovenian stand for “harp” (ibid.: 183, a). The me di eval and Late Latin name
for the harp, by the way, was cithara (Sachs 1930: 244). Eu ro pean harps – in clud ing harps that were
im ported to the Phil ip pines or man u fac tured there (Plate 49) – show the ap prox i mate shape of an
acute tri an gle: the lower part of the frame forms the res o nat ing body, on the the part point ing
 upwards, the strings are at tached to the tun ers, and these both parts are con nected by the so-called
“front bar” (or “pil lar”), to com plete the tri an gle. This ba sic de sign has al ready been known in Eu rope 
since the 8th cen tury (ibid.: 237).

Ad di tion ally, in Mex ico, the term harpa des ig nates a monochord with one string and a tun ing
peg, at tached to a string-car rier made out of cane, which is notched with a res o nat ing slit (Sachs
1913: 183, a), which seems to be some kind of mu si cal bow or tube zither. This fact might have some
sig nif i cance in view of the trade re la tions be tween the Phil ip pines and Spain, which were car ried out
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Pla te 49: A women’s quar tet per for ming on harp,  guitar, vio -
lin and con cer ti na. Se cond half of the 19th  century. (The
con cer ti na was in ven ted in 1829.) (Lo pez Me mo ri al Mu -
seum; Ma nu el 1977: 1724, il lus.).



via Mex ico (“Ac a pulco trade”). Mu si cal bows are also used by the Negrito of north ern Luzon; some
in ter con nec tion with Mex ico, how ever, ap pears to be most un likely.

Sum mary: The Span ish string in stru ments de scribed above rep re sent such a va ri ety of de signs and
names that it ap pears to be hardly pos si ble or plau si ble to com pare them with Phil ip pine string
 instruments, which with names like kudyapi, kuryapi etc. might only rep re sent one sin gle type of
 instrument with re gional vari a tions. It also has to be stated that many of the Span ish string in stru -
ments de scribed above have no frets, while the Phil ip pine boat lutes are, in all cases, multi-fret ted, at
least now a days.

Insel Mindoro

We will start our re gional sur vey on the is land of Mindoro, as the most north ern area where boat lutes
can be found in the Phil ip pines, on the one hand, and as the re gion which lies clos est to the set tle -
ment area of the Ta ga log, on the other. On this rel a tively small is land, one of the last re gres sion ar eas
of tra di tion-ori ented tribal groups in the Phil ip pines, a sur pris ingly high num ber of in dig e nous
 peoples are still liv ing to day, gen er ally called Mangyan, among them the Alangan, Buhid, Hanunoo,
Inonhan, Iraya, Ratagnon, Tadyawan, East ern and West ern Tawbuid (Gordon 2005), Batangan,
Nauhan, Pula and Tagaydan (Lebar 1975: 73ff ).

Span ish gui tars were in tro duced to Mindoro in the sec ond half of the 17th cen tury. The Je suit
friar Fran cisco Colin re ports in his work La bor evangélica, pub lished in Ma drid in 1663:

“In Mindoro ... we saw the bar ba rous Manguianes as sem bling from places but lit tle dis tant from each other, who
did not un der stand one an other. They were so bar ba rous that they had never seen a Span ish face. The things sent
them to at tract them were hawk’s bells, nails, nee dles, and other sim i lar things. They thought that the sounds of the
harp and gui tar were hu man voices...” (Blair and Rob ert son 1907, Vol. 40: 56).

In the sci en tific lit er a ture, the only strummed and plucked lute in stru ments men tioned to ex ist
among the tribal peo ples of Mindoro are the small gui tar-like in stru ments kudyapi’ or gitara of the
Hanunoo Mangyan (Plates 58 and 52). These in stru ments rep re sent vari a tions of Span ish gui tars –
as the lay out of the head, with its pegs mounted from be low (Plate 59) and the loosely at tached bridge 
(Plate 60) clearly show. They are about 38-76 cm long and have six strings. Their res o nat ing cham -
bers may show a va ri ety of shapes. Sim i larly to boat lutes, they are carved from a sin gle piece of wood
which, un like boat lutes, is hol lowed out from the top and closed with a res o nat ing board.

Some of the lutes on Mindoro, how ever, have res o nat ing bod ies made out of half co co nut shells –
sim i lar to those of the four-stringed lutes on the Visayan is lands. The Hanunoo Mangyan use these
in stru ments for the ac com pa ni ment of their court ing songs, called urukay, which con sist of verses
with eight syl la bles; many in stru ments show urukay verses in cised on their back (Conklin and
Maceda 1971: 192f ). These small lutes prob a bly rep re sent an older stage of de vel op ment, which
would also ex plain the use of the tra di tional name kudyapi’, and many of their char ac ter is tic fea tures
seem to cor re spond to the for got ten kudyapì men tioned in the Span ish co lo nial lit er a ture. Such an
 instrument from Mindoro is de scribed be low in de tail.

This in stru ment (Plate 53) was col lected by Har old C. Conklin in the years 1946-1947 and is
now pre served at the Na tional Mu seum in Ma nila (cat a logue no.: E-HAN-158). In the mu seum re -
cords, its tra di tional name is not given. It is made from half a co co nut shell used as the res o nat ing
body to which a wooden neck is at tached. The in stru ment is 455 mm long, its open string length co -
mes to an es ti mated 340 mm (as the in stru ment no lon ger has any strings, the bridge is not in its orig i -
nal po si tion). It shows a very beau ti ful me dium to dark brown  patina, which is bat tered on the front
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Pla te 50: Boat lute kat ja pi of the Al an gan Man gy an. Min do ro, Phi lip pi nes. Mac do nald Col lec ti on, 
1970. Now at the Col le ge of Mu sic, Uni ver si ty of the Phi lip pi nes, Que zon City.
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Pla te 51: Boat lute kat ja pi of the Al an gan Man gy an. Min do ro, Phi lip pi nes. 
Mac do nald Col lec ti on, 1970. Now at the Mu sée du quai Bran ly, Pa ris.



and back sides of the neck where it is lighter in color; on the rear side of the co co nut shell, prob a bly
where the in stru ment touches the body of the player, the pa tina is also worn away.

The co co nut body has a di am e ter of 145 mm. The thin soundboard is made from wood. Along
its edge, small holes are drilled, which are some 12-16 mm apart from each other, as is the case along
the edge of the co co nut shell. A strip of rat tan is wo ven through the holes in a kind of cross pat tern,
thus at tach ing the soundboard to the body. (Plates 55 and 56). Not ex actly in the cen ter of the cir cu -
lar soundboard but a lit tle bit closer to the neck-base, a round sound hole is drilled (Plate 56).

The method by which the neck is at tached to the co co nut shell can not be seen clearly; there is
prob a bly a kind of tenon carved at the neck-base that fits into a hole in the co co nut shell. In any case,
the con nec tion is se cured by means of ad di tional weavings of nito strips, on both sides as well as on
the rear side of the neck-base (Plates 56 and 57). The neck shows an al most semi-cir cu lar cross-sec -
tion, just a bit more flat. The head, with its flat, slightly tilted back peghead and the ar range ment of
its six rear fric tion pegs in two rows (3+3) clearly re minds of its coun ter parts found on Span ish gui -
tars. Pres ently, there are only two frets left, where odd ments of ny lon strings can still be seen (Plate
54). The nut is lost; at least, the groove where the nut used to fit in still can be seen be side the peghead. 
The in stru ment does not show any traces that it ever had frets. The bridge, with its two lat eral feet, re -
minds of the bridge on a gui tar or vi o lin. It is tied by means of two wo ven strips of rat tan or nito com -
ing out of two lit tle holes in the soundboard (Plate 55).

Al though vir tu ally un known, true boat lutes also ex ist on the is land of Mindoro. Two were col lected
by Charles Mac don ald and Nicole Revel in 1970 among the Alangan Mangyan in north ern cen tral
Mindoro where they were called katjapi (Plates 50 and 51; cf. Mac don ald 1970; 1977: 7).1 Both in -
stru ments have their res o nat ing bod ies hol lowed out from be low; in one case, it is closed by a wooden
cover, in the other case, it is left open. Both lutes look very rus tic, rough-and-ready made, and only
have one sin gle string, which is at tached to a lat eral, di ag o nally  inserted tun ing peg. The frets of the
first lute are carved out, pro trud ing from the up per side of the neck, the frets of the sec ond in stru -
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Pla te 52: 
Play ing the six-strin ged
ku dya pi or gi ta ra of the
Ha nu noo Man gy an.
 Mindoro, Phi lip pi nes
(Con klin and Ma ce da
1971: 210).

1 One of the se two lu tes is now lo ca ted at the De part ment of Mu sic Re search, Col le ge of Mu sic, Uni ver si ty of the
Phi lip pi nes (item no. Al-70-1), the ot her one at the Mu sée du quai Bran ly in Pa ris (item no. 71.1973.35.128).
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Pla te 53: 
Six-strin ged plu cked lute ku dya pi or gi ta ra of the Ha nu noo Man gy an. 
In four per spec ti ves. Min do ro, Phi lip pi nes, 1946-1947.  National
 Museum of the Phi lip pi nes, Ma ni la. (Item num ber: E-HAN-158).
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Pla te 55: Com bi ned string hol der and brid ge, tied to the
sound bo ard with string.

Pla te 54: Back of the he ad pla te.
Four of the six tu ning pegs are
mis sing.

Pla te 08DIG-276 (abo ve): Con nec ti on of neck and body.
Up per side. Rat tan la cing of the sound bo ard, sound hole.

Pla te 57: 
Con nec ti on of neck and body.
 Lower side. Fas te ning of the
 wooden neck to the sound box
made of co co nut shell by me ans
of rat tan brai ding.
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Pla te 58: Six-strin ged gui tar ku dya pi
or gi ta ra of the  Hanunoo Man gy an.
Min do ro, Grace Nono Col lec ti on.

Pla te 59 (abo ve):
Bac ksi de of the he ad pla te with in ser ted fric ti on pegs.

Pla te 60 (right): 
Com bi ned brid ge and string -
hol der  with fas te ning cord.



ment con sist of small pieces of rat tan that are glued to the neck by means of bees wax. Both lutes dif fer
from each other mainly in their gen eral out line: the first in stru ment (Plate
AlanganMangyan_4Persp) shows an el e gant curved boat shape, re sem bling some how the hegelung of
the Tboli and the faglung of the Blaan in south ern Mindanao; the sec ond in stru ment (Plate
Mindoro_Revel02_4Persp) has its wid est breadth on its lower end and grad u ally nar rows  towards the 
head. Un for tu nately, even in 1970, Mac don ald and Revel could only state that none of their
Mangyan in for mants was ca pa ble of play ing such an in stru ment.

The two lutes col lected among the Alangan Mangyan of Mindoro is land, there fore, come from
the most north ern re gion of the Phil ip pines where the ex is tence of boat lutes has been proven to date,
be yond any doubt. The lan guage of the Alangan Mangyan is clas si fied among the north ern Phil ip -
pine lan guages (Gordon 2005: alj). In so far, the Alangan Mangyan are quite an ex cep tion among the
Phil ip pine “boat lute peo ples,” whose lan guages, for the ma jor part, are classed as be long ing to the
south ern Phil ip pine lan guages and, for the mi nor part, to the cen tral Phil ip pine lan guages.

Ac cord ing to Maceda (1998: 249), there is an other boat lute named kudyapi said to ex ist among
the Iraya Mangyan. How ever, with out cit ing a source, Maceda de scribes this in stru ment as a
“two-string lute”, whereas the katjapi of the Alangan Mangyan only uses a sin gle string. Fur ther
 details are not known.

The two an thro pol o gists F. Douglas Pennoyer and Thomas P. Gib son both con ducted field work 
on Mindoro in the 1970’s, among the Tawbuid and Buid/Buhid, re spec tively. They both ob served
that mu si cal prac tice among the tra di tion al ist peo ples of Mindoro has con sid er ably de creased, now a -
days, and both of them never saw any kind of boat lute among these tribal groups (Pennoyer 2005;
Gib son 2005).

Sum mary: Con struc tion and de sign of the small kudyapi of the Hanunoo Mangyan do not com ply
with the pic ture of a typ i cal boat lute – de spite the name of the in stru ment: six in stead of two strings,
tun ing pegs in serted from be low in stead of lat er ally, at tached to a clearly gui tar-shaped head, res o nat -
ing body hol lowed out from the top, not from be low, no frets, loosely at tached bridge, sim i lar to a
gui tar bridge, in stead of be ing carved out as pro trud ing from the soundboard. How ever, the kudyapi
ver sion us ing half a co co nut res o na tor seems to have re tained a strong sim i lar ity with the old lute
type, which most prob a bly used to be wide spread on the Visayan is lands, in for mer times, and which
we al ready de scribed above in the chap ter on Phil ip pine string in stru ments (cf. Plates 27-29).

Only two sam ples of the true boat lutes of the Alangan Mangyan are known, one of which
(Plate 50) re minds of Tboli lutes; how ever, the way both ends of the strings are  attached (with out
qua dran gu lar cut outs) rather sug gests links with Palawan lute tra di tions. One strik ing de tail, for
 example, is the fact that the frets are carved out from the fin ger board, a fea ture that can not be found
with any other boat lute in the Phil ip pines; how ever, it is com mon with older lutes from the is land of
Bor neo (cf. Kunst 1994: 188, illus.). A pos si ble in ter re la tion ship be tween the Philip pines and Bor -
neo does not sur prise, as the big, box-shaped lute type of the Pala’wan (kusyapi, kudlungan) can be
found in al most iden ti cal de sign among the Kazandusun in Sabah on Bor neo (sundatang)
[cf. Monsopiad Cul tural Vil lage 2005]. About the boat lutes of the Iraya Mangyan of Mindoro, no
in for ma tion is avail able.

In the 14th cen tury, Mindoro was a col ony of Brunei, and, still at the end of the 16th cen tury
(1578), the un cle of the Sul tan of Brunei was rec og nized by the tribal lead ers of Mindoro as their sov -
er eign (Scott 1997: 191). All this speaks for the pos si bil ity that there was in deed some Bornean in flu -
ence on the boat lutes of the Alangan Mangyan, in which case the is land of Palawan might have
served as a bridge be tween Bor neo and Mindoro. How ever, knowl edge about the boat lute tra di tions
of Mindoro as well as of Bor neo is still so frag men tary that no con vinc ing con clu sions are pos si ble
yet, in this re spect.
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Ta ga log Re gion

The pro nun ci a tion of the word kudyapî in Ta ga log is re mark able: while on Mindanao, it is usu ally
pro nounced rel a tively slowly, with a stress on the pen ul ti mate syl la ble and a glot tal stop at the end of
the word (kudyapì, kutiyapì etc.), it is spo ken rather fast in Ta ga log, with a stress on the last syl la ble,
which ends in a glot tal stop (kudyapî).

How ever, where does this spe cial pro nun ci a tion in Ta ga log come from? For San Buenaventura
clearly states in his dic tio nary (1613) that the word, dur ing his times, was stressed on the pen ul ti mate
syl la ble; Ma layan loan words from that time also al ways are stressed on the pen ul ti mate syl la ble. In
the dic tio nary of Paglinawan, how ever, the pro nun ci a tion is spec i fied as kudyapî (1913: 295). In the
Segunda parte of Serrano Laktaw’s Diccionario Tagálog-His pano, both ways of pro nun ci a tion are pre -
sented side by side: kudyapì / kuryapì (1914: 496) ver sus kudyapî / kuryapî (1914: 515).1

At least now a days, the Ta ga log do not seem to know any thing about their for got ten fa vor ite
 instrument, the kud yapì, not even the cor rect pro nun ci a tion of its name. Many Ta ga log might only
know the word from the lyr ics of the pop u lar song “Sa Libis ng Náyon.” Here, it ap pears – as a re sult
of mu si cal rhythm – as a se quence of three fast spo ken syl la bles, with the stress on the fi nal syl la ble:

Kahit na gabing madilim sa libis ng nayon
Taginting nitong kudyapî ay isang himatong
Maligaya ang panahon sa lahat ng naroroon
Bawa’t puso’y tumutugon sa nilalayon.2

Even in the dark est night in the vil lage out skirts
The sound of the kudyapî is a her ald
Of happy times for all, 
As ev ery heart hear kens to its as pi ra tion.3

In sev eral of the Span ish dic tio nar ies, dif fer ent spell ings are writ ten side by side: cutyapi and coryapi
(San Buenaventura 1613), cudyapi and coryapi (San An to nio 1624), codyapi and coryapi (Noceda and 
Sanlucar 1754/1860), and even four dif fer ent spell ing are pre sented by Serrano Laktaw (1889/1914;
see above).4 Re gard ing the spell ing coryapi, it should be made clear that, among the names used for
boat lutes on Mindanao and Palawan now a days, not one con tains the con so nant /r/. How ever, we
can as sume that this un usual spell ing de rives from a par tic u lar ity of the Span ish lan guage, where the
con so nants /d/ and /r/ are pro nounced in a very sim i lar way (Wikipedia 2008a). 

The Je suit friar Pedro Chirino (1557-1635) was born in Andalusia. He stud ied civil and canon law
in Sevilla and joined the Je suit so ci ety at the age of 23 years. Af ter ar riv ing in the Phil ip pines in 1590,
he held the po si tions of the su pe rior of the Je suit colegios of Ma nila and Cebu. In 1592, he founded
the board ing school in Tigbauan, in south ern Panay, and in 1595, he was in volved in the foun da tion
of the Colegio de San Ildefonso, to day the Uni ver sity of San Carlos in Cebu City. Later on, he was
made the proc u ra tor of the Je su its in the Phil ip pines. He spent the years 1602-1606 in Ac a pulco.
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1 Ac cor ding to Wolff (2008), the sub sti tu ti on of the Ma lay an /j/ or /c/ by /dy/ is a pro of for the ass sump ti on that the
word was adop ted into the Ta ga log langua ge re la ti ve ly late, whi le in ear lier loan words, /j/ would have been re pla -
ced by /d/ and /c/ by /s/.

2 “Sa Li bis ng Náyon” (“On the Outs kirts of the Vil la ge”), com po sed by San tia go S. Sua rez and Do mi na dor San tia -
go, ly rics by San tia go S. Sua rez, around 1954.

3 Trans la ted by Ma ria Teo do ra Con de-Prie to.

4 Re gar ding the vo wels /u/ and /o/, it has to be stres sed that, in Ta ga log, the re is no cle ar di vi ding line bet ween both
so that their pro nun cia ti on can chan ge wit hin the ran ge of [u]~[U]~[�].



 During this pe riod, in the year 1604, he wrote his work Relacion de las Islas Filipinas (Pablo Pastells,
in: Blair and Rob ert son 1903-1909, vol. 12: 175f, fn. 31). 

As Chirino was ac tive as a mis sion ary among the Ta ga log as well as among the Visayans, data
from both re gions were in te grated into his Relacion, which are usu ally not easy to iden tify, re gard ing
their or i gin. In Chirino’s work, there is also a para graph on a lute in stru ment, which is pre sented here
in two dif fer ent trans la tions:

“In po lite and af fec tion ate in ter course they [the Tagalos]1 are very ex trav a gant, ad dress ing let ters to each other in
terms of elab o rate and del i cate ex pres sions of af fec tion, and neat turns of thought. As a re sult of this, they are much
given to mu si cal prac tice; and al though the gui tar2 that they use, called cutyapi, is not very in ge nious or rich in tone, 
it is by no means dis agree able, and to them is most pleas ing. They play it with such vi vac ity and skill that they seem
to make hu man voices is sue from its four me tal lic cords. We also have it on good au thor ity that by merely play ing
these in stru ments they can, with out open ing their lips, com mu ni cate with one an other, and make them selves per -
fectly un der stood – a thing un known of any other na tion. The Bissayans are more rus tic...” (Chirino 1604a: 241). 3

”They [the Ta ga logs] are punc til i ously cour te ous and af fec tion ate in so cial in ter course and are fond of writ ing to
one an other with the ut most pro pri ety and most del i cate re fine ment. Con se quently they are much given to ser e -
nad ing. And al though their gui tar, which they call cutyapi, is not very in ge nious, nor the mu sic very re fined, it is
quite pleas ing, and es pe cially to them. They play it with so much skill and ar dor that they make its four wire strings
speak. It is a gen er ally ac cepted fact over there that by merely play ing them, with out say ing a word, they can ex press
and un der stand what ever they please, which is some thing that can not be said of any other na tion. The Bisayans are
more art less...” (Chirino 1604b: 279).

In the Span ish orig i nal of Chirino’s work, the spell ing of the in stru ment’s name is eye-catch ing: in the 
word culyapi, there is ei ther a line miss ing at the in tended let ter /l/, which is meant to be a /t/, or – as it
is of ten the case in Phil ip pine lan guages – the /d/ has been re placed by an /l/.4

Diego de Bobadilla, S.J. (1590-1648), born in Ma drid, en tered the So ci ety of Je sus at the age of 16
years. He came to the Phil ip pines in 1615 and worked for 15 years as a teacher at the Colegio de
 Manila, which had been founded in 1596. Af ter hav ing lived in Rome for some years (1637-1643),
he re turned to Ma nila with a group of 42 mis sion ar ies, where he was elected pro vin cial in 1646.
While he vis ited the mis sions in Mindanao, he died in Carigara in 1648 (Blair and Rob ert son
1903-1909, vol. 25: 232f ).
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1 Alt hough it is not cle ar ly men tio ned in the text, Chi ri nos des crip ti on of the cu tya pi most pro ba bly re fers to the Ta -
ga log: peo ple, for, af ter ha ving start ed his chap ter “Of the Po li te ness and Terms of Cour te sy and Good Bree ding of
the Fi li pi nos” with a ge ne ral sta te ment on the “Fi li pi nos”, he turns to the “Ta ga logs” and re ports in two long pa ra -
graphs about their qua li ties using the words “they” and “their”; right af ter the pa ra graph about the cu tya pi, he con ti -
nu es: “The Bi say ans are more art less and un po lis hed...” (Chi ri no 1604b: 278f), which should point to the fact that 
he pre vi ous ly must have writ ten about the Ta ga log. The Ame ri can edi tors of Chirino’s work ob vi ous ly come to the
same con clu si on: “He also prai ses the po li te ness, in word and act, of the Ta ga los, and gi ves them cre dit for much
mu si cal abi li ty” (Blair and Ro bert son 1903-1909, Vol. 12: 20).

2 Ac cor ding to the ori gi nal Spa nish text, a vi gue la is me ant here (Chi ri no 1604b: 45).

3 In the Spa nish ori gi nal: “En tra tos de cor te sa ní as y afi cio nes son ex tre ma dos, y usan mu cho el es cri bir se con gran -
dís imas y de li ca dís imas fi ne zas y pri mo res. En con se cu en cia de lo cual usan mu cho, el dar se mú si cas. Y aun que la
vi gue la, que lla man Cu lya pi, no es muy ar ti fi cio sa, ni la mú si ca muy sub ida, no deja de ser agra da ble, y á el los mu -
chos. Tó can la con una vi ve za y de stre za que, á cua tro cu er das que tie ne de alam bre, las ha cen ha blar. Te ne mos allá
por cosa muy ave ri gua da, que son solo el to car las, cal lan do la boca, se di cen y en tien den todo lo que quie ren, cosa
que no se sabe de otra nin gu na na ci ón. Los Bi say as son más rús ti cos...” (Chi ri no 1604b : 45).

4 Anot her ex am ple for the ex chan ge of the con so nants /r/, /l/ and /d/: the Mara nao peo ple live near Lake La nao,
and their langua ge is clas si fied among the Da nao langua ges.



De Bobadilla wrote his re port Re la tion of the Filipinas Is lands by a Re li gious who Lived There for
Eigh teen Years,1 in the year 1640, dur ing his stay in Rome. He men tions the mu si cal in stru ments of
the Fil i pi nos:

“They have been em ployed dur ing these last few years ... in sing ing and danc ing; and in play ing the flute, the
 guitar, and the harp. The strings used for those last in stru ments are made from twisted silk, and pro duce as agree -
able a sound as ours, al though quite dif fer ent in qual ity. They for merly had an in stru ment called cutiape which
some of them still use. It bears a close re sem blance to a hur dy-gurdy, and has four cop per cords. They play it so
 cleverly, that they make it ex press what ever they wish; and it is as serted as a truth that they speak, and tell one
 another what ever they wish, by means of that in stru ment, a spe cial skill in those of that na tion” (Bobadilla 1640b:
290).2

Un for tu nately, Bobadilla’s de scrip tion does not make clear, which re gion of the Phil ip pines is
 referred to in his re port, as the au thor sud denly moves back and forth be tween dif fer ent re gions of the 
Phil ip pines and of ten uses the sweep ing word “they,” ob vi ously for all the in hab it ants of the Phil ip -
pines. How ever, two facts speak for the as sump tion that Bobadilla’s state ments above re fer to the
 Tagalog: first, from the time of his ar rival in the Phil ip pines (1615) un til his de par ture for Rome
(1637), dur ing these 22 years, Bobadilla prob a bly spent most of his time in Ma nila, sec ond, he ob vi -
ously also knew the re port writ ten by Chirino, as only this ex plains the strik ing sim i lar i ties be tween
the de scrip tions of both au thors of the cutyapi / cutiapé.

Bobadilla’s al leged com par i son of the cutiapé with a “hur dy-gurdy” sur prises, at first sight. For
an ex pert on Phil ip pine mu si cal in stru ments, it ap pears com pletely in com pre hen si ble, which sim i -
lar ity the trans la tor of Chirino’s work into Eng lish might have seen be tween the two in stru ments.
Maybe it was the idea of a mu sic based on the same prin ci ple of drone and mel ody. But, in fact, we are
deal ing here with a sim ple er ror in trans la tion: the term vielle or vièle, in the French us age, un til the
15th cen tury, was re fer ring to the Span ish term vi ola and adopted the mean ing “hur dy-gurdy” only
later on (Sachs 1913: 409, b). From vi ola, how ever, de rives the word vihuela, which re fers to an an ces -
tor of the Span ish gui tar. Still, this der i va tion does not clar ify whether Bobadilla is talk ing about a
plucked or a bowed lute in stru ment, re spec tively; cer tainly, he does not talk about a hur dy-gurdy.

Lit tle is known about Fran cisco Colin, S.J.. He was the pro vin cial of the Je su its in 1642-1647 and,
dur ing his term, he also trav eled to Jolo and Mindanao. Around 1647, he was the rec tor of the
Colegio de Ma nila, in 1655 in charge of the town San Pedro, “where In di ans, Chi nese, and mes ti zos
who work in the sur round ing coun try con gre gate” (Blair and Rob ert son 1903-1909, vol. 35: 124;
vol. 36: 35, 54).

Ob vi ously, Colin knew both Chirino’s and Bobadilla’s re ports. In his work La bor evangélica
(Ma drid, 1663), he leaves the ques tion open whether the in stru ment he re fers to may have had two or 
four strings. Nev er the less, he also men tions the as pect that lute mu sic, in the 17th cen tury, was used
for the ex change of mes sages:

“They had a kind of gui tar3 which was called coryapi, which had two or more cop per strings. Al though its mu sic is
not very ar tis tic or fine, it does not fail to be agree able, es pe cially to them. They play it with a quill, with great live li -
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1 The ori gi nal Spa nish tit le of Bobadilla’s work is not known.

2 The ori gi nal Spa nish ma nu script was lost. Bobadilla’s work only sur vi ved in a French trans la ti on, which ser ved as
the ba sis for the En glish trans la ti on in Blair and Ro bert son (1905): “On les a em ploy ez en ces der niers temps ... à
chan ter, à dan cer, à ioü er de la fluƒte, de la gui tar re & de la har pe; les cor des dont ils ƒe ƒeru ent pour ces der niers
inƒtru mens, ƒont de ƒoye torƒe, & ren dent vn ƒon auƒƒi agre ab le que les noƒtres, quoy qu’elles ƒoi ent de ma tiè re
bien dif fer en te: ils auo ient au tre fois vn inƒtru ment nom mé Cu tia pé, dont quel ques-vns d’entr’-eux ƒe ƒeru ent
 encore main te nant il reƒƒem ble aƒƒez à vne viel le, & est mon té de qua tre cor des de cuiu re; ils le tou chent ƒi adroi te -
ment, qu’ils luy font dire ce qu’ils veu lent, & c’eƒt vne choƒe aue rée qu’ils ƒe par lent & ƒe diƒent les vns aux au tres ce
qu’ils veu lent par le moy en de cét in stru ment, ad dreƒƒe par ti cu lie re à ceux de cet te Na ti on” (Bo ba dil la 1640a: 5).

3 Ac cor ding to the ori gi nal Spa nish text, a vi hue la is me ant here; cp. the fol lo wing foot no te.



ness and skill. It is a fact that, by play ing it alone, they carry on a con ver sa tion and make un der stood what ever they
wish to say” (Colin 1663b: 68).1

In the year 1890, José Rizal, the na tional hero of the Phil ip pines pub lished a com mented edi tion of
the “Sucesos de las Islas Filipinas.” An to nio de Morga, a Span ish ju rist and high-rank ing co lo nial
 officer in the Phil ip pines had pub lished this work in Mex ico, in the year 1609. In one of his foot -
notes, Rizal men tions “la guitarra tagala de cuatro cuerdas llamado Coryapi (Kuriapi) [gui tar of the
Ta ga log with four strings called Coryapi (Kuriapi)]” (Morga 1890: 331, fn. 1).2 Al though Rizal, in this
re gard, ex plic itly re fers to the sources of Pedro Chirino and Fran cisco Colin that we have dis cussed
above, one may as sume that he him self had seen and heard sim i lar in stru ments in the Ta ga log re gion.
In any case, we can state that Rizal did not com pare the four-stringed coriapi/kuriapi of the Ta ga log
with the two-stringed boat lutes of the south ern Phil ip pines.

Af ter we have been deal ing with some short de scrip tions of the cutyapi / cutiape / coryapi in the re ports
of the Span ish fri ars to their su pe ri ors, all of them from the 17th cen tury, we will now turn to the
Vocabularios of the mis sion ar ies and look for en tries, which re late to our topic. Fa ther Juan de
Quiñones, O.S.A. (†1587), is said to have been the first who com piled an Arte y Diccionario Tagalo
around 1580; this work, un for tu nately, has been lost com pletely (Postma 2001: 1). The old est sur -
viv ing, al though un pub lished dic tio nary of the Ta ga log lan guage was com piled by the Do min i can
friar Fran cisco de San Jo seph around the year 1610. There are only two cop ies of the orig i nal manu -
script in ex is tence (ibid.: 2); un for tu nately, we had no chance to ex am ine this work. 

The first printed dic tio nary of the Ta ga log lan guage was writ ten by the Fran cis can friar Pedro de San
Buena ventura, Vocabulario de la lengua tagala. El ro mance castellano puesto primero. Primera y
segunda parte, printed by Tomás Pinpin in Pila, Laguna, in 1613. Pedro de San Buenaventura came to 
the Phil ip pines in 1594. Since 1597, he was ac tive in the mis sions of von Nagcarlan, Paete, Maoban,
Pasabango, Santa Cruz, Siniloan and Ma nila, partly as a con fes sor, partly as a preacher. In 1611, he
was ap pointed as the ad min is tra tor of the con vent of San An to nio de Padua in Pila, Laguna. In this
town, San Buenaventura also col lected the data for his Vocabulario. He died while on a sea voy age to
Mex ico in 1627 (Blair and Rob ert son, vol. 35: 312, fn. 96). 

Re gard ing the string in stru ments which were used by the Ta ga log back then, San Buenaventuras 
Vocabulario con tains three en tries:3

“Guitarra: Coryapi (pp) de esta tierra que casi es como tim pano con dos cuerdas de alambre, tañese como guitarra
con la mano [a lo cal in stru ment that is like a tim pano, with two strings of wire, which are played with the hand, like a
guitarra], nagcocodyapi etc. [to play the guitarra/codyapi]” (1613: 338).

“Rabel: Codyapi (pp) ouiolon que tocan con arco [violon, which they play with a bow], nagcocodyapi. 2. ac. Tocarle
[to play], cquinocodaypian. 1.P. el porquien se toca [???], imp: magcodyapi ca, toca el rabel [Play the rabel!],
codyapian mo aco, tañeme vn rabel [Play for me on a rabel]” (ibid.: 509).

“Tañer [to play]: Coryapi (pp) biolon o rabel [violon or rabel], imp: magcoryapi ca, tañe con biolon [Play on the
violon / cory api !], coryapianmo aco, tañeme [Play for me the coryapi !]” (ibid.: 566).

San Buenaventura com pares here the codyapi / coryapi with three string in stru ments, guitarra, violon
and rabel, i.e. with one plucked and two bowed in stru ments. Ac cord ingly, he states in the first case
that the in stru ment (codyapi) was played with the hand (“con la mano”), like a gui tar, i.e. plucked or
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1 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “Te ni an vn modo de vi hue la, que lla man Co rya pi, de a dos, ó mas cu er das de alam bre. Y aun -
que la mu si ca no es muy ar ti fi cio sa, ni sub ida, no dexa de ser agra da ble, may or men te para el los, que la to can con
vna plu ma con gran viue za, y de stre za. Y es cosa aue ri gua da, que con solo to car la se ha blan, y en tien den lo que quie -
ren” (Co lin 1663a: 63).

2 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

3 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.



strummed, in the other case that it (codyapi / coryapi) was played with a bow (“con arco”). This sounds 
as if the au thor is re fer ring to two dif fer ent kinds of in stru ments, maybe re gional vari ants bear ing the
same name. At least the plucked lute was said to have had metal strings. The pro duc tion of strings
made from metal seems to have been a long-stand ing tra di tion, then, as Pigafetta al ready men tions
cop per strings used on those “vi o las,” which he saw in Cebu in 1521 (1906: 187; 1969: 48). Later,
dur ing the Span ish co lo nial times, this tech nique cer tainly was still per fected, for, in the mid dle of the 
19th cen tury, the Ta ga log did not only pro duce the “viguela, a kind of gui tar hav ing a very great num -
ber of strings,” what they did “with a re mark able per fec tion,” but also its metal strings (Mallat 1846:
273).

The Ital ian tim pano means “ket tle drum” (Sachs 1913: 387b), re fer ring to a drum with an
 approximately hemi spher i cal body made from metal, cov ered by a mem brane. The fact that San
Buenaventura uses this word in a de scrip tion of the coryapi sur prises us, as he ex plic itly re fers to a
string in stru ment. The ex pla na tion might lie in the fact that San Buenaventura tries to de scribe the
de sign and con struc tion of the in stru ment. Prob a bly, he wants to say that the res o nat ing body of the
coryapi, sim i larly to a small ket tle drum, con sists of half a co co nut shell or cal a bash cov ered by an i mal
skin. Even to day, small lutes with co co nut bod ies are pro duced in the Visayan re gion. And on the
 island of Mindanao, in the ar eas of many tra di tion al ist tribal groups, one-stringed (how ever, no two-
or four-stringed) spike fid dles can be found, with res o nat ing bod ies out of half a co co nut shell, cov -
ered with snakeskin, pig blad der, or the like (cf. Brandeis 1993: 18, 38, 65f; Cole 1956: 66; Maceda
1998: 253ff ).

Like Pedro de San Buenaventura be fore him, the Fran cis can friar Fran cisco de San An to nio, who
came to the Phil ip pines around 1624, also col lected his data in the town of Pila, Laguna. This is also
where he wrote his Vocabulario Tagalo, which was not pub lished at that time. The two still ex tant cop -
ies of the manu script were pub lished only re cently, in 2000, in a com bined ver sion ed ited by Antoon
Postma (Postma 2001: 3f ). In this edi tion, we can find the fol low ing en try: “Coryapi. pp. {Cudyapi
LC} Rabel de los Naturales [rabel of the na tives]” (San An to nio 1624: 70). The two dif fer ent spell ings
of the in stru ment’s name can be found in both manu scripts (“LC” means “Lon don Co dex”).

An other im por tant Vocabulario de la lengua Tagala was com piled by the Fran cis can friar Domingo de
los Santos († 1693). His work was post hu mously pub lished in 1703 and re printed in 1774 and 1835.
It is sub stan tially based on the pre vi ous dic tio nar ies com piled by Pedro de San Buenaventura (1613)
and Fran cisco de San An to nio (1624) [Postma 2001: 5]. As the work ba si cally rep re sents a Span -
ish-Ta ga log dic tio nary and, there fore, only in cludes a “finderlist” of Ta ga log, def i ni tions of Ta ga log
terms are usu ally kept short. It should also be noted that de los Santos is not very con sis tent in his
spell ing of Ta ga log words. In one in stance, for ex am ple, he uses the spell ing “Viguela,” in an other
 instance the spell ing “Vihuela” (ibid.: Primera Parte, 726; Secunda Parte, 40). The fol low ing en tries
are im por tant for our study:

“Guitarra. (pp) ... Ellos tenian un genero ò remedo de guitarra, llamado coryapi [They have a kind of im i ta tion of the
gui tar called Coryapi]” (Santos 1835: Primera Parte, 209).

“Violon. Coryapi. (pp) ó rabel grande. Ya casi todos le llaman rabel ó violon [Coryapi or big rabel. Al most ev ery body
calls it rabel or violon]” (ibid.: Primera Parte, 727).

“Coryapi (pp) Guitarra” (Santos 1835: Secunda Parte, 31)
“Coryapi (pp) Violon” (ibid.)

“Gitarra (pp) Guitarra” (ibid.: 40)
“Gitarra (pp) Vihuela” (ibid.)

These en tries hardly say any thing about the de sign of the so-called coryapi. On the one hand, de los
Santos calls the coryapi an imitation of a guitarra, i.e. a plucked lute, on the other, he com pares it to a
big rabel or violon, i.e. two bowed lutes. To a cer tain ex tent, the terms coryapi, guitara, vihuela
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(viguela), violon and rabel are used as syn onyms. There fore, von de los Santos’ Vocabulario does not
even clar ify whether the coryapi is a plucked or bowed lute.

The Do min i can friar Miguel Ruiz came to the Phil ip pines in 1602 and died there in 1630. He
authored the manu script of a com pre hen sive dic tio nary, the gen e sis of which is still in the dark. The
only copy still in ex is tence was ob vi ously made at a later date, and it is teem ing with er rors. It is pos si -
ble that the manu script of Ruiz was later on in te grated into the dic tio nary com piled by Noceda and
Sanlucar and pub lished in 1754 (Postma 2001: 4ff ). In the Vocabulario of Miguel Ruiz, the term
cudyapi or alike is not men tioned (Tiongson 2008).

The Vocabulario de la lengua Tagala, the au thors of which are said to have been Juan de Noceda and
Pedro de Sanlucar, was in fact a col lec tive endeavour, with the par tic i pa tion of sev eral work ing teams 
from var i ous mo nas tic or ders, in which ev ery mem ber was re spon si ble for a lim ited num ber of ini tial
let ters within the dic tio nary. The pro ject is said to have al ready started with the above men tioned col -
lect ing ac tiv i ties of Fran cisco de San Jo seph (†1614), fol lowed by Miguel Ruiz (†1630), the Do min i -
can Thomas de los Reyes and oth ers, un til the work, at a much later date (1700), was elab o rated into
its fi nal ver sion by a team of Je su its, led by Pablo Clain (†1717). The Vocabulario, how ever, was only
printed af ter an other pe riod of con clud ing ef forts by the Je su its Juan de Noceda and Pedro de
Sanlucar, in the year 1754. A sec ond, ba si cally un changed edi tion, where the fol low ing quo ta tions
come from, was pub lished only in 1860 (Postma 2001: 5ff ). Postma’s com ment on the fi nal prod uct
ex plains that the data pre sented by Noceda and Sanlucar stem from dif fer ent ar eas and time con texts
and that this mo dus ope randi of min gling data is typ i cal for the lex i co graphic work, dur ing this era:

“It rather has to be taken, that all the avail able Ta ga log Dic tio nary sources ... were con sulted and in cor po rated in the 
Vocabulario of NS [Noceda and Sanlucar], when ever the word was con sid ered as an ad di tional en try not yet avail -
able in the main body of the NS opus. [...] ...the merit of the NS Vocabulario lies mainly in the bring ing to gether of
sep a rate en tries, culled from ex ist ing Ta ga log dic tio nar ies and writ ings of pre vi ous au thors. [...] NS might have
short ened, amended or elab o rated the ‘borrowings’ a bit. [...] That pla gia rism, or ‘free bor row ing, with out ref er -
ence to sources, was, in fact, a com mon prac tice’ dur ing those times,1 is clearly ev i denced in NS up to and in clud ing 
its 1860 edi tion.” (ibid.: 6f ).

De spite the long-time ef fort, the Vocabulario of Noceda and Sanlucar pres ents only three short
 entries re fer ring to our topic:2

“BIDYA. pc. Los trastes de la guitarra. Codyapi. [the frets of the guitarra, codyapi]” (Noceda and Sanlucar 1860: 46)

“Guitarra á su modo [a kind of guitarra]. coryapi. pp.” (ibid.: 526)

“Violon. coryapí. pp.” (ibid.: 638)

There are two dif fer ent spell ings used: codyapi and coryapi. Refering to both spell ings, the in stru ment
is com pared to a guitarra, i.e. a plucked lute with frets, but also to a violon, a bowed in stru ment with -
out frets. 

Pedro Serrano Laktaw, not a mem ber of any mo nas tic or der, stud ied in Spain to be a teacher at sec -
ond ary schools. In 1891, he co-founded the Masonic lodge Nilad in Ma nila. In 1889, he pub lished
his Diccionario His pano-ta ga log - Primera Parte, in which nei ther the term kudyapi nor any of its vari -
ants is listed. How ever, in his Diccionario Tagálog-His pano, pub lished in 1914 as the most com pre -
hen sive Ta ga log dic tio nary of its time, there are three en tries on the tra di tional lute:3
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1 Ori gi nal foot no te (Post ma 2001): “De Witt T. Star nes: ‘Renaissance Dic tio na ries, En glish-La tin and La -
tin-English’, p. 86 (Aus tin, 1954).”
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“Gitara. Guitarra. f. – Maggigitará, ó mangagawa nang gitara. Guitarrero. M. [gui tar ist] – Mapaggitará.
Guitarrero, ra. m. y f. [gui tar ist] – Maggitará; ó magtutugtog nang gitara. Guitarrear [to play gui tar]. n. Sinón. de
kudyapî” (Serrano Laktaw 1914: 270).

“Kudyapì. V. kuryapì” (ibid.: 496).

“Kuryapî. Guitarra filipina, usada por los antiguos [Phil ip pine gui tar, used by the an ces tors]. – Magkuryapî, Tocar a
guitarra [to play gui tar]. || Guitarrear. n. [to play gui tar] Magkukuryapî. Guitarrero, ra. m. y f. [gui tar ist]. ||
Guitarrear. n. Sinón. de guitara; kudyapî” (ibid.: 515).

Serrano Laktaw lists here four dif fer ent spell ings, kudyapì, kudyapî, kuryapì, kuryapî, which are sup -
posed to be syn onyms as well as of the terms gitara, guitarra. Cor re spond ing vari ants can also be
found in de rived terms as magkukuryapî (“gui tar ist”) that are again syn onyms of sim i lar de riv a tives of
the term gitara as, for ex am ple, maggigitará (“gui tar ist”). 

Laktaw’s phras ing “Phil ip pine gui tar, used by the an ces tors” merely states that this in stru ment
must have dis ap peared from mu si cal life a long time ago. How ever, there might lie some sig nif i cance
in the fact that Serrano Laktaw uses the phras ing “Phil ip pine gui tar” and not some thing like “Ta ga log 
gui tar,” there fore not a pri ori im ply ing that the kudyapì ac tu ally ex isted within the set tle ment area of
the Ta ga log peo ple. The gen er al iz ing com par i son of a kudyapì with a gitara does not pro vide any ev i -
dence about the ac tual de sign of the kudyapì, but, at least, it makes clear that it must have been a
 plucked or strummed lute in stru ment.

In Mamerto Paglinawan’s Diksionariong Kastila-Ta ga log (Diccionario His pano-Ta ga log), pub lished
in 1913, the term for the Span ish string in stru ment lira is trans lated with the Ta ga log words
“kudyapî; lira” (1913: 295). There are no fur ther de tails given in this source.1 In the three-lan guage
dic tio nary of Sofronio G. Calderón, Diccionario Ingles-Español-Ta ga log..., pub lished in 1915, the
term kudyapi or any of its vari ants is not listed any more. Re gard ing string in stru ments, there are only
two en tries: 

“Fid dle, n. [fídl] Vi o lin. Byolín.”

“Gui tar, n. [guitár] Guitarra. Gitara” (Calderón 1915: 284).

The last dic tio nary to be men tioned here, pub lished in 1922, is Diccionario His pano-Tagalo. ‘Aklat ng
mga pangungusap na Kastila at Ta ga log’. Tomado de varios Diccionarios de la Lengua Castellana,
especialmente del de la Real Ac a de mia Española. Primero Edición, com piled by Rosendo Ignacio.
Again, the name of the Span ish string in stru ment lira is trans lated as “kudyapî” (1922: 335) – most
prob a bly adopted from some older dic tio nary. While in ear lier Diccionarios the term “to play gui tar”
is usu ally trans lated with a word in te grat ing the term kudyapi, this mean ing now seems to have dis ap -
peared from the ev ery day lan guage. The term “to play [an in stru ment]” (“tocar”) is now trans lated as
“ tumugtóg” (ibid.: 511). Ignacio, by the way, lists a good num ber of other string in stru ments, which
were pop u lar in rondalla en sem bles and other bands, dur ing his time: alpá, bajo, bandola, bandolín,
bandolón, bandurria (ibid.: 71, 90, 92).2
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1 In the year 1915, Pe dro Ser ra no Lak taw went to court ac cu sing Ma mer to Pa gli na wan of ha ving vio la ted in tel lec tu -
al pro per ty rights by in te gra ting lar ge por tions of his Ta ga log dic tio na ry into his own work. Ser ra no Lak taw won
his case in 1918, and Pa gli na wan was or de red to take his dic tio na ry off the mar ket (Re pub lic of the Phi lip pi nes
1918).

2 Ignacio’s Dic cio na rio, to a cer tain ex tent, seems to fol low a more ge ne ral and uni ver sal le xi gra phic ap pro ach, as he
also lists mu si cal in stru ments that ne ver have been used in the Phi lip pi nes, e.g the baa zas (1922: 89), a four-
 stringed gui tar or lute, which is play ed by black peo ple in Ame ri ca (Jac quot 1886: 12). This ex am ple de mon stra tes
how pro ble ma tic it can be using his to ri cal dic tio na ries pub lis hed in the Phi lip pi nes for com pi ling a list of mu si cal
in stru ment that were ac tu al ly in use, in for mer ti mes.



Con sid er ing the fact that we have no idea since when the kudyapi dis ap peared from the mu si cal life of 
the Ta ga log and when the com pil ers of Span ish-Ta ga log dic tio nar ies had a last chance to see such an
in stru ment in ac tual use, it is hard to say up to which pub li ca tion date it might make sense to sift dic -
tio nar ies for re spec tive en tries. It has to be taken for granted that, af ter the date of the last use, en tries
in more re cent dic tio nar ies must have been cop ied from ear lier works. On the other hand, by look ing
at how in for ma tion on the kudyapi slowly dis ap peared from the lit er a ture, in the course of more than
300 years, we ob tain a de tailed pic ture how the in stru ment grad u ally faded from the col lec tive
 memory and was fi nally sub merged into my thol ogy. At this point, we will not in clude more and more 
re cent dic tio nar ies into our in ves ti ga tion.1

Aside from the re ports of the Span ish fri ars to their su pe ri ors and the Vocabularios com piled by them,
there is an other group of sources, i.e. a few il lus tra tions in pub li ca tions of the 19th cen tury. Two of
these il lus tra tions (Plates 61 and 62) show sim i lar so cial oc ca sions of ball room danc ing that is
 accompanied by an in stru men tal trio, con sist ing of harp, trans verse flute and a small four-stringed
lute. The first il lus tra tion is cap tioned “Gesellschaftliche Vergnügung in Ma nila” (“Party En ter tain -
ment in Ma nila”) show ing the ob ser va tions of the Ger man trav eler Gustav Spieß in Ma nila. Spieß
was a mem ber of the Prus sian ex pe di tion to East Asia dur ing the years 1860-1862 (Spieß 1864:
337).2 The sec ond il lus tra tion (Plate 62) is shown in the travel re port of Al fred Marche who, be tween 
1879 and 1885, trav elled to Malakka and The Phil ip pines. En graved by the French graphic art ist
Marcelle Lan ce lot af ter a sketch, which was ob vi ously drawn by the au thor him self, this il lus tra tion
pres ents a danc ing scene dur ing a “Fête à Santa Cruz de Nano” (“Fi esta in Santa Cruz de Nano”), a
vil lage on the north ern coast of Marinduque (Marche 1986: 220; 1887: 230). On both  illustrations,
the lutes pic tured have six strings and round res o nat ing bod ies, which were prob a bly made from half
a co co nut shell or cal a bash, or from wood try ing to im i tate a sim i lar shape. 

The third il lus tra tion too (Plate 63) shows a com bi na tion of a small four- stringed lute with a
trans verse flute (Laureola 1977: 2291). The cap tion says “Soirée mu si cale at  Manilla.” This il lus tra -
tion was first pub lished in the Oc to ber 17, 1857 edi tion of the Il lus trated  London News. The in stru -
ments shown – in this case – are said to have been played by Chi nese mu si cians, though. The fact that
the mu si cians might be Chi nese does not per se im ply that they are play ing Chi nese  musical in stru -
ments, for, at that time, many Chi nese in the Phil ip pines were forced to ad just to the  Hispanicised
main stream cul ture. They were pro hib ited by the Span ish au thor i ties from mar ry ing im mi grant Chi -
nese women, and forced to marry Phil ip pine na tive women. In the case of this il lus tra tion, the de sign
of the in stru ments, the com bi na tion of a lute with a flute as well as the  accordance with the other two
il lus tra tions speak for such an ac cul tur a tion. 

On all three il lus tra tions, the per for mance on the small lute as part of an en sem ble is re mark able, 
while boat lutes in the Phil ip pines now a days are mostly played solo, and only among some Phil ip pine 
tribes in com bi na tion with a bam boo tube zither. The three pic tures, there fore, rep re sent sit u a tions
in an ac cul tur ated con text. We may as sume that the used lutes might have de vel oped from older lute
types and were adapted into the Hispanicised con text of a Medi terranean ori ented mu sic. Al though
this is not ex plic itly stated, we might also as sume that these small lutes were, in fact, kudyapis, for they
com ply with the fea tures of these in stru ments, ac cord ing to the lit er a ture of that time.
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1 Some en tries from mo dern dic tio na ries are lis ted at the be gin ning of this chap ter on boat lu tes in the Vi say as and
Lu zon.

2 A very si mi lar il lu stra ti on can be found in the book of Ale jan dro (1978: 199), the ori gi nal of which is sto red at the
Lo pez Me mo ri al Mu seum. Alt hough the dis play ed sce ne on both en gra vings is vir tu al ly iden ti cal, both dif fer from
each ot her in many de tails. Which en gra ving was co pied from which, can only be gues sed: pro ba bly, Spieß brought 
a print of an en gra ving which he ac qui red in the Phi lip pi nes to Ger ma ny, whe re it was en gra ved anew on prin ting
pla tes for the pub li ca ti on of Spieß’s book.
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Pla te 61: Ball room dan cing, ac com pa nied by an in stru men tal trio con si sting of harp, trans ver se flu te and lute with
round re so na ting body. De tail from an il lu stra ti on. Ma ni la 1860-1962 (Spieß 1864: 337).

Pla te 62: Ball room dan cing in San ta Cruz de Nano,
 Marinduque. In stru men tal trio con si sting of harp, trans -
ver se flu te and lute with round sound box. De tail from an 
il lu stra ti on by Mar cel le Lan ce lot (Mar che 1887: 231).

Pla te 63: Chi ne se mu si ci ans in Ma ni la play ing a small
four-strin ged lute with round body and trans ver se flu te
(De tail from an il lu stra ti on in: Il lu stra ted Lon don News,
Oct. 17, 1857).



We may con clude this chap ter on the kudyapi of the Ta ga log with some ev i dence for the im por tance
of this in stru ment in the past. In south ern Luzon, north to the area of the Bicolano, Tayabas Prov ince
ad joins where Tayabas Ta ga log is spo ken. In this area, on Bondoc pen in sula, lies a moun tain chain
called Cudiapi Range, with its high est peak 443 me ters high, which north wards abruptly slopes
down to the low val leys of the rivers Matataja and Vigo. It mainly con sists of sand stone and lime -
stone. In the south, sev eral other moun tains ad join them, most be tween 260 and 394 me ters high,
with the high est peak of 860 me ters (Pratt and Smith 1913: 308f, 344). The Cudiapi Range ob vi -
ously can be seen very well look ing at it from the river val leys, and prob a bly – as the au thor was not
able to see any pho to graphs – its sil hou ette re minds us of a mu si cal in stru ment, which used to be
known as cudiapi, in for mer times. Nat u rally, such a land scape for ma tion does not al low us to draw
con clu sions on the ac tual de sign of an in stru ment of the same name and if it re ally looked like a boat
lute or an other string in stru ment. We may as sume that lo cal names for dis tinct land scape for ma tions
are usu ally of con sid er able age. And, in case a moun tain chain is named af ter a mu si cal in stru ment, it
seems likely that this mu si cal in stru ment ac tu ally ex isted in this re gion and that it must have been an
in stru ment of spe cial sig nif i cance and im por tance. 

Sum mary: A re view of the old Ta ga log dic tio nar ies re veals that many words have been passed on with
each re vi sion and re writ ing by chang ing au thors. The fact that the terms “coryapi,” “codyapi,” “cutyapi”
etc. are taken up in all dic tio nar ies is there fore by no means to be taken as solid proof of the gen eral
dis tri bu tion and con tin u ous use of a cor re spond ing stringed in stru ment. In con sid er ation of the
above ev i dence, we can how ever con clude that the Ta ga log, dur ing Span ish co lo nial times, still used a
lute in stru ment called kudyapi. How ever, de spite the many ref er ences, it ba si cally re mains  obscure
how this in stru ment ac tu ally might have looked. The wide va ri ety of boat lutes that still can be found
on Mindanao and Palawan to day, on the one hand, speaks for the ex is tence of sev eral dif fer ent
kudyapi types among the Ta ga log. The dif fer ent spell ings of the in stru ment’s name in the lit er a ture
(cutyapi, cutiape, coryapi etc.) might serve as fur ther ev i dence, in this re spect. How ever, it ap pears
more prob a ble that the dif fer ent spell ings do not rep re sent dif fer ent types of in stru ments but rather
de pend on the lan guage and ed u ca tional back ground of the re spec tive au thors of the dic tio nar ies.

Listed here, in chro no log i cal or der, are the data for the k ud yapi of the Ta ga log:

Lutes, strummed or plucked:

Vi gue la, with four me tal strings — cu tya pi (Chi ri no 1604)

Gui tar ra, plu cked with the hand, or strum med like a gui tar, pro ba bly made from half a co co nut
shell or ca la bash as a re so nan tor, with two me tal strings — co dya pi, co rya pi (San Bue na ven -
tu ra 1613)

String in stru ment, very si mi lar to a viel le (vio la, vi hue la), with four cop per strings — cu tia pé
(Bo ba dil la 1640)

Vi hue la, with two or more cop per strings — co rya pi (Co lin 1663)

Gui tar ra, vi hue la (vi gue la) — co rya pi (San tos 1703)

Gui tar ra, with frets — co dya pi, co rya pi (No ce da and San lu car 1754)

Gi ta ra, Syn onym for ku dya pì, ku dya pî, ku rya pì, ku rya pî (“Phi lip pi ne gui tar of the an ces tors”)
(Ser ra no Lak taw 1914)

Lutes, bowed:

Vio lon or Ra bel, play ed with a bow — co dya pi, co rya pi (San Bue na ven tu ra 1613)

Ra bel  — cu dya pi, co rya pi (San An to nio 1624)

Vio lon, ra bel  — co rya pi (San tos 1703)
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Vio lon  — co rya pi (No ce da and San lu car 1754)

Lira  — ku dya pî (Ig na cio 1922)

The above data in di cate that the Ta ga log used two dif fer ent lute in stru ments, or one lute type played
in two dif fer ent ways, in both cases with the same name: The first lute type was prob a bly a small lute,
plucked or strummed with the hand. It had 2-4 cop per strings, frets, as well as a co co nut res o na tor,
which was cov ered with an i mal skin, like a small drum. The early men tion of a gui tar named cutyapi
with four metal strings by Chirino in 1604 seems to in di cate that this prob a bly was an au then tic, i.e.
pre-Span ish string in stru ment. About the sec ond lute type, we merely know that it ap peared to be
sim i lar to Span ish string in stru ments of the co lo nial times – rabel, violon and lira – and that it was
played with a bow. 

Three au thors, Chirino (1604), Bobadilla (1640) and Colin (1663) pointed to the fact that the
play ers of the cutyapi / cutiape / coryapi could ac tu ally “speak” to their au di ence with their in stru -
ments, i.e. could re lay mes sages through the me dium of mu sic. If this ef fect was achieved through the
cod ing of speech el e ments into mu si cal el e ments is not known. In any case, this prac tice seems to cor -
re spond with the boat lute tra di tions of some eth nic groups in Mindanao, e.g. Talaandig Bukidnon,
West ern Bukidnon Manobo, among oth ers, where spe cific text con tents or state ments are as so ci ated
with spe cific mel o dies.

Visayan Re gion (Cebu)

Re gard ing the great va ri ety of dif fer ent types of boat lutes, which still can be found in Mindanao and
Palawan, we can be very sure that, in a huge area like the Visayan Is lands, not only one sin gle but sev -
eral types of boat lutes were used, in for mer times. How ever, re gard ing the wide range of com par i sons
drawn by Span ish chron i clers of past cen tu ries be tween Phil ip pine and Span ish string in stru ments, it
is dif fi cult to clar ify now a days which kind of in stru ments they were re fer ring to. Ad di tion ally, in
those dic tio nar ies from Span ish times, which are en ti tled Diccionario Bisaya-Español or alike, it is
 often not made clear, on which is land of the Visayas the pre sented data were col lected or if in for ma -
tion from other Diccionarios was used as well. As a rule it is not made clear if the data ac tu ally come
from the same re gion the dic tio nary claims to cover. This is also true for cases, where data from dif fer -
ent re gions and cul tures are merged into a gen er al iz ing “patch work eth nog ra phy,” as can be seen in
Wil liam Henry Scott’s book Barangay, in which the au thor ex presses his in ten tion and mo dus ope -
randi in the fol low ing state ment: 

“This book pres ents a six teenth-cen tury Phil ip pine eth nog ra phy based on con tem po ra ne ous sources. It does not
at tempt to re con struct that so ci ety by con sid er ation of pres ent Phil ip pine so ci et ies [...] Rather it seeks to an swer
the ques tion: What did the Span iards ac tu ally say about the Fil i pino peo ple when they first met them?” (Scott
1997: 1). “Nat u rally, these sources must be used crit i cally. Dic tio nary def i ni tions are of ten tan ta liz ingly brief, and
the ab sence of a par tic u lar term may re flect the lex i cog ra pher’s lim i ta tions rather than the non ex is tence of the con -
cept. [...] In this eth nog ra phy, there fore, all de scrip tions will be based on a syn the sis of all the sources avail able; no
data will be pre sented un less they ac cord with that syn the sis” (1997: 3).

The very ear li est source on Phil ip pine string in stru ments was An to nio Pigafetta who ac com pa nied
the voy age of Ferdinand Ma gel lan as his chron i cler and who, in 1521, wrote down his ob ser va tions
on the is land of Cebu: “It is a large is land ... Its name is Zubu ... Those peo ple play a vi o lin with
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 copper strings” (1906, Vol. 33: 187; 1969: 48).1 The strings of this “vi ola” were called “gotzap” (1906:
197), ob vi ously Pigafetta’s at tempt to write the word kutyapi or its vari ant kutsapi (cutsapi) that we
will come across again on Samar and Leyte. It seems that Pigafetta, at this early date, al ready saw just
that lute in stru ment, which be came known as the kudyapi, later on. Af ter all, sim i lar small lute in stru -
ments are used in the Visayas re gion, still to day.2 The com par i son of the in stru ment with a vi ola does
not au to mat i cally im ply that the in stru ment was played with a bow; as the term vihuela de vel oped
from vi ola, and in 17th cen tury Spain, there were both plucked and bowed vihuelas (Sachs 1913:
409, b). 

There are no early dic tio nar ies of Cebuano Visayan known to day. When the Diccionario hispano -
bisaya com piled by Julián Martín was pub lished in Ma nila in 1842, the first Ta ga log dic tio nary had
al ready been avail able for 229 years. Un for tu nately, we had nei ther the chance to take a look at Mar -
tin’s work, nor at the two vol umes of José Aparicio’s: Diccionario gen eral visaya español (1882 and
1909).

The Diccionario Bisaya-Español of Juan Félix de la Encarnacion was pub lished in three edi tions,
1852, 1866 and 1885, the lat ter sup ple mented by R. P. Fr. José Sanchez, with the col lab o ra tion of
sev eral fri ars of the Au gus tin ian or der. Most of its en tries re fer to Cebuano Visayan; how ever, there
are also en tries re fer ring to the is lands of Romblon, Sibuyan, Panay, Leyte, Samar, Bohol, Negros,
and Mindanao, a fact that cer tainly adds to the dif fi culty of reach ing a re al is tic as sess ment of the
 entries in this work.

Ac cord ing to Encarnacion, in the Cebuano speak ing re gions of the Visayas, the codyapi could be 
found, a “cierto instrumento músico de invencion de los naturales, especie de guitarra [a cer tain mu si -
cal in stru ment, in vented by the na tives, a kind of gui tarra]”;3 the word codyapi, used as a verb, means “to 
play the codyapi” (1885: 82).4

In for mer times, the Cebuanos also used a bam boo tube zither named codlon, al though
Encarnacion does not pro vide any in for ma tion about the spe cific type.5 The ex is tence of a bam boo
zither, how ever, is im por tant in two re spects: on the one hand, kudlung is the name used by the
Mandaya for their boat lute6, but not for their bam boo zither, fur ther more, the co-ex is tence of lute
and zither in the same mu si cal cul ture, at least, points to wards the pos si bil ity that these in stru ments
might have been played to gether in a duo, in for mer times, as was the case in Samar and Leyte in
1668, and as it is still prac ticed by sev eral Manobo tribes in Mindanao, to day.

Aside from codyapi and codlon – i.e. dif fer ent from these two – Encarnacion also men tions the
use of the gui tar (sésta), bandurria, lira, vi o lin (violín) and harp (harpa) on the Visayan is lands.7 And,
fi nally, dis trib uted over the whole dic tio nary, sev eral kinds of wood are men tioned that are said to be
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1 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “... e gran de yso la ... se chia ma Zubu ... Ques ta gen te so na no de vio la cõ cor de de ramo”
( Pigafetta 1906, vol. 33: 186).

2 Four of the se in stru ments from the 19th cen tury have al rea dy been des cri bed abo ve.

3 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

4 “Co dya pi [...] To car ó ta ñer di cha gui tar ra ó in stru men to mú si co [to play said gui tar or mu si cal in stru ment]” (En car -
na ci on 1885: 82). Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

5 “Cod lon. In stru men to mú si co de caña ... gui tar ra del pais [mu sical in stru ment of cane... gui tar of the country]”
( Encarnacion 1885: 82). Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

6 Ot her eth nic groups in Min da nao use va riants of this term: kug lung, he ge lung, fag lung, fe ge reng, among ot hers..

7 “Hi ló mon mo ang har pa, hi ló ma. * Deja, cesa de to car, ta ñer el har pa, la lira [Stop play ing the harp, the lira]” (En car -
na ci on 1885: 143f). “Iáng̃ ay acó nií ning hárpa. = Tém pla me esta har pa. ... An g̃ áyon mo ang sés ta sa vio lín.
 Templa la gui tar ra con for me al vio lin [Tune this harp for me! ... Tune the gui tar in ac cor dan ce with the vio lin!]” (ibid.:
17). “CAS CAS. To car ras gue an do gui tar ra y ban dur ria [to play the gui tar and ban dur ria through strum ming]”
(ibid.:  77). Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.



well-suited for the con struc tion of gui tars and, there fore, cer tainly also for the con struc tion of other
lute in stru ments.

In the Visayan-Eng lish Dic tio nary of Anton L. Hall, pub lished in 1911, fi nally, the terms codiapi
(coriapi, cosiapi etc.) and codlon (kudlong etc.) do not ap pear any more. Ad di tion ally, there are no
more en tries for the terms vi o lin, lute or lira.” Merely sista is de fined as “gui tar” (Hall 1911: 271). The 
same ap plies for the Eng lish-Visayan Dic tio nary of Jose Maria Cuenco, pub lished in 1927, in which
only the en tries “gui tar, n. sista” (1927: 91) and “vi o lin, n. biolin” (ibid.: 214) are listed. In more
 recent Cebuano dic tio nar ies too, the word kudyapî or a sim i lar ex pres sion is usu ally not men tioned
(cf.  Cabonce 1955; Trosdal 1990).1

Sum mary: The avail able sources speak of three dis tinct string in stru ments in the Cebuano-speak ing
area that all are said to have been known by the same name (kudyapi, codyapi). The first type, a small
lute with a co co nut res o na tor, 3-4 frets and 2-3 strings of wire, re minds us of Alcina’s de scrip tion of
the coriapi on Samar and Leyte. How ever, it is pos si ble that Wil liam Henry Scott sim ply as cribed
Alcina’s data to the wrong re gion. Sec ondly, Pigafetta’s men tion of a vi ola with wire strings seems to
speak of a bowed string in stru ment. Thirdly, if in 17th cen tury Spain, vihuelas were known to be both
plucked and bowed, the sit u a tion was dif fer ent in the 19th cen tury, when the term guitarra clearly
 referred to a plucked lute in stru ment of what ever shape. Such an in stru ment named codyapi, ac cord -
ing to Encarnacion, is said to have ex isted in Cebu, in for mer times.

Samar and Leyte

In the year 1542, on or der of An to nio de Mendoza, the vice roy of New Spain, Ruy López de
Villalobos (1500-1544) set forth on an ex pe di tion to the “Islas del Poniente,” now the Phil ip pines.
In April 1544, his six er rant ships fi nally reached the is lands of Samar and Leyte. This visit led to the
first men tion of a lute in stru ment in this re gion: “Bernardo de la Torre, one of Villalobos’ of fi cers,
 attended a dance in Samar and saw a stringed in stru ment known as the kudyapi, a kind of small gui -
tar” (Agoncillo and Alfonso 1960: 54).2
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1 In his very de tai led two-vo lu me work A Dic tio na ry of Ce bua no Vi say an, pub lis hed in 1972, the Ame ri can lin guist
John U. Wolff gi ves some rat her sur pri sing in for ma ti on. Wolff lists the term ku dya pì, as if this mu si cal in stru ment
was in ac tu al use, at the time of the dictionary’s pub li ca ti on. Ac cor ding ly, the ku dya pi is said to be a “mu si cal in stru -
ment with six or more strings, ha ving a flat, rec tan gu lar, woo den body. It is laid down and plu cked with both
hands” (1972: 486).
        This des crip ti on of an in stru ment with a box-sha ped re so na ting body, ob vi ous ly wit hout a neck, ine vi ta bly
 reminds of a zi ther. Dif fe rent ty pes of zit hers from Sun da, In do ne sia, come to mind, the na mes of which have the
same ori gin: the flat, 20-strin ged ka ca pi si ter (Koi zu ma et al. 1977: 175f; Zan ten 1989: 20, 34), the 18- strin ged
ka ca pi in dung (Koi zu ma et al. 1977: 167; Zan ten 1989: 84) or the 15-strin ged ka ca pi rin cik (Koi zu ma et al. 1977:
173; Zan ten 1989: 92), of which the lat ter two have a rat her high re so na ting body. Af ter all, the Iba loi of nort hern
Lu zon also use 4-strin ged zit hers cal led kalt sang, with flat, rec tan gu lar re so na ting bo dies (cf. Pla te 12).
          Cu ri ous about this des crip ti on of the ku dya pi, the aut hor con tac ted John U. Wolff, who, with hind sight, now
cal led his en try in the dic tio na ry into ques ti on. Ac cor ding to him, his in for mants, at that time, had made in con sis -
tent sta te ments, ob vi ous ly be cau se they them sel ves ne ver had seen a ku dya pi. It seems that they part ly even re fer red
to in for ma ti on read in the pub lis hed li te ra tu re, as one of them clai med that the ku dya pì was play ed “like a cel lo” (cf.
Ro mu al dez 1932/1953: 87). Wolff him self had also ne ver had a chan ce to see a ku dya pi and, ac cor ding to his up da -
ted as sess ment, the re is in fact no cle ar evi den ce that a zi ther na med ku dya pi ever exis ted on Cebu is land, neit her in
his to ri cal nor in more re cent ti mes (Wolff 2008).

2 Un for tu na te ly, Agon cil lo and Al fon so do not in di ca te their sour ces. An in ten si ve se arch of this aut hor for the ori gi -
nal sour ce pro ved un suc cess ful, up to now.



The Je suit friar Mateo Sanchez (1562-1618) was among the first mis sion ar ies who came to Leyte
 island in 1595 and founded mis sions in Barugo, Dulac and Alangalang. He died 1618 in Dagami,
an other mis sion sta tion on Leyte. Af ter not more than five years of liv ing on the is land, Sanchez not
only had mas tered the na tive lan guage, but al ready had com piled a com pre hen sive dic tio nary of
Samar-Leyte-Bisaya (Waray-Waray), which was soon widely used among the early mis sion ar ies of
Leyte and Samar (Sagun 2009). Al though the work, with its more than 10,000 en tries, had al ready
been com pleted in 1617, it was only pub lished in 1711, un der the ti tle Vocabulario de la lengua
 Bisaya. Only one copy of the work sur vived, which is now pre served at the Brit ish Mu seum in Lon -
don (Kobak 2002: 414, fn. 2).

“Much of the an cient Bisayan ter mi nol ogy is found in the en tries which later dic tio nar ies no lon ger have or if they
do have such ter mi nol ogy, it al ready ap pears wa tered-down and even takes on a very dif fer ent mean ing. This
Bisayan Vocabulario of 1711, greatly pre serves these and com ple ments Alcina’s Historia... [of ] 1668” (ibid. 2002:
414). “Its great value lies in the fact that the en tries have pre served many an cient Samar-Leyte-Cebuano words and
es pe cially those per tain ing to the an cient re li gious cults, rites and rit u als” (ibid.: 414, fn. 2).

Ac cord ingly, Sanchez’ en try in his dic tio nary about the lute is full of de tails: 1

“Cutiapi. uc. f. hun Guitarra cutƒapi, cudiapi, ydem [alike, re fer ring to syn onyms] Nagcucudiapi vel, cutƒapi tañerla
[to play cutsapi], Y tt Llevar algo abrazado en tre los pechos [to carry hold ing a bit be tween the breasts ???]. Cutiapihun
mo iton baquir lamang. Sung̃arƒung̃ar, burubuaya, el remate de la guitarra [the body of the guitarra], burubutcun, el
brazo [the arm, re fer ring to the neck]. Dulus las cuerdas [the strings], biric-biric, las clavijas [the tun ing pegs]. Pidia,
bidia, ipitan, el como traƒte [like a fret]” (Sanchez 1711: 158).

Ex cep tional is the use of three dif fer ent terms, which are said to be syn onyms of the term guitarra:
cutiapi, cudiapi and cutsapi (kutyapi, kudyapi, kutsapi). These di a lect vari ants might come from dif -
fer ent ar eas of the is lands of Samar and Leyte, and they might be ev i dence for dif fer ent re gional lute
de signs. Sanchez’ three dif fer ent terms for “fret” might also point into that di rec tion. Un par al leled in
Span ish co lo nial lit er a ture is the ter mi nol ogy passed on by Sanchez list ing the terms for the dif fer ent
parts of the lute, which are dis cussed here in mod ern spell ing:

sun gar-sun gar, bu ru buaya “lo wer end of the re so na ting body”? Scott trans la tes both terms
(which are not lis ted in the dic tio na ry of Ma ka ben ta from 1979) with 
“body,” whi le chan ging the spel ling of the se cond word to bur bu wuya
(1997: 108). Ho we ver, it should be no ted that, still to day, the word
buaya in Wa ray-Wa ray me ans “cay man, cro co di le, al li ga tor” (Ma ka -
ben ta 1979: 25f ), which points to wards a par al lel bet ween the sym -
bo lic mea ning of boat lu tes in Ley te and Min da nao. Sanchez’
de fi ni ti on of the two terms as “el re ma te de la gui tar ra,” mea ning
 something like “the cul mi na ti on / top / end of the gui tar ra,” spe aks
for a car ved pro tru si on of head or re so na ting body. The term
 sungar-sun gar could also pro vi de some evi den ce, as words like sun gad
or sun gal, at least in ot her Phi lip pi ne langua ges, of ten have so me -
thing to do with chin, mouth or nose (Pan ga ni ban 1972: 923).
There fore, the cu tia pi of Ley te, like many lu tes on Min da nao, might
have had a car ved cro co di le head at its lo wer end.

bu ru but kun “neck;” chan ged by Scott to “bu ru bun kun.”

du lós “string;” this word is still used to day mea ning “cord or string of a
 musical in stru ment” (Ma ka ben ta 1979: 67).

bi rik-bi rik “tu ning peg;” bi rik me ans in Wa ray-Wa ray “to turn; ... to ro ta te; to
spin” (ibid.: 25).
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1 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.



pi dya, bi dya, ipi tan “fret.”

Aside from the lute kutyapi, Mateo Sanchez men tions a bam boo tube zither: “Corlong up. f. un. Vn
instrumento musico, proprio de mugeres, hazele de algun bías de caña buena y recia ... [A mu si cal
 instrument, proper for women, a bun dle of some kind (?) of good and thick cane...]” (Sanchez 1711:
144).1 Ob vi ously, this en try re fers to a raft zither, as it was also de scribed by Alcina (cf. be low).

The Je suit friar Fran cisco Ignacio Alcina (1610-1674) came to the Phil ip pines in 1632 where he
ded i cated 35 years of his life to mis sion ary work, first of all on the Visayan is lands Samar and Leyte.
The Je su its had es tab lished a mis sion sta tion there since the end of the 16th cen tury so that Alcina, at
the time when he started his re cords in his sphere of ac tiv ity, en coun tered a cul ture that had al ready
passed through a pro cess of ac cul tur a tion for a pe riod of four de cades. His re search re sulted in the
com ple tion of a vo lu mi nous manu script in 1668, which mainly deals with the na tive cul ture of
Samar and Leyte, al though it can not be ex cluded that data from the sur round ing Visayan is lands
were also in te grated into Alcina’s work.2

This manu script also in cludes an ex ten sive chap ter on mu sic and mu si cal in stru ments, in which
Alcina re con firms the in creas ing pro cess of ac cul tur a tion: “In an cient times, they had but a few mu si -
cal in stru ments; now they also use ours with re mark able skill.” (Alcina 1668/2005, Vol. 3: 83).3

Alcina also gives a very strik ing de scrip tion of a two-stringed lute, prob a bly the very first de scrip tion
of a boat lute in the Phil ip pines, for cer tain the most de tailed and im por tant one in the en tire Span ish
co lo nial lit er a ture:

“One of their best known in stru ments and one of fin est crafts man ship is that which they call the kuriapi [coriapi],4
It re sem bles our cithern [cíthara], but it is lon ger and nar rower. Its arm [neck] is short; the in side [res o nat ing body]
is open at the back since all of them are made of one piece, cut out from a board some three fin gers, more or less, in
thick ness. The front is thin and left smooth, sim i lar to the top of a gui tar [guitarra]. They leave a cutaway at the
back, mak ing its sides about a fin ger’s width in thick ness, more or less, so that it may not break eas ily. In mak ing
these, they search for a solid piece of wood. In the rose-shaped open ing [sound hole] or hole, which would con sti -
tute it, they fit in from the back an empty co co nut shell; it is open at the top and in whose cav ity the strings vi brate.
There are only two strings and no more – for rare is the per son who knows how to play one with three – ei ther of
thin wire or of sil ver which is more res o nant. They have their bridges [frets] of metal, three or four on the en tire arm
[neck] where they place their fin gers, al though more slowly than we do.
They pluck the strings with a small pick [quill, i.e. plec trum] as we do with our citherns; the sounds are very sim i lar
to those which we have, al though here they are less so no rous be cause they have less strings and the bridges are not
prop erly spaced so as to pro duce the proper sounds” (Alcina 1668/2005, Vol. 3: 83).5
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2 Ma ce da as su mes that Alcina’s des crip ti on of mu sic and mu si cal in stru ments re fers to the is land of Pa nay (1973:
216), ho we ver, wit hout gi ving any rea sons.

3 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “In stru men tos mú si cos po cos te ní an en su an ti gue dad; usan ya aho ra de to dos los nue stros
con no tab le de stre za” (Al ci na 1668/2005, Vol. 3: 82).

4 Words in bra ckets re pre sent an no ta tions by this aut hor.

5 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “El más ce le bra do suyo y de más arte es uno que lla man co ria pi; la he chu ra casi como cí ta ra
más lar ga y an gos ta, el bra zo cor to, el bu che sin sue lo par aba jo, por que eran to dos de una pie za, ca va dos en una
 tabla de tres de dos, poco más a me nos, de grue so que, de jan do por la par te su pe ri or lisa y del ga da, como cu bier ta de
gui tar ra, va cia ban por la in fe ri or, de jan do sus bor des grue sos como de un dedo, poco más a me nos, por que no se
que bra se con fa ci li dad, y bus ca ban para el los ma de ras só li das; en la rosa, o agu je ro que ha bía de ser vir para ella,
como en nue stras cí ta ras, en ca jan por la par te de aba jo un on go te, que lla man el los, y es un coco va cío, abier to por
ar ri ba, que con aquel la con ca vi dad ha cen al gún eco las cu er das; son es tas dos, no más (raro es el que sabe ta ñer lo con 
tres) o de alam bre del ga do o de pla ta, que sue le ser más so no ra; tie nen sus tras tes de me tal, tres a cua tro en todo el
bra zo, di vi di dos, en que jue gan y tras te an con los de dos, aun que con mu cha más fle ma que no so tros.
         Las cu er das las to can con una plu mi ta, como nue stras cí ta ras, y las vo ces son muy pa re ci das a el las, aun que acá



The use of two dif fer ent terms in this de scrip tion, guitarra and cítara, ob vi ously rep re sent dif fer ent
spell ings of the same name for the mu si cal in stru ment re ferred to. The Span ish cítara was ba si cally
equiv a lent to the Ital ian lirá (Sachs 1913: 84, a), one of the pre de ces sors of the vi o lin, with only very
slightly in curv ing side walls so that the body showed al most an oval form (cf. Plate 36). There fore, the 
coriapi on Samar and Leyte also seems to have had an  oblong oval res o nat ing body and a short neck.
Al though Alcina does not give any de tails about the length of the coriapi, his com par ing it with a
cítara or líra, re spec tively, ex cludes the pos si bil ity of a large in stru ment. Made from one sin gle
wooden board of three fin gers’ thick ness (50-60 mm), the depth of the body or the width of the side
walls, re spec tively, would lie within the range of mea sure ments taken from a large num ber of Phil ip -
pine boat lutes. 

The coriapi usu ally had two wire strings, for which sil ver was said to be best-suited. Re gard ing
the is land of Mindanao, this au thor knows that, be fore Span ish-type gui tars be came pop u lar, the tra -
di tional strings of boat lutes were made from a spe cific kind of vine called bislig. There are also re ports
about the use of rat tan (Bagobo), Ma nila hemp (Mamanwa, Subanen) and other plant fi bers (Batak
on Palawan) [Takács 1975: 179, Gagelonia 1973: 222, San ti ago 1957: 3f ]. Alcina does not give any
de tails about the shape or po si tion of the tun ing pegs (fric tion pegs, lat eral or rear?).

The neck of the coriapi was fur nished with three or four metal frets (in laid on the fin ger board or
af fixed by means of bees wax?), which ren ders the com par i son with a fretless Eu ro pean cítara or líra
rather ques tion able. There is no in for ma tion about the shape of these metal frets. In gen eral, pres -
ent-day Phil ip pine boat lutes oc ca sion ally use metal in lays on frets of bees wax or wood (e.g.
Maranao, Mandaya). Fur ther more, arch-type or bridge-like metal frets made from steel wire, e.g. as
used on some kuglung lutes of the Ata Manobo and Dibabawon, are a pretty re cent de vel op ment. The 
body of the coriapi was hol lowed out from the back side and left open, with out a wooden board as a
cover, while Phil ip pine boat lutes used to day are all equipped with back cov ers.1

Up to this point, de spite these small dif fer ences, Alcina’s de scrip tion of the coriapi es sen tially
con curs with the con struc tion of pres ent-day Phil ip pine boat lutes. How ever, the au thor goes on
 describing some sur pris ing dif fer ences: Alcina men tions a sound hole in the sound ing board, with out 
stat ing its shape or size, but com pares it to a “rose-shaped open ing ... like with our cítaras” (Alcina
1668/2005, Vol. 3: 83), which points to a cir cu lar sound hole that must have been con sid er ably big -
ger than those found on Phil ip pine boat lutes to day. The most sig nif i cant dif fer ence in con struc tion,
how ever, was the use of an ad di tional res o na tor, made from half a co co nut shell that was in serted
from be low into the hol lowed-out res o nat ing body with its open side fac ing the sound hole. As the
open ing of a co co nut shell is at least as big as the sound hole of a Span ish gui tar, it might be the case
that this spe cific lute in stru ment also might have shown a sound hole of a size that can not be found
with pres ent-day boat lutes. In any case, it is easy to imag ine that the hemi spheric co co nut res o na tor
must have re sulted into a par tic u larly ef fec tive con cen tra tion of the two strings’ sound waves (the said
“echos”).

Plec trums used for boat lutes in the Phil ip pines to day are usu ally made from splin ters of wood
or rat tan or from thin strips of plas tic tied to the in dex or mid dle fin ger of the strum ming hand. Con -
sid er ing this fact, the men tion of the use of a “quill,” of course, pro vokes the ques tion if Alcina used
the term “plumita” just for com par i son, or if real bird’s feath ers were widely used on Samar and Leyte,
which the au thor never ob served in any other Phil ip pine boat lute tra di tion.

In con nec tion with the lute coriapi, Alcina also men tions an other string in stru ment. While boat
lutes on Mindanao and Palawan are of ten played in a duet with a bam boo tube zither (salurey etc.),
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son me nos so no ras por po cas, y por no te ner el bri gue del in stru men to las me di das pro por cio na das para las vo ces”
(Al ci na 1668/2005, Vol. 3: 82).

1 An in stru ment of the Al an gan Man gy an of Min do ro, exa mi ned by this aut hor, had no back co ver, and the lack of
any tra ces of how it ori gi nal ly might have been at ta ched can be ta ken as an evi den ce that the back co ver did not just
get lost.



the in stru ment on Samar and Leyte was ob vi ously used in a sim i lar func tion, al though it was not a
tube zither but a raft zither:

“Aside from this par tic u lar in stru ment [the coriapi], there is an other which the women have and is called the
kurlung [corlong].1 This is sim i lar to those small gui tars of reeds which the boys used to make in Spain. The women
here make it from a kind of a rough, tall grass called tigbaw.2 They tie about ten or twelve of these [reeds] to gether,
just like the fin gers of the hand. Their length is about a palmo and a half, it never reaches two, and a lit tle more than
a palmo in width.

Then, from each lit tle rod or lit tle reed, they split some thing like a string in the mid dle of the sur face of the
said reed. Af ter wards, they add to them their lit tle bridges on one side and on the oth ers; then bring ing them close
to their breast, they play them in a way sim i lar to that of the gui tar or per haps to the ac com pa ni ment of the kuriapi
[coriapi], in spite of its dis agree able sound” (ibid.).3

Alcina also de scribes the use of coriapi and corlong in the con text of court ing:

“Not with stand ing all this [De spite the low sound qual ity], they none the less melt away, let us put it that way, when
play ing it [the coriapi]. Many are at tracted to lis ten when some body plays it (this takes place in the eve ning, since
dur ing the day it is dif fi cult to hear) so much so that the houses be come quickly crowded, both in side and out side.
All the songs which they play for them – those hear ing them cer tainly grasp its mean ing – are pro voc a tive love songs 
(to me they al ways seemed to be in sipid and cold) and, as a gen eral rule, it ex cites them to such a de gree, es pe cially
the women, that there are not a few who ac cuse them selves in Con fes sion for hav ing at tended the kuriapi [coriapi]
ses sion and felt its im pact. The emo tions are sub jected to even greater ex cite ment when this in stru ment is played
by a more skill ful man to gether with its strains and ech oes, be cause only men play this type of in stru ment. [...]
What is re ally un usual about these in stru ments (some thing per haps un heard of in any other na tion, at least I have
never heard or read about it) is that as if they speak to one an other: that is, as if ask ing ques tions and an swer ing
(each other) sim ply with the strings and sounds of both in stru ments. [...] This is some thing in cred i ble here among
these na tives, (al though they never keep busy with good things). This is ren dered in such a way that with out most
of those pres ent catch ing the im pli ca tion – and this is even much more so if those who play the in stru ments have
made some pre vi ous ar range ment about per form ing some spe cial pro vok ing sound – they agree on meet ing each
other, about fall ing in love and con vers ing in an am o rous fash ion, with deeper emo tion or sen su al ity than if they
were ac tu ally us ing words. This has been ac knowl edged by those who know and prac ticed it. This is some thing that 
might seem in cred i ble if, among these na tives, ex pe ri ence and har mony of these in stru ments would not bear wit -
ness to it ev ery day. Would to God that the con se quences of this would not be so in tense be cause then, the many
 offenses against God would be avoided, for these do not catch the pub lic at ten tion so readily” (Alcina 1668/2005,
Vol. 3: 82, 84).4
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1 Among the Man daya of Min da nao, the re la ted word kud lung is used as the name for the boat lute, and – as in the
case of the word co ria pi – in cor long, the con so nant /d/ might have been ex chan ged for an /r/.

2 Ac cor ding to Ma du lid, the scien ti fic name of the tig baw plant is Sac cha rum spon ta neum Linn.; the word  tig baw is
used on the Vi say an is lands of Pa nay, Sam ar and Ley te, among the Man gy an of Min do ro and Ma man wa of Min da -
nao (2001: 724). This spe cies of grass, in Ta ga log cal led ta la hib, co vers the ma jor part of the Phi lip pi ne grass lands
and is com mon ly known as “wild su gar ca ne.” The bla des can grow 3 me ters high, but even at their thi ckest point
me re ly re ach a dia me ter of not more than 2 cm.

3 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “Tie nen, fue ra de éste, las mu je res otro que lla man cor long. Este es al modo de unas gui tar ril -
las de caña que sue len ha cer los mu cha chos en Espa ña; hácenlo acá las mu je res de un gé ne ro de car ri zo que lla man
tig baw, atan do diez o doce, jun tos como los de dos de la mano. Su lar gor de un pal mo y me dio, nun ca lle ga a dos; de
an cho algo más de un pal mo.
        De cada va ril la, o ca ñue la, sa can una como cu er da en me dio de la tez del di cho car ri zo, y les po nen de spu és sus
pu en te cil los a un lado y otro, ar rím an las al pe cho y to can como gui tar ra a acompañándose tal vez con los co ria pi
con su mal de con so nan cia...” (Al ci na 1668/2005, Vol. 3: 84).

4 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “Con todo esto, se der ri ten, digámoslo así, en tocándolo, y sue len jun tar a tan tos, cu an do
 alguno lo tañe (que sue le ser de no che, que de día no se oirán) por oír la que lle nan las ca sas ar ri ba y aba jo.
          To dos cu an tos so nes to can para el los, que los per ci ben, son pro vo ca ti vos y ama to ri os (a mi siem pre me han
 parecido in sul sos y frí os), y en co mún es en tan to gra do lo que les pro vo ca, máxime a las mu je res, que no son po cas
las que se acu san de ha ber aten di do al co ria pi, y a sus mu dan zas, por las que sue len sen tir en sus per so nas con el
 dicho son, y más cu an do le toca al gu no die stro en sus ecos y re spu es tas, que so los hom bres son los que to can este
 instrumento. [...]
           Pero lo que tie nen espe ci al es tos dos in stru men tos (que quizás no se dice de otra al gu na na ci ón, por lo me nos, y



Per for mances of a man play ing a boat lute and a woman play ing the bam boo tube zither in a kind of
“love di a logue” can still be heard to day as part of the mu si cal prac tice of some Phil ip pine tribes
(Matigsalug, Tigwa and Ata Manobo, Bagobo, Mandaya, Pala’wan, among oth ers). The only dif fer -
ence is that, on Samar and Leyte of the 17th cen tury, in stead of a bam boo tube zither, a raft zither was
used. 

How ever, it was not only on Samar and Leyte where the coriapi was rec og nized and used as a very 
spe cial me dium of com mu ni ca tion. Still to day, boat lutes are highly val ued among sev eral eth nic
groups in the south ern Phil ip pines for ex press ing ex tra-mu si cal in for ma tion. Among the
Magindanaon, for ex am ple, the erot i cally stim u lat ing ef fect of boat lute mu sic has sur vived (Maceda
1963, Vol. 1: 35; 1973: 216; 1988:[6]), among the Matigsalug and Tigwa Manobo (Brandeis 1995:
111) as well as among the Pala’wan (Revel-Mac don ald and Maceda 1992: 42f ), lute mel o dies are
 associated with a pro gram matic char ac ter, be cause they are usu ally said to tell sto ries. It might even be 
pos si ble that, in the lute mel o dies of 17th cen tury Samar and Leyte, ver bal speech was mu si cally
 encoded in a sim i lar way as it is done dur ing the play ing of the bam boo jaw harp in Mindanao, for
 example, among the Magindanaon (Maceda 1963, Vol. I: 145ff ) and Tigwa Manobo (Brandeis
1995: 108). How ever, this is rather un likely, as the en cod ing of speech sounds into jaw harp com mu -
ni ca tion is mainly achieved by vari a tions of tone color in side the oral cav ity, whereas the pos si bil i ties
of chang ing tone color on a boat lute are ac tu ally very lim ited. In stead, it seems more likely that
 melodic mo tifs or other mu si cal fea tures were as so ci ated with spe cific ex tra-mu si cal mean ings.

Some 350 years passed, un til the next source known to this au thor was pub lished, in which the use of
lute and raft zither on Samar and Leyte are men tioned again. It seems that the Fran cis can friar
 Antonio Sánchez de la Rosa did not rely on the im por tant work of Alcina in his Diccionario
Bisaya-Español para las provincias de Sámar y Leyte (1914), at least con cern ing the term coriapi, but
def i nitely re ferred to the 1617/1711 dic tio nary of Mateo Sanchez, for Sánchez de la Rosa lists the
same three na tive syn onyms for the guitarra: cudyapi, cutiapi and cutsapi (1914: 96, 100). The term
coriapi (or vari a tions like curiapi or curyapi), how ever, are not men tioned in his dic tio nary. There is
no men tion ei ther of Eu ro pean string in stru ments, which are nor mally used in Span ish dic tio nar ies
for com par i sons with Phil ip pine lutes, as harpa, lira, rabel or violon. How ever, the au thor also men -
tions the zither cudlong as an “instrumento músico de mujeres” (ibid: 96). Un for tu nately, he does not
give any in for ma tion on the de sign and con struc tion of this in stru ment, which could prob a bly clas si -
fied as a bam boo tube zither. 

 
At the end of the 20th cen tury, fi nally, the mem o ries of the coriapi seem es sen tially to have faded away. 
Edu ar do A. Makabenta men tions kudyapí merely as the name for “an old Fil i pino stringed in stru -
ment” (1979: 57), how ever, with out draw ing any com par i son. The only other terms for mu si cal
 instruments he is list ing are sista for “gui tar” (ibid: 320), mandolina and gitara for “lute” (ibid: 356) as 
well as byolin and rabíl for “vi o lin” (ibid: 507).

Sum mary: This spe cial string in stru ment, which the Span ish his to rian Fran cisco de Alcina de scribed
as the coriapi in 1668, with out doubt rep re sents a two-stringed boat lute, which also had a typ i cal
name. Re gard ing its con struc tion, how ever, it showed some pe cu liar i ties which clearly dis tin guish it
from re cent boat lutes on Mindanao and Palawan. It seems, how ever, that the coriapi (Alcina) or,
 respectively, cutiyapi (Sanchez) on Samar and Leyte es sen tially cor re sponds with the kudyapi on
Panay, if we rely on the tra di tional knowl edge pre served in the epic chants of the Panay Bukidnon. In
this re spect, in both re gions, the use of an ad di tional res o na tor, half a co co nut shell at tached in side
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no lo he lei do ni oído) es que se ha blan en tre sí, pre gun tan y re spon den sólo con las cu er das y vo ces de am bos in stru -
men tos, que es cosa rara e in fa li ble acá en tre es tos na tu ra les, aun que nun ca tra tan de co sas bue nas, y es de modo que 
sin que los más de los pre sen tes lo en tien dan, y más si an tes han con ve ni do en al gún re tin tín espe ci al, se con cier tan
y con cha ban para ver se; se ena mo ran y re quie bran con más sen ti mien to o sen sua li dad (con fe sa do ésto de los
 mismos que lo sa ben y usan) que de pa la bra...” (Al ci na 1668/2005, Vol. 3: 82, 84). 



the ac tual res o nat ing body, de serves spe cial men tion. It is also ob vi ous that these in stru ments had
frets. It seems that at least one lute type on Leyte had an up per or lower end rem i nis cent of a croc o dile
– an other in ter con nec tion with some lute tra di tions on Mindanao. With the in stru ments of both
 regions, the hol lowed-out back of the res o nat ing body is ei ther com pletely left open or only partly
cov ered. As this is also the case with many lutes from Bor neo, we may as sume some his tor i cal con nec -
tion, which is sup ported by the oral his tory of Panay claim ing that the is land was col o nized by im mi -
grants from Bor neo in the 13th cen tury.

Per for mance prac tice too, as re ported by Alcina, points to wards a boat lute tra di tion: on the one
hand, the tra di tion of play ing the lute in a duo with the zither corlong, on the other, the com mu ni ca -
tion be tween the lute player and his au di ence, or be tween the man play ing the lute and the woman
play ing the zither, re spec tively.

Al though Alcina’s de scrip tion of the mu si cal life on Samar and Leyte around 1668 does sug gest a 
blos som ing tra di tion in those days, the au thor ex plic itly men tions the rapid and con tin u ous pro cess
of ac cul tur a tion. We can, there fore, as sume that per form ing on the lute coriapi had al ready be come a
dy ing tra di tion dur ing the pre vi ous de cades and that the in stru ment had al ready partly been re placed
by Span ish in stru ments.

Among the string in stru ments on Samar and Leyte, ad di tion ally to the boat lutes, there were
also the small four-stringed lutes with co co nut body, one of which, an in stru ment from the 19th cen -
tury, from the vil lage Calbayag, Samar, has al ready been de scribed above. Prob a bly, these in stru ments 
were sim i lar to the one seen and heard by Bernardo de la Torre in 1544 on the is land of Samar,
“known as the kudyapi, a kind of small gui tar”; even used be fore the be gin ning of the co lo nial times,
this must have been an autochthonous string in stru ment of this re gion.

Panay

The is land of Panay, re gard ing the ac cul tur a tion of tra di tional cul ture, rep re sents a spe cial case within 
the Visayan re gion, as el e ments of pre-Span ish cul ture have sur vived here up to the pres ent day, in a
sim i lar way as is the case with many eth nic groups on the is lands of Mindanao and Palawan. The
 indigenous moun tain dwell ers, who call them selves Tumandok, but are called Panay Bukidnon or
Sulod (Sulodnon) by the low land ers (Magos 1996: 120),1 still use a num ber of tra di tional mu si cal
 instruments: tambul (drum), agung (gong), gætgæt (bam boo vi o lin), tulali (bam boo flute),
sugang-gang (bam boo per cus sion) and subing (jaw harp). The tra di tional lutes kudyapi, mean while,
have been re placed by the Span ish gui tars of the low land ers. In ad di tion, the Panay Bukidnon still
keep up their oral tra di tions and dances (Jocano 1968: 58).

In the Span ish co lo nial lit er a ture, there is only one that men tions string in stru ments on the is land of
Panay: the dic tio nary of Alonso de Méntrida. This Au gus tin ian friar was born in 1559 in Méntrida,
To ledo, Spain, joined the or der in 1590 and ar rived in the Phil ip pines in 1598. At first, he was ac tive
in Ma nila and Lubao, un til a new as sign ment brought him to the is land of Panay, where he spent
most of his time in Ogtón (the area of to day’s prov inces of An tique and Iloilo). In 1618, he was
 appointed prior in Ma nila where he was elected as pro vin cial in 1623. He died in 1637, at the age of
78 years (Blair and Rob ert son 1903-1909, vol. 24: 69, fn. 25). 
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1 Ma gos dis cus ses still ot her de sig na tions for this eth nic group: Taga-Pan-ay or Pan-aya non (“peo ple from Pa nay
 river”), Taga-Ha la wod or Ha la wod non (“peo ple from Ha la wod ri ver”), Akea non (“peo ple from Ake an ri ver”),
 Kinaray-a Bu kid non (re fer ring to their ver na cu lar langua ge), Lig bok Bu kid non (re fer ring to the ar chaic langua ge
of the epic songs) and Iray non or Ira hay non (“peo ple li ving far from the sea”); tho se peo ple re fer red to by all the se
na mes, ho we ver, pre fer to call them sel ves Tu man dok (1996: 121f, 125f).



Shortly be fore his death, Alonso de Méntrida was still able to com plete his dic tio nary, which was 
pub lished in Ma nila the very same year (1637) un der the ti tle Bocabulario de la lengua Bisaia
Hiligueyna y Haraia de la Isla de Panai y Sugbú, y para las demas Islas. It was ed ited and sup ple mented
by the Au gus tin ian friar Martín Claver who him self was as signed to mis sions in the Visayas re gion in
1624-1639 (Blair and Rob ert son 1903-1909, vol. 29: 265, fn. 85). A later edi tion of the dic tio nary
was pub lished in 1841 un der the ti tle Diccionario de la lengua Bisaya Hiligueina y Haraya de la Isla de
Panay. 

As of ten is the case with his tor i cal dic tio nar ies in the Phil ip pines, the au thor fuses data from
 several lan guages in his work to gether, in this case Hiligaynon with Aklanon and Kiniray-a. Re gard -
ing the lute on Panay, he states the fol low ing:

“Cudiapi, l. codiapi. p. p. Guitarra, citara: &c. nang̃ audiapi, tañerla [to play it (the in stru ment)]. f. 3. A quien se dá la
musica [the one who ded i cates him self to the mu sic with it (the in stru ment)]” (Méntrida 1637/1841: 110).1

De spite its com par i son of the cudiapi with a guitarra and cítara, this en try does not give any clue,
 regarding the ac tual de sign of the in stru ment. At least re gard ing the shape of the guitarra’s head,
Méntrida states:

“Apilapil. Los cuernos de la caveza de la guitarra, ó del caballete de la casa vid [The horns of the head of the guitarra or
of the ridge of the house]. Sai-ong” (ibid.: 27).2

Ac cord ing to Méntrida, the terms cudiapi and guitarra were used as syn onyms on Panay, dur ing his
times, and as Span ish con tem po rary gui tars had no horn-shaped heads, the terms apilapil (apil-apil)
and sai-ong (say-ong) should re ally re fer to the head of the cudiapi. This also should ap ply to other
terms as well, some of which, by the way, re mind of terms used in Samar and Leyte: the frets of the
guitarra on Panay were called bidya, the strings dulus (ibid.: 245), press ing the strings down on the
frets nagabidya or namidya (ibid.: 62),3 the tun ing pegs lisur (ibid.: 244), and the tun ing of a guitarra
was ei ther re ferred to as tupung or angay (ibid.: 420).4 Additonally, the au thor used the word guitarra
in sev eral in stances in his dic tio nary for com par i sons and il lus tra tive sen tences (ibid.: 129, 139f, 190, 
242).

List ing the en try corlong or corlon, Méntrida men tions an other com mon name for boat lutes
that we al ready know from Samar and Leyte; how ever, this in stru ment is “a violon made from cane,
which is played like a arpa” (ibid.: 108).5 The com par i son of the corlong with a bowed in stru ment
 appears rather in ap pro pri ate, and it does not clar ify at all if we are ac tu ally deal ing here with a raft
zither, as on Samar and Leyte, bear ing the same name. Méntrida only states that “frets and strings are
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1 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

2 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

3 Ori gi nal Spa nish text, with trans la tions in bra ckets and in ita lics by the aut hor: “Bi dia. p. c. Tras te de gui tar ra [fret
of the gui tar ra]: naga bi dia. f. 3 En tras tar gui tar ra¡ [to fin ger on the frets of a gui tar ra] na mi dia. f. 3. Pun te ar lo que
tañe, esto es tra er ó po ner los de dos en los tras tes [trans la ted li te ral ly: ‘to pluck, whi le put ting the fin gers on the frets’]”
(Mén tri da 1637/1841: 62).

4 Ori gi nal Spa nish text, with trans la tions in bra ckets and in ita lics by the aut hor: “Tu pung . u. a. et ang̃ ay. p. a. Cosa
igu al ... [so me thing equal, uni form ...]  2. ha cer las igua les, aun que sea al la nan do la tier ra, ó tem plar gui tar ra [to equa -
li ze so me thing, also to le vel the ground, or to tune a gui tar ra] ...” (Mén tri da 1637/1841: 420).

5 Ori gi nal Spa nish text, with trans la tions in bra ckets and in ita lics by the aut hor: “Cor long. p. a. Vio lon de Caña que
se tañe como arpa [a vio lon made from cane, which is play ed like a arpa]. f. 2. Ha cer cor long la caña [to make a
 corlong from cane]: nang̃ or long. f. 2. Ta ñer le [to play it (the in stru ment)]. f. 3. A quien se dá mu si ca con el [the one
who de di ca tes him self to the mu sic with it (with the in stru ment)]” (Mén tri da 1637/1841: 108).



el e vated dif fer ently from the violon” (ibid.: 52).1 The play ing po si tion “like with a harp” points
 towards a tube zither, where the hands are po si tioned on both sides of the in stru ment while play ing.
How ever, a tube zither has no frets, nor does a violon . Maybe Méntrida just wants to say that the
strings are el e vated by means of lit tle bridges.

Aside from the term guitarra, Méntrida men tions an other two names of Span ish string in stru -
ments, rabel and violon. How ever, these terms are not – as in other sources – listed as syn onyms for
cudiapi, but clearly re fer to bowed in stru ments and are used as syn onyms for litgit (Méntrida
1637/1841: 245).2 As men tioned above, the Panay Bukidnon call their bam boo vi o lin gætgæt
(Jocano 1968: 58). Bowed in stru ments with sim i lar names are also known among other eth nic
groups in the north ern and cen tral Phil ip pines: litguit (litgit), for ex am ple, is a kind of vi o lin among
the Bicolano (Lisboa 1865, vol 2: 94), a two-stringed bam boo tube vi o lin among the Negrito in
Tapas, Capiz, Luzon, as well as among the Bontok in North ern Luzon (Romualdez 1932/1953;
Takács 1975: 182), while gitgit is a three-stringed wooden vi o lin among the Hanunoo Mangyan of
Mindoro (Conklin and Maceda 1971: 187, 197). Here, we can see that these ar eas to gether be long to
a larger cul tural area, as, for ex am ple, in Mindanao, nei ther the terms litgit and gitgit nor mu si cal
 instruments of a sim i lar de sign are known. And, fi nally, ex plic itly from the lan guage area of Kinaray-a 
on Panay, Méntrida men tions two names of a flute, lantoy and tolali, which is played with the nose
(Méntrida 1637/1841: 226).3 Again, this points to wards Mindoro, where, still to day, nose flutes
called lantuy are played and ac com pa nied by a vi o lin gitgit (Conklin and Maceda 1971: 189).

In the rel a tively short Hiligaynon word list of D. Juan Gayacao, Nuevo Vocabulario y Guía de
Convèrsaciones Español-Panayano, which was pub lished much later (1879), no mu si cal in stru ments
are men tioned at all.

Let us now turn to very dif fer ent sources: oral tra di tions. In the epic songs of the Panay Bukidnon,
gen er ally known as sugidanon, the rec ol lec tion of the lute kudyapi 4 is still kept alive. Alicia Magos
doc u mented the fol low ing story, in which the lute kudyapi plays an im por tant role and which is sum -
ma rized here: 

The story starts in the ep i sode “Tikung Kadlum,” when Datu Paiburong and his brother Dumaraong are leav ing
for a hunt ing spree. In a for est, they come across a strange-look ing bam boo tree. Paiburong does not know that this
bam boo be longs to the man-eat ing ma gi cian Makabagting and his sis ter, the her mit Amburukay, and he cuts it
down. In their an ger about this en croach ment, the two threaten to swal low Paiburong and Dumaraong. Fi nally,
how ever, they ac cept the two daugh ters of Paiburong as a re dress for the crime.

Af ter the daugh ters of Paiburongs have been en trusted to Amburukay, the two girls, in the ep i sode
“Amburukay,” live in the house of the her mit who takes care of them as if they were her own daugh ters. They are
brought up as so-called binukot (“very shel tered girls”) and live in a golden room. Hid den away from the eyes of the
pub lic, they are not to be ex posed to sun light, are not al lowed to work, are served spe cial food etc. Amburukay has
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1 Ori gi nal Spa nish text, with trans la tions in bra ckets and in ita lics by the aut hor: “Bang̃il. Le van tar tras tes y cu er das
al cor lon (sino quie re de cir al vio lon, que seyo lo que es.) [to eleva te the frets and strings of the cor lon (in a dif fe rent
way than with the vio lon)]” (Mén tri da 1637/1841: 52).

2 Ori gi nal Spa nish text, with trans la tions in bra ckets and in ita lics by the aut hor: “Lit git. p. a. et Lut gut. Cu er da de
arco, con que se toca ra bel, vio lon [the string of the bow, by me ans of which the ra bel, vio lon is play ed]: y el ra bel, ó
 violon se lla man lit git [and ra bel or vio lon are cal led lit git]: to car en el las cu er das [to play the strings with it] ...”
(Mén tri da 1637/1841: 245)

3 Ori gi nal Spa nish text, with trans la tions in bra ckets and in ita lics by the aut hor: “Lan toy. p. c. To la li. H. Flau ta que
ta ñen con las na ri ces; y á las de cas til la las lla man asi [flu te, which is play ed with the nose, and tho se from Cas ti le, they
call the same] naga lan toy, lu man toy, ta ñer la [to play on it (on the in stru ment)] ...” (Mén tri da 1637/1841: 226).

4 Eth no mu si co lo gist Ma ria Chris ti ne M. Muy co who hel ped out as an in ter pre ter du ring an in ter view of the aut hor
with the Pa nay Bu kid non al ways pro noun ced the name of the in stru ment the Ta ga log way: “ku dya pî,” fast, with a
stress on the fi nal syl la ble that ends with a glot tis clo su re; whi le the pro nun cia ti on of the Pa nay Bu kid non du ring
the in ter view, as a rule, was “kud yapi,”  i.e. slo wer, with an ac cent on the pe nul ti ma te syl la ble and en ding wit hout
glot tis clo su re.



vowed that she would only give away her adopted daugh ters as wives to some men who would suc ceed in steal ing
some of her – Amburukay’s – golden pu bic hair.

One day, it so hap pens that Labaw Donggon, a cou ra geous young man and an ex cel lent lute player, while try -
ing to play on his kudyapi breaks one of its strings. He knows that Amburukays golden pu bic hair would be most
suit able for use as a kudyapi string, and he suc cess fully goes for steal ing it. When Amburukay co mes to know that
Labaw Donggon is the per son guilty of this theft, she de mands from him as a pen ance to take her as his wife.
 Although Labaw Donggon feels very un easy about it, the day of the wed ding is set. How ever, in the end, the hero is
con fronted with a pleas ant sur prise know ing that, the same day, aside from Amburukay, he is also to marry her two
adopted daugh ters (af ter Magos, ca. 1994: 130f).

One ma jor fea ture of Phil ip pine ep ics is the de scrip tion of hu mans, ac cu rate down to the de tail, the
em broi dery of their phys i cal and men tal char ac ter is tics, as well as of an i mals, ob jects, land scapes, sit -
u a tions, events, and so on. There fore, it should not sur prise us that some of the knowl edge on de sign
and con struc tion of the tra di tional lute of the Panay Bukidnon has been pre served in their epic songs
sugidanon. For this rea son, in July 2007, the au thor in ter viewed one of the few epic chant ers who can
still be found among the Panay Bukidnon. Federico Ca bal lero, holder of the Gawad sa Manlilikha ng
Bayan (“Na tional Liv ing Trea sure Award”), con ferred by the Na tional Com mis sion on Cul ture and
the Arts, re sides in Barangay Garangan, Calinog, Iloilo.

Federico Ca bal lero es ti mates that, with the Panay Bukidnon, the kudyapi might not have been
in use any more for about eleven gen er a tions. With an as sumed gen er a tion length of 30 years, this
would add up to a pe riod of 330 years. This, how ever, ap pears highly im prob a ble, as in this case, the
kudyapi tra di tion would have al ready been aban doned around the time when Alcina (1668)
 described the use of the boat lute on Samar and Leyte. If we base our es ti ma tion on a mean gen er a tion 
length of 20 years, the kudyapi might have been given up about 200 years ago. 

It seems that the Panay Bukidnon, in for mer times, used at least two dif fer ent kinds of lutes.
One of these lute types was ob vi ously quite sim i lar to the in stru ments on Samar and Leyte, as
 described by Alcina, at least ac cord ing to Federico Ca bal lero to whom the au thor read Alcina’s
 description: this lute type shows half a co co nut shell as an ad di tional res o na tor, which is in serted from 
be low into the hol lowed-out res o nat ing body. In this case, only part of the cav ity is cov ered by a
wooden board, or no cover is used at all (cf. Plate 64).1 This con struc tion fea ture has not been ob -
served with any type of boat lute used in the Phil ip pines to day. Other lutes on Panay, how ever, ac -
cord ing to Ca bal lero, showed wooden boards as back cov ers of their res o nat ing bod ies, prob a bly in a
sim i lar way as we know it from re cent lutes on the is lands of Mindanao and Palawan. 

Among the kinds of wood suit able for the con struc tion of a kudyapi are, ac cord ing to Ca bal lero,
bayog2 and malipga3. In case the res o nat ing body of the kudyapi was rather deep, i.e. its side ribs were
wide, it was called binangka (“like a bangka, a boat”). The ex ten sions of head and body, in the shape of 
hooks point ing to wards the fore front of the in stru ment, were called kinayangan (“ris ing up ward”).4

maybe, these carv ings were just the same as the horn-shaped ex ten sions at the head of the guitarra
called apil-apil or say-ong, which Méntrida men tioned in the 17th cen tury (1637/1841: 27). These
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1 The il lu stra tions sho wing the re con struc ti on of a ku dya pi (Pla te 64) were made by the aut hor, with the as si stan ce of
Fe de ri co Ca bal le ro.

2 Ma du lid lists the use of the word bay og in se ve ral langua ges as a name for dif fe rent spe cies of Pte ros per mum. Re le -
vant for our stu dy is the use in Pa nay Bi say an (Pteros per mum me ga lant hum Merr. Ster cu lia ceae) and Sam ar-Ley te
Bi say an or Wa ray (Pte ros per mum me ga lant hum Merr. Ster cu lia ceae). In many Phi lip pi ne langua ges, the term bay og
re fers to the spe cies Pte ros per mum di ver si fo li um Bl. Ster cu lia ceae (2001, Vol. I: 133). Pan ga ni ban des cri bes the
plant in the fol lo wing way: “bay óg n. (bot.) Pte ros per mum di ver si fo li um: tree with oblong obo va te lea ves and
five-an gled fruit cap su le. The bark yields a dye for fish-nets and cloths. Syn. ba gud, ma li bayo” (1972: 149).

3 Ma du lid does not list the name of a plant cal led ma lip ga, ex cept for the si mi lar Ta ga log word ma li pa ga. Ho we ver,
the plant cal led by that name, Zi zi phus tri ner via (Cav.) Poir. Rham na ceae (2001, Vol. I: 484), is a kind of shrub or
small tree, which does not pro du ce pie ces of wood big enough for the ma king of a lute. The re fo re, the name ma lip -
ga does pro ba bly re fer to anot her kind of plant.

4 The word ki nay an gan, ac cor ding to Ca bal le ro, also in clu des the mea ning “to wake up / to get up.”



pro trud ing parts of the in stru ments, ac cord ing to Ca bal lero, served “just for dec o ra tion,” mean ing to 
say that de signs and dec o ra tion of the in stru ments could vary.

The in stru ment had two strings. The mel ody string was called laghung (“deeper voice”), the
drone string lagsing (“higher voice”). Most prob a bly, the words “higher” and “deeper” re fer to the
 position of the strings while hold ing the in stru ment in play ing po si tion so that the drone string is
 located higher than the mel ody string. When the lu te nist started a new mu si cal piece, he usu ally
 began pluck ing the drone string, while the mel ody string was only in cluded af ter some notes. The
stan dard length of the strings is said to have been equiv a lent to the dis tance from the fin ger tips of the
stretched-out left arm up to the right shoul der. The au thor mea sured this dis tance as ap prox i mately
950 mm. Tak ing this as the stan dard size of strings, the lutes of the Panay Bukidnon might have had
ap prox i mately the same size as the kutiyapi of the Maranao (length of the drone strings: 815-1170
mm) or Magindanaon (length of the drone strings: 800-887 mm). Noth ing is known about the
shape and po si tion of the tun ing pegs (lat eral, fron tal or rear?).

The frets (tangil) were placed be low both strings, as the mel ody was played on both strings, but
pref er a bly on the mel ody string, a play ing tech nique only found among the Agusan Manobo of
Mindanao to day. The frets were from co co nut shell, cow horn, ca ra bao horn, or tur tle shell and fixed
into carved-out slits on the fin ger board of the in stru ment, prob a bly by means of bees wax.1 (The
 attaching of the frets into slits was also ob served with lutes of the Subanen and Batak.) About the
num ber and ar range ment of the frets, no in for ma tion was given.2

Ac cord ing to Federico Ca bal lero, the kudyapi was played with out us ing a plec trum, merely by
pluck ing with the bare in dex fin ger, the nail of which had to be grown very long so that the in stru -
ment would sound good. (The Subanen and Agusan Manobo too play their lutes em ploy ing the
 index fin ger and even tu ally the thumb, with out us ing a plec trum, also the Pala’wan while play ing
their small lutes, while their big lutes are plucked with the very long-grown nail of the lit tle fin ger).

The kudyapi was, first of all, used for the ac com pa ni ment of love or court ing songs. For this rea -
son, the in stru ment was es pe cially fa vored by un mar ried men, a fact about which Federico Ca bal lero
was highly amused: “It’s a trea sured in stru ment; the bach e lor sleeps with the kudyapi at night.”
 However, there was no rule pro hib it ing women from the play ing of lutes: in one ep i sode of the
sugidanon epic of the Panay Bukidnon, Malitong Yawa is men tioned as a woman play ing the
kudyapi.3 The ap pro pri ate way of wak ing up a highly re spected per son in the morn ing was by play ing
a kudyapi. In a per for mance of the sugidanon epic, Federico Ca bal lero, for ex am ple, de scribed how
the hero Humadapnon was gently wak ened by strum ming the kudyapi for him three times. The lute
was also played in a case of death to lessen the pain of hav ing lost a be loved friend or rel a tive.

An in ter est ing as pect was re vealed by the pri vate field re search of the painter Liby Limoso in
2012. Limoso made sound re cord ings of the sugidanon epic and in ter viewed the sons of Federico
 Caballero, the singer men tioned above, Federico, Romulo and Leopoldo Ca bal lero. Ac cord ing to
them, the boat lute of the myth i cal hero Labaw Donggon (Labaw Dunggun) is given two dif fer ent
names in the sugidanon epic: Kudyaping Handuman and Bidyang Soganoyan. For clar i fi ca tion, here is
a small ex cerpt from the epic:
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1 To day, the Pa nay Bu kid non use two dif fe rent kinds of bees wax, whi te and black wax. The black wax (li bog) co mes
from small bees that re mind of flies and that build their bee hi ves in si de trees.

2 In the dra wings (Pla te 64), the frets are ran dom ly po si tio ned, me re ly to gain a bet ter un der stan ding of the
instrument’s ge ne ral de sign.

3 “Ma li tong Yawa is the daughter of La baw Dong gon, whom Hu ma dap non, hero of the Hi nila wod, cour ted and
mar ried” (Jo ca no 1969: 90, fn. 5). “Ma li tung Yawa,” ac cor ding to Fe de ri co Ca bal le ro, me ans “be au ti ful wo man
with su per na tu ral pro wess.”



»Ga ti nan gis dang Datu, 
ga hi bi dang Mal ang ga, 
hay na bug tu at du lus na,
iku dya ping Han du man, 
ibi dy ang Su ga noy an. 
Hu gi wan dut ii lis, 
wara dut itu gal-us.«

»The Datu is wee ping, 
the Mal ang ga is cry ing, 
be cau se the string was cut, 
of the Han du man ku dya pi, 
the Su ga noy an bi dy ang. 
The re is not hing to chan ge, 
not hing to re pla ce«
(Li mo so 2021).

This short ex cerpt makes it clear that the sugidanon epic is con structed ac cord ing to the prin ci ple of
line dou bling, i.e. the con tent of one line is re peated in the fol low ing line with dif fer ent words. This
po etic rule is found in many epic tra di tions in the Phil ip pines. In re cit ing the sugidanon epic, it makes 
it im per a tive to use a syn onym for the term kudyapi, in this case “bidya, bidyang, bidjang.”1 We may
as sume, how ever, that the his tor i cal boat lute of the Panay Bukidnon was pref er a bly called kudyapi in
ev ery day speech.

Sum mary: At least in the ory, it might be pos si ble that boat lutes are still in use on Panay, to day.2 In the
year 2004, for ex am ple, a group of Mamanwa peo ple from Surigao del Sur, Mindanao, re set tled to
the is land of Leyte, be cause the life con di tions in their home prov ince had be come un bear able for
them (Dagondon 2005). Such mi gra tion move ments, which in ev i ta bly re sult in the ex change of cul -
tural el e ments, in clud ing a pos si ble in tro duc tion of boat lutes, cer tainly also hap pened in his toric
times.

The use of the boat lute kudyapì (cudiapi) on Panay be fore the year 1637 can be con sid ered
proven, and, at a rough es ti mate, this tra di tion of the Panay Bukidnon van ished more than 200 years
ago. Those de sign fea tures of the kudyapì, which have been orally handed down un til to day, show
strong ev i dence that this in stru ment,  indeed, must have been a boat lute, al beit a lute type that con -
sid er ably dif fered from those used on Mindanao and Palawan now a days. Where this un usual lute
type was de vel oped or where it came from is im pos si ble to clar ify, to day. At least, some pos si ble or i -
gins can be traced by tak ing a closer look at the his tor i cal facts. Knowl edge about the early his tory of
Panay is land has been orally trans mit ted and, un der the com mon name Maragtas, was fi nally, in the
19th cen tury, doc u mented in sev eral manu scripts com ing from dif fer ent  villages of Iloilo prov ince.3

Ac cord ing to the Maragtas myth, the is land of Panay is said to have been col o nized by a group of
im mi grants from Bor neo. In the early 13th cen tury, the cruel Sul tan Makatunaw was said to rule over
the em pire of Brunei in north west ern Bor neo. To avoid an oth er wise in ev i ta ble re volt, a group of ten
datus left Bor neo with their fam i lies and pos ses sion, un der the guid ance of Datu Puti. Af ter sev eral
days on sea, the ten boats first reached the south ern coast of Palawan, later on the west ern coast of
Panay, where they landed at the mouth of Sarawagan river, in to day’s Iloilo prov ince. The im mi grants 
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1 This use of the term bi dya as a syn onym of ku dya pi, ho we ver, con tra dicts Alon so de Méntrida’s sta te ment that the
frets of the gui tar ra on Pa nay are cal led bi dya and the pres sing down of the strings on the frets is cal led na ga bi dya or
na mi dya (Mén tri da 1637/1841: 62).

2 One in for mant from Agu san del Sur (Rene La gu lao ali as Datu Tin gea bao), who had grown up in Pa nay, af ter
 having seen pho to graphs of boat lu tes, felt like re mem be ring to have seen a boat lute in a mu seum in Pa nay, many
 years ago. This in for ma ti on, ho we ver, could not be ve ri fied, to date.

3 The ol dest ma nu script of the Ma rag tas was pro ba bly writ ten down by Fat her To mas San ta ren in 1859, in Ja niuay,
Iloi lo, and pub lis hed in 1902 by Fat her An gel Pe rez, as an ap pen dix to his book Igo ro tes. The best known ver si on of
the Ma rag tas (from Mia gao, Iloi lo) was pub lis hed by Pe dro Al can ta ra Mon te cla ro in the year 1907. Asi de from
 these two pub lis hed sour ces, the re were anot her two ver sions in exis ten ce (from Mia gao and Ca ba tu an, Iloi lo),
which were de stroy ed du ring World War II and only sur vi ved in form of sum ma ries (Na tio nal His to ri cal Com mis -
si on 1970: 4f ). For a long time, the re has been an on-going con tro ver sy among Phi lip pi ne his to ri ans about the
 historical truth in the se oral tra di tions. Some of them ac cep ted the al le ged his to ri cal facts at face va lue and di rect ly
trans fer red them into their his to ry books, ot hers re jec ted them as mere fan ta sy.



found the whole is land of Panay pop u lated by Negritos (Ati), un der
the lead er ship Marikudo and his wife Maniwantiwan. To dem on -
strate their peace ful in ten tions for the start of a new life, they bought
a part of the is land in ex change for a golden hat (saduk) and a golden
con tainer (batya) for Marikudo, a pearl neck lace for Maniwantiwan
and more pres ents for other dig ni tar ies. The agree ment was sealed
with a grand fi esta. Soon af ter, the Ati re treated up into the moun -
tains and left the low lands to the im mi grants who, in no time, set tled 
the whole is land, built houses and vil lages and planted fields (Na -
tional His tor i cal Com mis sion 1970: 4f ).

The Maragtas in di cates the pos si bil ity that cul tural el e ments,
in clud ing dif fer ent types of boat lutes, might have been in tro duced
to Panay from Bor neo. This as sump tion, how ever, has not yet been
con firmed: al though there is a va ri ety of dif fer ent types of boat lutes
on Bor neo, a lute with half a co co nut shell in serted into the back of
an elon gated res o nat ing body is not known to this au thor from any
boat lute tra di tion in South east Asia. At least, the ob vi ous in ter con -
nec tion be tween Panay and Mindoro (e.g. the ex is tence of kudyapì,
gitara, lantuy and gitgit on both is lands) can be taken as  evidence for
the pos si bil ity of cul tural in flu ences from Bor neo, as Mindoro, at
least in the 14th to 16th cen tu ries, was part of the ter ri tory con trolled
by the sul tan ate of Brunei (Scott 1997: 191).

There is also this in ter est ing de tail from the Amburukay epic
that golden pu bic hair of the epon y mous her o ine pro vides an ideal
ma te rial for the strings of a kudyapi. On the one hand, this story
stresses the spe cial im por tance of gold in the (oral) his tory of Panay
and thus con nects the pres ent  inhabitants of Panay with their an ces -
tors from Bor neo. On the other hand, Alcina also men tions in 1668, 
re fer ring to the lutes coriapi of Samar and Leyte, that strings made
from sil ver, an other pre cious metal are said to sound es pe cially well.1

In ad di tion to the par al lels in the de sign of the lutes on Panay and on
Samar-Leyte, es pe cially re gard ing the use of the in te grated co co nut
res o na tor, this can be  taken as an other ev i dence for inter-re la tion -
ships be tween the lute tra di tions of these is lands.2

Among the string in stru ments of Panay there are also small 4-stringed lutes with co co nut res o -
na tor, sim i lar to those which used to be pop u lar in other re gions of the Phil ip pines un der the name
kudyapi. One of these in stru ments from Iloilo, Panay, made in the 19th cen tury, has al ready been
 described above.

Pampanga

The set tle ment area of the Kapampángan peo ple orig i nally stretched from Tondo to Cen tral Luzon
and was di vided into more and more prov inces over time. To day, in ad di tion to the cen tral prov ince
of Pampanga, it also in cludes parts of the prov inces of Bulacan, Bataan, Nueva Ecija, Au rora and
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Pla te 64: 
Parti al re con struc ti on of the
 extinct boat lute ku dya pi of the
 Panay Bu kid non. Di ago nal and
back view. ( Drawing: Bran deis,
2008).

1 Among the tra di ti on-orient ed eth nic groups of nort hern Lu zon, like the Ka ling ga or Ifu gao, tho se rare and pre ci -
ous flat gongs (gang sa) made from a sil ver al loy are said to sound espe ci al ly good.

2 In the past, in most lute tra di tions of Min da nao, the strings of boat lu tes were made from the roots of a vine cal led
bis lig.



Tarlac. Be fore the ar rival of the Span iards, parts of the Kapampángan were mem bers of Is lam. They
were Christianized at a very early stage and re peat edly played an am biv a lent role in de fense of their
own cul ture and the po lit i cal in ter ests of var i ous co lo nial and oc cu py ing pow ers, the Span ish, Amer i -
cans and Jap a nese (Wikipedia 2021b).

From Pampanga re gion, there is only one sin gle dic tio nary as a source avail able, Diego
Bergaño’s Vocabulario de la lengua Pampangan en ro mance, first pub lished in Ma drid in 1732 and re -
printed in Ma nila in 1860. In the lat ter edi tion, the au thor lists two en tries con tain ing the term
cudiapi and, there fore, a typ i cal name for boat lutes: 1

“CUDIAPI. (pp.) Como arpa, ya no le hay [Like the harp, which they do not have any more.]” (Bergaño 1860: 81).

“Arpa de indio. [Harp of the Indios] V. Har. Cudiapi” (ibid.: 286).

The com par i son of the cudiapi with a harp in no way sug gests that the in stru ment was a boat lute. A
two-stringed lute would hardly be called a “harp” even by a mu si cal lay man, and for a lute in stru ment
– of what ever form – he would cer tainly re sort to com par i sons with gui tar, vihuela, vi o lin, rabel etc.
Since there is not a sin gle known case of a harp used by tra di tion-ori ented Phil ip pine eth nic groups,
the com par i son rather sug gests a polychordal bam boo tube zither, where the hands are placed on
both sides of the in stru ment, sim i lar to a harp.

Bergaño’s dic tio nary en try im plies that the “cudiapi” was no lon ger in use by 1860, per haps as
early as 1732. How ever, prom i nent re gional his to rian Mariano Henson (1897-1975) of Pampanga
men tions the use of the in stru ment again in 1965 in one of his books. About the mu si cal life of
Pampanga in days gone by, he writes:

“An an cient Pampango mu si cal in stru ment ‘cudiapi’ like a harp dif fer ent from the long Moro gui tar › kudyapi‹  was
no lon ger in use in 1960 but the › culaing‹  (‘mouth harp’ or ‘trompa de Paris’) is made here of this bam boo and still
avail able now a days from old ex pert hands. The Pampango gui tar with 4 cat gut strings used to give rhythm to rice
pound ing in mor tars and the cir cus-like jug gling of pes tles and rice plant ing for be guil ing fa tigue and bore dom.
The ‘musicus bumbung’ or bam boo band only added color to the festivites but not mu sic be yond the muf fled
 interjections of a ram’s horn” (Henson 1965: 189f).

Henson’s ref er ence to the in stru ment be ing dif fer ent from the boat lutes kutiyapì in Mindanao could
mean that it is not a boat lute. This au thor also com pares the “cudiapi” with a “harp.” How ever, he
may have taken this com par i son, as well as the spell ing of the word “cudiapi” from Bergaño’s dic tio -
nary cited above.2 He may also mean some other in stru ment, such as a bam boo zither. How ever, if
the “cudiapi” was no lon ger in use dur ing Henson’s life time, we must as sume that he never saw such
an in stru ment in per son and that his state ments are ul ti mately sec ond-hand. In his book, af ter the
“cudiapi,” Henson first men tions the jaw harp “culaing,” and only af ter wards he speaks of a
“Pampango gui tar with 4 cat gut strings.” This does not sound like a “harp” at all and sug gests that
Henson is talk ing about an other in stru ment at this point, which is ob vi ously dif fer ent from the
“cudiapi.” How ever, no fur ther in for ma tion is given about these lute in stru ments of the
Kapampángan.

A new per spec tive on the mat ter re sults from in for ma tion the au thor re ceived from Fil i pino
 linguist and his to rian Mi chael Raymon Tayag-Manaloto Pangilinan, which is sum ma rized
 below.3 Pangilinan him self is from Pampanga and for a time was di rec tor of the Sínúpan Sing ing
 Center for Kapampángan Cul tural Her i tage in An geles City. He re ports a tra di tion of trav el ing sing ers
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1 Trans la tions in bra ckets and in ita lics by the aut hor.

2 Re gar ding the or tho gra phy of Kapampángan words, dif fe rent va riants of the instrument’s name fol lo wed each
 other, in the cour se of time. The spel ling “cu di api” da tes from the Spa nish pe ri od. The spel ling “ku dya pi” was pro -
po sed by the Aka de my ang Kapampángan in 1937. The spel ling “kud di apî” is cur rent ly used by the Sí nú pan Sing -
sing: Cen ter for Kapampángan Cul tu ral He ri ta ge and by the Mu ni ci pa li ty of An ge les City, Pam pan ga (Pan gi li nan
2020).

3 Un less ot her wi se no ted, all of the fol lo wing in for ma ti on about Kapampángan mu si cal in stru ments was pro vi ded
by Mi cha el Pan gi li nan..



and sto ry tell ers ap par ently sim i lar to the one of the Bikolanos re ported to us by Castaño in 1895. The 
trav el ing sing ers of the Kapampángan were for merly called mánialése; to day the word polosador is
more com mon. Pangilinan was able to ex pe ri ence such balladeers for him self as late as the 1970s in
his home town, Magálang, Pampanga. At that time, there was nei ther elec tric ity nor ac cess to any
mass me dia in this town. The balladeers, as the only source of news, rep re sented a kind of ac cess to the 
rest of the world. Ev ery week, from Fri day to Sunday, they per formed their songs, called salése or
polósa, on the town square (pátiu), re port ing events hap pen ing in nearby set tle ments or in other parts
of the coun try, pol i tics, earth quakes or ty phoons, and what ever else moved peo ple. Dur ing this time,
they usu ally stayed over night with the re spec tive town leader, mayor or kapitan, who oc ca sion ally
used them for his own elec tion cam paigns. The lis ten ers of the balladeers, who in cluded chil dren,
mem o rized the songs and spread them fur ther (Pangilinan 2020).

The main mu si cal in stru ment of the mánialése (polosador) to ac com pany their songs was orig i -
nally a lute in stru ment called kuddiapî. How ever, by the 1970s, when Pangilinan per son ally ex pe ri -
enced the balladeers, the kuddiapî had al ready been re placed by a Span ish gui tar (gitára). His to rian
Mariano Henson was of the opin ion that the kuddiapî was still in use un til shortly af ter World War II, 
when the gui tar be came in creas ingly pop u lar (ac cord ing to Pangilinan 2020). Mi chael Pangilinan
still re mem bers that dur ing his child hood in Magálang, Pampanga, he also heard his own ma ter nal
grand fa ther play ing the lute kuddiapî and an other stringed in stru ment called kurangkang (ibid.).

What the kuddiapî once looked like or how it was con structed in de tail is un known. De scrip -
tions or il lus tra tions of an au then tic in stru ment are not avail able. In the 1980s, how ever, one man
 began to re build the kuddiapî and other stringed in stru ments from his own mem ory and from the
 descriptions of oth ers. In or der to better un der stand the con text, we must first go into more de tail
about this man’s per sonal back ground (ibid.).

Je sus Padilla, who has since passed away, was also called Ápung Susing. He was a quiet man, a
sim ple peas ant with out school ing. His place of res i dence, Bar rio Balítî, was not far from the towns of
Aráyat and Magálang, at the foot of Mount Aláya. In this place, Je sus Padilla led a life turned away
from mod ern so ci ety, al most with out con tact with the peo ple of the low lands. It is said that at some
point he dis ap peared for three days. When he was later found be side a small river, he claimed to have
been in the world of Ápung Sínukuan (“Labuad nang Ápung Sínukuan”), the sun god of the
Kapampángan. He ex plained that the daugh ters of Ápung Sínukuan had brought him to their fa ther’s
king dom. Af ter re turn ing to his vil lage, Je sus Padilla then be gan to cre ate works of art. His main work 
is a very un usual build ing that he built with his own hands, with out the help of oth ers. It re sem bles a
Cam bo dian tem ple and has since gained fame as a tour ist at trac tion. Je sus Padilla claimed that the
pal ace of Ápung Sínukuan, which he had seen dur ing his trip to the spirit world, served him as a
model. When Mi chael Pangilinan vis ited him in the late 1980s, Padilla’s res i dence, Bar rio Balítî, was
still with out elec tric ity. There was no tele vi sion, no mag a zines, or any other rep re sen ta tions that
could have served Padilla as mod els for his art work and crafts (ibid.).

Af ter his visit to the spirit world, Je sus Padilla also be gan mak ing var i ous stringed in stru ments
mod eled af ter tra di tional Kapampángan in stru ments, es pe cially kuddiapî, kurangkang and pagitgit.
He made these in stru ments in var i ous ver sions from the late 1970s to the mid-1980s. Pangilinan saw
in Padilla’s house 5 kuddiapî made of wood, 7 kurangkang made of wood and sev eral kurangkang
made of bam boo. One of these kuddiapî is in the pos ses sion of Mi chael Pangilinan. It is prob a bly the
last in stru ment that Je sus Padilla built. Where the other in stru ments are now lo cated is un known
even to Je sus Padilla’s fam ily, his wife and chil dren (ibid.). 

Judg ing the mu si cal in stru ments built by Je sus Padilla in terms of de sign, method of con struc -
tion and au then tic ity is not easy. On the one hand, Je sus Padilla was never a mu si cian or prac ticed any 
other kind of art be fore his “great trans for ma tion.” He clearly stated that he re mem bered kuddiapî,
kurangkang and pagitgit only from his child hood. In this re spect, cer tain de tails in the con struc tion of 
his in stru ments, such as the at tach ment of the strings at the head and string holder, or the shape and
at tach ment of the frets, should be taken with a grain of salt. Other as pects, such as the over all shape of
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the in stru ments and the de sign of cer tain parts in re la tion to a par tic u lar sym bolic mean ing, are likely
to be much eas ier to re con struct from mem ory (ibid.).

Tra di tion ally, the lute kuddiapî was given the shape of the flam ing dragon bird Ápung Sínukuan.
The body ex ten sion of the in stru ment then rep re sents the head of the dragon bird, the res o nat ing
body its body, and the neck the bird’s tail. How the god of the sun was vi su ally rep re sented in past cen -
tu ries is shown by carved can ti le vers in the Span ish Ba roque Santa Monica Par ish Church in Minalin, 
Pampanga. These wooden can ti le vers show Is lamic in flu ences from Pampanga’s past, rem i nis cent of
the panolong carv ings on the sul tan’s pal aces (torogan) of the Maranao. Pangilinan re calls a par tic u lar
kuddiapî made by Padilla in which the head and tail were carved in the shape of Ápung Sínukuan.
This lute strongly re sem bled the carv ings in the church of Minalin, on the one hand, and the
panolong carv ings of the Maranao, on the other, al though with out the lat ter’s col or ful paintwork and
with less elab o rate or na men ta tion (ibid.).

Ac cord ing to Pangilinan, the kuddiapî he col lected him self is an ex cep tion among the in stru -
ments built by Padilla, be cause it is the only one that rep re sents the myth i cal sea cow Dúyung. This
par tic u lar in stru ment is de scribed in de tail in the fol low ing pages of this work. Sea cows are said to
have in hab ited the river Indung Kapampángan a long time ago. In gen eral, Padilla pre ferred the rep -
re sen ta tion of Ápung Sínukuan on his in stru ments (ibid.). 

It is now time to clar ify what kind of stringed in stru ment the tra di tional kuddiapî of the
Kapampángan ac tu ally was. In or der to get closer to clar i fy ing this ques tion, we have to deal with
 several dis tinct stringed in stru ments of the Kapampángan and work out their dif fer ences. All of these
 instruments are now out of use. Un for tu nately, no au then tic in stru ments have sur vived. The
Kapampángan’s mem ory of these in stru ments is also ob scure and un clear. 

The prob lem of iden ti fi ca tion be gins with the claim that in ear lier times there were in stru ments
called kuddiapî made of both wood and bam boo. Many in for mants of Pangilinan also be lieved that
kuddiapî and kurangkang were one and the same in stru ment. And fi nally, it was stated that there was
also a ver sion of the kurangkang made of wood and one made of bam boo. Ei ther the kuddiapi or the
kurangkang, per haps both, were played by peas ants while work ing in the fields to en ter tain la bor ers
plant ing rice (ibid.).

In con sid er ation of all avail able in for ma tion, the Kapampángan may have pos sessed the fol low -
ing stringed in stru ments in the past:

[1] kud di apî — an elon ga ted 2-strin ged in stru ment made of wood, re sem bling a boat lute from
the sout hern Phi lip pi nes (ibid.).

[2] ku rang kang — a small, 4-strin ged lute made of wood, with a round re so na ting body. Ac cor -
ding to in for mants, the ku rang kang is said to re sem ble the 4-strin ged Ja pa ne se moon lute gek kin, 
as they saw it de pic ted on old Phi lip pi ne match bo xes (Pla te 70).1 Ho we ver, Pan gi li nan, who saw 
Padilla’s re con struc tions of the ku rang kang in per son, said the neck of the se lu tes was lon ger in
pro por ti on to the body, the sound bo xes made of wood, lar ger than a din ner pla te, and cur ved on 
the back. Also, the sur fa ce of Padilla’s in stru ments was said to be co ver ed with flo ral car vings
(ibid.). Ho we ver, jud ging from our knowled ge of 4-strin ged lu tes from the cen tral Phi lip pi nes,
we can also sur mi se that the sound box may have ori gi nal ly been made from half a co co nut shell.

[3] ku rang kang or kud di apî ? — a small, two-strin ged lute made of bam boo. With its elon ga ted
sha pe, it is re mi nis cent of the woo den boat lute kud di api and is of ten mis ta ken for it by the
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1 The in for mants be lie ved that the in stru ment de pic ted on the match box was a “Chi ne se gui tar” (yuè qín). In fact,
the re are very si mi lar match bo xes of Ja pa ne se pro duc ti on. One may as su me that the same Ja pa ne se ma nu fac tu rer –
per haps sin ce the Ja pa ne se oc cu pa ti on of the Phi lip pi nes du ring World War II – pro du ced mat ches for the Phi lip -
pi ne mar ket. Ne ver the less, the as so cia ti on with a Chi ne se lute is not far-fet ched eit her, for as ear ly as the 16th cen -
tury, mer chants from Ma ni la tra ve led to Chi na se ve ral ti mes a year for tra ding pur po ses (Scott 1997: 191ff ). It is
not known, ho we ver, whet her Chi ne se mu si cal in stru ments came to Pam pan ga via Ma ni la.



Kapampángan to day. In this bam boo ver si on (“gitárang kuáyan,” “gitárang bung bung”) the
sound box and neck are said to be cle ar ly car ved out by re du cing the tube in the area of the neck
to a strip of bam boo. The in stru ment is he tero chor dal, so the two strings are ad ded se pa ra te ly.
Pangilinan’s des crip ti on of the bam boo ku rang kang stron gly re sem bles a bam boo in stru ment of
un known ori gin that the aut hor was able to do cu ment in the col lec ti on of Bob Aves (Pla tes
71-77). The aut hor the re fo re as ked Pan gi li nan to com ment on this  instrument. Ac cor ding to
him, only one form ele ment, which Pan gi li nan cal led “nose,” should dis tingu ish this in stru ment 
from the ku rang kang made of bam boo. He also said that it was very cru de ly made com pa red to
the at trac ti ve in stru ments made by Je sus Pa dil la and Long Melo.  Allegedly, the guer ril la fighters
of the anti-Ja pa ne se Huk bong La ban sa Ha pon (Huk) du ring World War II – ins te ad of de li ca -
te, Spa nish gui tars – took si mi lar ro bust ly built in stru ments on their mar ches through the
moun tains (ibid.). The in stru ment also seems to bear some re sem blan ce to the so-cal led “Ne gri -
to Vio lin,” which is also made from a pie ce of bam boo cane, but usu al ly with an at ta ched neck
(Pla te 14; see also Ma nu el 1976: Pla te 1).

[4] págitgit — when a ku rang kang is play ed like a vio lin, it is cal led págitgit.1 The bow is cal led
pángitgit. This in stru ment is also used in the bam boo or che stra (mu si cus bum bung) of the
Kapampángan. In this en sem ble it is so me ti mes re pla ced by two saws, which are bo wed against
each ot her and then cal led mipángitgit (ibid.). The name of the in stru ment ine vi ta bly brings to
mind ot her bo wed in stru ments of the Cen tral Phi lip pi nes with si mi lar na mes, for ex am ple, the
2-strin ged, he tero chor dal gæt gæt or lit git of the Pa nay Bu kid non, which is made of a thick bam -
boo tube with two tu ning pegs and a brid ge (Jo ca no 1968: 58), se cond, the fiddle lit guit (lit git)
of the Bi co la no (Lis boa 1865, Vol 2: 94), the 2-strin ged bam boo tube fiddle of the Ne gri to in
Ta pas, Ca piz, Lu zon (Ro mu al dez 1932/1953; Takács 1975: 182), fourth, the small, 3-strin ged
git git of the Ha nu nóo-Man gy an, with a woo den body sha ped like a gui tar (Con klin and Ma ce -
da 1971: 187, 197), and ot her fiddles.

[5] ta bung bung — an idio chord full tube zi ther made of bam boo (ibid.). No in for ma ti on is avai -
la ble on this Kapampángan in stru ment. At least Ma nu el gi ves the hint that ta bung bung is a
“bam boo zi ther with two strings” of the Ne gri to (1976: 64). The re are also Ne gri to peo ple li ving 
in the wes tern part of Pam pan ga (Takács 1975: 141).

Sum mary: In pre-His panic times, the Kapampángan pos sessed an in stru ment called “cudiapi” (in
mod ern spell ing kuddiapî), which ac cord ing to a Span ish source is said to have been al ready ex tinct
by 1732. Ac cord ing to more re cent sources, how ever, the kuddiapî was still in use un til the 1950s as
an ac com pa ny ing in stru ment for wan der ing balladeers. The kuddiapî was re vived by a
Kapampángan art ist in the late 1970s and early 1980s who tried to re con struct – or rather rec re ate –
the in stru ment. 

All the ev i dence sug gests that the kuddiapî was a boat lute, clearly dis tin guished from a
2-stringed bam boo lute (kuddiapî or kurangkang) and a 4-stringed wooden lute (kurangkang) with a
cir cu lar soundbox. To day, how ever, most Kapampángan con fuse the kuddiapî with the kurangkang
and be lieve that both names re fer to the same in stru ment. There fore, there is still a the o ret i cal pos si -
bil ity that the kuddiapî is the same type of 4-stringed lute with a co co nut body that was once widely
used in the cen tral Phil ip pines. There is also still un cer tainty about the ap pear ance and con struc tion
of a bam boo ver sion of the lute kuddiapî. It may bear re sem blance to the bam boo fid dle of the
Negrito peo ple of Zambales, Luzon.

On the sym bolic level, the kuddiapî rep re sented above all the myth i cal dragon bird Ápung
Sínukuan. It unites ideas of croc o dile, snake-dragon and bird, which are all as signed to the same an i -
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1 Ac cor ding to Pan gi li nan, the word git git in com mon Kapampángan usa ge me ans “to crea te a sharp scree ching
sound by rub bing, scrat ching two smooth sur fa ces to get her... like two sharp kni ves, like your fin ger nails on a
smooth blac kbo ard, like the tight strings of a bow to the tight strings of a vio lin” (2020).



mal fam ily. Is lamic in flu ences are said to have been ev i dent in the carv ings of some of the in stru -
ments..

A coun ter part to the Kapampángan tra di tion of trav el ing min strels can be found in Bikol, where 
the mu si cians also ac com pa nied them selves on a lute, the name of which has been handed down as
“codyape.”
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In ser tion 1: 
Re con struc tion of a Kapampángan Boat Lute kuddiapî.

In dig e nous name: kuddiapî.
Eth nic group: Kapampángan.
Place of or i gin: Bar rio Balítî, Aráyat, Pampanga. At the foot of the Mt. Aláya.
Col lec tor/data source: Mi chael Raymon Tayag-Manaloto Pangilinan. 1989/90.
Ma te ri als: Light and dark wood, bam boo, glue, nails, rough cord, ny lon strings.
Mea sure ments: Unknown.

De scrip tion:
This in stru ment is a re con struc tion of a kuddiapî made by the Kapampángan art ist Je sus Padilla.
Padilla built sev eral lutes of this type, some of which are said to have dif fered con sid er ably from one
an other. All of them, how ever, are based on the tra di tional kuddiapî lutes of the Kapampángan,
which Je sus Padilla re mem bered from his child hood. Ac cord ingly, the pres ent in stru ment rep re sents
a mix ture of tra di tional forms and of con struc tion fea tures that Padilla re de vel oped ac cord ing to his
own knowl edge of crafts man ship. The pres ent lute, how ever, is atyp i cal of the in stru ments made by
Padilla, as it is the only one to rep re sent not the dragon bird Ápung Sínukuan, but the sea cow Dúyong. 
Ac cord ing to his own state ment, the lute maker orig i nally wanted to give the in stru ment the shape of
a croc o dile, but then changed his mind at the last min ute and gave the an i mal’s head and tail a match -
ing softer shape (Pangilinan 2020). The outer ap pear ance of this lute is kept very sim ple, while Je sus
Padilla usu ally cov ered the outer sur faces of his kuddiapi with or na men tal re lief carv ings and finely
carved the head and tail of the myth o log i cal dragon bird. Ac cord ingly, by his own ac count, it took
him a long time to make one sin gle kuddiapî.

The lute has two strings made of thick ny lon string, which cor re spond to the ny lon strings of a
clas si cal, Span ish gui tar. The in stru ment is made of light brown, un treated wood, a soft, ar o matic
type of wood that the Kapampángan call ditá (Alstonia scholaris).1 Trees of this spe cies are found on
Mount Aláya, near the res i dence of Je sus Padilla.

The body of the lute is al most lan cet-shaped, only near its ends slightly more curved out ward.
The neck and body are about the same length. The shape of the soundboard is un usual. As an ex ten -
sion of the neck, it con sists of a cen tral strip with ad ja cent an gled ar eas on both sides (clearly vis i ble in
Plate 68). 

The res o nat ing body is hol lowed out from be low and the cav ity is cov ered with a very thick
wooden board as a back cover (Plate 69). This thick back cover has also been strongly bev eled in the
lon gi tu di nal di rec tion on both sides, so that the cross-sec tion of the body as a whole  results in an oc ta -
gon. Be cause of the thick ness of this back cover, it may be as sumed that it is also hol lowed out on the
in side. The back cover has no res o nance holes and is glued on. It is ob vi ously very frag ile in its lower
third, where it has sev eral cracks, and was there fore re paired over a large area us ing a red dish-brown,
putty-like ad he sive. 

The cross-sec tion of the body is al most round, i.e. the side ribs and back cover are carved into an
al most uni form curve, which is in ter rupted only by the three planes of the soundboard. This round
shape was ob vi ously de lib er ately aimed for by the lute maker, be cause he pointed out: “Alá yang
kántukantu” (“It has no cor ners”). The body ex ten sion is also al most ball-shaped (Plate 69) and is
sup posed to rep re sent the styl ized head of the myth i cal sea cow Dúyong, the soundbox the body of the 
an i mal and the neck of the lute its tail.2
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1 Pa dil la also made many of his lu tes from the wood known as kal an tas (too na cal an tas). The ge ne ral term for wood is
dú tung.

2 Most of the ot her kud di apî made by Je sus Pa dil la are said to re pre sent the sun god Ápung Sí nu ku an, in the form of a
dra gon bird.



The head of the lute is block-shaped and has a pegbox sim i lar to a Eu ro pean vi o lin. A rect an gu -
lar block was cut out of the flat tened head so that it is open on the up per and lower sides. The two
 inserted fric tion pegs are very long, so that they pro trude very far from the op po site peg holes. At first
glance, one might even think that the lute has four tun ing pegs. A hole is drilled through the rounded
end of the head in cross-di rec tion (Plate 66), as well as through the ball-shaped ex ten sion of the res o -
nat ing body (Plate 70). Cord loops run through each of these two holes. If such a loop were pres ent
only at the head, one might think it was for the pur pose of hang ing the  instrument. If, how ever, loops
are pres ent at both ends of the in stru ment, it is rea son able to as sume that a strap was orig i nally at -
tached there.

The at tach ment of the two strings for mel ody and drone de vi ates sig nif i cantly from tra di tional
boat lutes in Mindanao, as block-shaped cut outs are not to be found at ei ther end of the strings.
 Instead, a stringholder in the shape of a half moon is at tached to the soundboard, in which two round
holes with ad join ing slots are cut (Plate 68). The two ny lon strings are in serted into these two holes
and held there by knots that are tied at their ends. 

In front of the stringholder one can see an at tached bridge and in front of the peghead an
 attached zero-fret (Plate 66). Both are ab so lutely iden ti cal in form and func tion. On the up per sides
of the bridge and zero-fret, notches are cut for the in ser tion of nails with bent ends as string sup ports.
The fret in lay on the bridge, how ever, has since been lost. The stringholders, bridge and zero-fret are
made of a dark wood. In front of the bridge, along the cen ter axis of the soundboard, three small
round soundholes are cut.

The lute orig i nally had 8 play ing-frets, of which frets 1 and 3 are miss ing. All frets are po si tioned
ex clu sively un der the mel ody string (Plate 67). They con sist of glued-on wooden sticks that are
rounded on the up per side. At the points where the ny lon strings come to rest on the frets dur ing
play ing, small notches can be seen. It is not pos si ble to de ter mine whether these notches were
 deliberately cut into the frets or whether they were caused by the con stant pres sure of the strings on
the frets due to fre quent use.

Avail able doc u men ta tion: Un known.
Cur rent lo ca ti on:  Sí nú pan Sing sing Cen ter for Kapampángan Cul tu ral He ri ta ge, 

  An ge les City.
Source of il lus tra tions: Mi chael Pangilinan, 2020.
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Pla te 65: Re con struc ti on of the al most for got ten boat lute kud di apî 
of the Kapampángan by Je sus Pa dil la. (Pho to: Al bert Jo nah M. Me di na.)
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Pla te 68 (left): 
String hol der and brid ge of a kud di apî, two
sound ho les (Pho to: Al bert Jo nah M. Me di na.)

Pla te 67 (right): 
Two frets of a kud di apî (Pho to: 
Al bert Jo nah M. Me di na.)

Pla te 66 (left): 
Head of a kud di apî, with two
 inserted fric ti on pegs and
zero-fret (Pho to: Al bert Jo nah
M. Me di na.) 

Pla te 69 (below): 
Body ex ten si on of a kud di apî 
(Pho to: Al bert Jo nah M. Me di na.)

Pla te 70 (abo ve): 
Il lu stra ti on of a Ja pa ne se moon lute
gek kin on an old match box from the
Phi lip pi nes.



In ser tion 2: 
Bam boo in stru ment of un known or i gin, 
sim i lar to a Kapampángan bam boo lute kuddiapî.1

In dig e nous name: Un known.
Eth nic group: Un known.
Place of or i gin: Unknown.
Col lec tor/data sour ce: Bob Aves. Pur cha sed be fo re 2004 at the an ti que shop Chang Rong An ti -

que Gal le ry, In tra mu ros, Ma ni la.
Ma te ri als: Bam boo, wood, iron sheet, nails, ny lon cord, rough cord.
Mea su re ments: Over all length: ~1,130 mm, body width / body depth (tube dia me ter):

~90 mm, sca le length: ~750 mm.

De scrip tion:
This in stru ment was pur chased by Fil i pino gui tar ist Bob Aves in an an tique store in Intramuros,
 Manila. How ever, its or i gin is com pletely un known. Even the sell ers could not help in this re gard. It is 
the only in stru ment of this kind that the au thor has been able to ex am ine. Be cause of the carved dec o -
ra tions, the au thor ini tially sus pected that the in stru ment might have come from one of the Is lamic
eth nic groups of Mindanao. Lin guist and his to rian Michael Pangilinan, who saw pho to graphs of this 
in stru ment, thought it was very sim i lar to the bam boo ver sion of the now ex tinct boat lute kuddiapî
of the Kapampángan, but com par a tively crudely made (Pangilinan 2020). Al though Pangilinan
could not con firm that it is such an in stru ment, this bam boo lute is nev er the less pre sented here in
 order to give a better idea of what the bam boo ver sion of a kuddiapî might have looked like.

The in stru ment was made from a thick piece of bam boo cane about 90 mm in di am e ter. The
soundbox takes up about two-thirds (620 mm) of the to tal length (1,130 mm), with the neck and
head mak ing up about the re main ing third (335 mm). The rest of the to tal length is taken up by the
pro trud ing head and body ex ten sions. 

A com plete internode makes up the body, which closes off at both ends with a growth node. On
each end, the bam boo cane pro trudes a few cen ti me ters be yond the bound ing growth nodes, where it 
is cut off at an an gle. A hole is drilled in each of these pro tru sions, and a car ry ing strap is knot ted in
both holes. It can there fore be as sumed that a mu si cian had the in stru ment hang ing in front of him
while he played it, sim i lar to a gui tar.

The only open ing on the up per side of the body is a me dium sized sound hole (Plate 74). On
both sides of the res o nat ing body one can see in ci sions in the bam boo sur face. Three ad ja cent tri an gle 
shapes are each filled with flo ral or scroll-like mo tifs rem i nis cent of the fern mo tif (pako) in Maranao
okir carv ings (Plate 75). 

At about a third of the to tal length, most of the bam boo cane has been re moved, leav ing only a
strip of bam boo about 56 mm wide that forms the neck. The in stru ment has a head and a body ex ten -
sion. Both con sist of flat pieces of wood carved into shape and nailed to the bam boo cane (Plate 77).
The head ex ten sion (Plate 77) has a scroll-like round shape, also sim i lar to the fern mo tif (pako) of the 
Maranao. The body ex ten sion (Plate 74) is com bined with the stringholder. It is carved into a mod i -
fied tri an gu lar shape rem i nis cent of the panolong carv ings of the Maranao. The in ci sion in this body
ex ten sion could well be in ter preted, as in a panolong, as the open mouth of a croc o dile, but this is so
far only an as sump tion.

This bam boo in stru ment has two ny lon strings. Strictly speak ing, it is only one sin gle string,
which is re di rected in the op po site di rec tion at the stringholder (Plate 73). The string  attachment
does not cor re spond to the stan dard of boat lutes on Mindanao or Palawan, nei ther at the head nor at
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1 Ac cor ding to Horn bos tel and Sachs’s clas si fi ca ti on of mu si cal in stru ments, this strin ged in stru ment could be
 understood  as a  mixture of  he tero chord who le-tube and half-tube zi ther (312.121 / 312.22), but also as a ne cked lute
(321.32), as its “hand le is at ta ched to or car ved from the re so na tor, like a neck” (1961: 21f ).



the stringholder, be cause the usual cutaways at nut and sad dle are miss ing here. In stead, small rect an -
gles of sheet iron are nailed to the sides of the two flat wooden ex ten sions (Plates 72 and 73). On the
stringholder, these two op pos ing iron sheets are pierced with small holes through which the ny lon
string runs and is di rected along the outer sides of the stringholder (Plate 73). 

Sur pris ingly, the in stru ment has only one tun ing peg, which con sists of a steel pin with a metal
rect an gle at tached to it. This tun ing peg is stuck in two holes drilled in the two metal rect an gles
 attached to the head (Plate 72). Con sid er ing the fact that the ny lon string is re di rected at the
stringholder, the pres ence of only one tun ing peg would be quite con ceiv able. This would re sult in
both strings hav ing the same pitch. What is ir ri tat ing, how ever, is the fact that the metal peg ac tu ally
can not be fixed in any way, but turns loosely in the holes. How the ny lon strings are then sup posed to
hold their ten sion there fore re mains a mys tery. The two rect an gu lar metal plates at tached to the head
are, apart from the metal tun ing peg, ad di tion ally con nected to each other by an iron nail, which is
per haps meant to serve as a kind of string sup port.

The frets are also puz zling. They con sist of small bam boo rect an gles that are glued to the bam -
boo sur face un der neath both strings (Plate 76). In front of the head and in front of the stringholder,
one can see one fret each, of which the one on the stringholder has been lost. How ever, one may as -
sume that these are not sup posed to be play ing frets, but a zero-fret at the head (Plate 72) and a bridge
at the stringholder (Plate 74). What is puz zling, how ever, is the func tion of a third fret, which is not
quite in the mid dle of the strings. Per haps it is sup posed to mark the ap prox i mate po si tion of the oc -
tave, but would be much too im pre cisely po si tioned for that. Since play ing frets are oth er wise miss -
ing, it is rea son able to as sume that the in stru ment was orig i nally bowed. In any case, one would
ex pect some thing dif fer ent from the bam boo ver sion of a boat lute.

The frets are also puz zling. They con sist of small bam boo rect an gles that are glued to the bam -
boo sur face un der neath both strings (Plate 76). In front of the head and in front of the stringholder,
one can see one fret each, of which the one on the stringholder has been lost. How ever, one may as -
sume that these are not sup posed to be play ing frets, but a zero-fret at the head (Plate 72) and a bridge
at the stringholder (Plate 74). What is puz zling, how ever, is the func tion of a third fret, which is not
quite in the mid dle of the strings. Per haps it is sup posed to mark the ap prox i mate po si tion of the oc -
tave, but would be much too im pre cisely po si tioned for that. Since play ing frets are oth er wise miss -
ing, it is rea son able to as sume that the in stru ment was orig i nally played with a bow. In any case, one
would ex pect some thing dif fer ent from the bam boo ver sion of a boat lute.

Avail able doc u men ta tion: Unknown.
Cur rent lo ca tion: Pri vate col lec tion Bob Aves, Quezon City.
Source of il lus tra tions: Hans Brandeis, 2004.
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Pla te 71:
Bam boo in stru ment of un known ori gin, si mi lar to a bam boo
lute kud di apî of the Kapampángan (be fo re 2004).
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Pla te 77:
Head ex ten si on with 
tu ning peg made of
me tal.

Pla te 75: 
In ci sions on the si des of the sound box.

Pla te 74:
Lo wer end of sound box
with body ex ten si on, mis -
sing brid ge (?), sound hole.

Pla te 73: 
String at tach ment at the string hol der.

Pla te 72: 
String at tach ment at the head with zero-fret (?).

Pla te 76: 
Fret made of bam boo.



Bikol

Al though Bikol is lo cated in the south of the main is land Luzon, the cul ture of the Bicolano should
rather be re lated to those in the ad ja cent Visayas re gion than to those quite dif fer ent cul tures that can
be found in the far away north of Luzon.

The Fran cis can friar Márcos de Lisboa (†1628) col lected the data for his work Vocabulario de la
lengua Bicol be tween 1602 and 1616, when he was as signed as definitor and par ish priest in Naga
(Blair and Rob ert son 1906, vol. 35: 313, fn. 100). The work, how ever, was pub lished only much
later, in the year 1754. For this study, only the sec ond edi tion from 1865 was avail able.

Márcos de Lisboa’s def i ni tion of the term codyape as “un instrumento como bigüela [a mu si cal
in stru ment sim i lar to the vihuela] (1865, vol 1: 99)1 does not al low us to come to any con clu sions
 regarding size and de sign of the in stru ment. The trans la tion of the en try “Tañer guitarra [to play
 guitar]” 2 with “codyape” (ibid., vol 2: 94) only shows that it is a plucked lute that is re ferred to here.
 Another en try in Márcos de Lisboa’s Vocabulario stresses the spe cial ex pres sive ness of the in stru ment:
“Naca gnaran gnarana ampagcodyape niya, hace hablar á la bigüela, frasis [He makes the vihuela speak
sen tences.] (ibid., vol 1: 99).3 This re minds us of the lute tra di tions of the Magin danaon and other
tribal groups of Mindanao that can com mu ni cate mes sages by play ing their lutes. While this state -
ment ob vi ously ap plies to in stru men tal solo play ing, the fol low ing quo ta tion makes clear that the
codyapi (codyape) was also used for the ac com pa ni ment of songs:

 “...We know that, in for mer times, there were po ets who, while roam ing around the coun try side with their codyapi
on their shoul der, re ported about the bat tles and wars of na tions, the he roic deeds of many a new hero, and about
seis mic and geo logic phe nom ena that bring along la men ta ble blood shed, like an ex tremely strong earth quake, the
erup tion of a vol cano, or an im pres sive ty phoon” (Castaño 1895, nach Artigas y Cuerva 1916: 15).4

The Bicolano also used a bam boo tube zither named codlong, “un instrumento chico de caña de
mugeres [a small in stru ment of cane of the women]” (Lisboa 1865, vol 1: 99)5 as well as a kind of vi o lin
called litguit (ibid., vol 2: 94).6 At the be gin ning of the 17th cen tury, Eu ro pean mu si cal in stru ment
were al ready pop u lar in Bikol, guitarra, vihuela, rabel, among oth ers.

Sum mary: There is no in for ma tion avail able on the de sign or num ber of strings of the Bicolano
codyapi (codyape). It might have been a plucked, two-stringed boat lute just like a lute with more than
two strings, maybe with a co co nut res o na tor, or any kind of other lute in stru ment. In the 17th cen -
tury, the in dig e nous mu si cal in stru ments in Bikol were ob vi ously al ready at the verge of ex tinc tion.
At least, we know that the codyapi was both played solo and for the ac com pa ni ment of sing ing. 
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1 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

2 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

3 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

4 Trans la ti on by the aut hor. Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “Por otra par te, sa be mos que an ti gua men te ha bia poe tas que
 recorriendo las co mar cas con el co dya pi al hom bro, re la ta ban las ba tal las y guer ras de los pu eb los, las ha za ñas de
 algún nue vo he roe, y has ta los fe nó me nos seís mi cos y geo ló gi cos, acom pa ña do de tris tes y san grien tas hec atom bes,
como era al gun for tí si mo tem blor, la ex plo si ón de al gún volcán, ó al gun im po nen te ba guio.”

5 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

6 “Lit guit” me ans “to rub or pro du ce fric ti on,” and va riants of this word in se ve ral Phi lip pi ne langua ges de sig na te
vio lins made from bam boo, among the Ne gri to of Ta pas, Ca piz, in stru ments with two strings (Ro mu al dez
1932/1953: 88f ). In the Bi co la no langua ge, the word, used as a verb, me ans “Ta ñer ra be les, ó in stru men tos como
el los [to play ra be les or in stru ments like the se]” (Lis boa 1865, vol 2: 94). Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the
aut hor.



The use of the codyapi in Bikol by trav el ing balladeers and the early dis ap pear ance of the in stru -
ment pres ent clear par al lels to the tra di tion of the cudiapi (kuddiapî) of the Kapampángan, which we
dis cussed in the pre vi ous chap ter.

Pangasinan

In the Diccionario Pangasinan-Español of Lorenzo Fernandez Cosgaya, pub lished in 1865, there is
no in for ma tion on the pos si ble ex is tence of a string in stru ment called kudyapi, kuryapi or alike in the
Pangasinan re gion of Cen tral Luzon. Not even en tries like guitarra or harpa can be found in the
 dictionary, even though some other terms con nected with mu sic are listed. 

Sum mary: The re view of his tor i cal dic tio nar ies of other lan guages spo ken on the is land of Luzon
clearly shows that, in the “more re cent” dic tio nar ies, terms like kudyapi are less and less of ten listed.
De spite the lack of the term in Cosgaya’s work from 1865, it might nev er the less be the case that a
string in stru ment named kudyapi or alike was used in Pangasinan, in the past. In view of the fact that
ad di tional, es pe cially older lit er a ture is lack ing, this can not be clar i fied any more.

Ilocos

The Ilocano orig i nally lived along the west ern coast of north ern Luzon, from San Fernando, La
 Union, up to Baguio, Ilocos Norte and Sur. To day, they also live in Cagayan, Isabela, Nueva Bizcaya,
Pangasinan, Zambales, Tarlak, and Nueva Ecija. In the cul ture of the Ilocano, the Span ish in flu ence
is very strong (Takacs 1975: 134). The avail able in for ma tion about the string in stru ments of the
Ilocano, re gard ing ter mi nol ogy and de sign, are rather con fus ing. Im por tant for us are, first of all, the
names of those mu si cal in stru ments, which might have been boat lutes. 

The Au gus tin ian friar Andrés Carro (1733-1806) is con sid ered the most out stand ing lex i cog -
ra pher of the Ilocano lan guage. In his Vocabulario de la lengua Ilocana (com piled in 1792 and printed
in 1849), as well as in its sec ond edi tion ti tled Vocabulario Iloco-Español (1888), the term codiapi is
listed, at that time al ready a “voz ... anticuada” [“ar chaic word”], de fined as: “Violon, guitarra, ó rabel, 
con dos cuerdas de alambre [violon, gui tar or rabel with two wire strings] (Carro 1849: 86; 1888: 88).1

It seems that Carro never saw such an in stru ment with his own eyes; oth er wise, he would not have
com pared it, in the same breath, with three dif fer ent string in stru ments, two bowed and one plucked, 
which ad di tion ally even show rather dif fer ent de signs.

It is strik ing to note that Carro still lists an other term, “curiápi,” which was also used in other
 regions of the Phil ip pines as a name for string in stru ments. How ever, he ob vi ously did not re ally
know what this term was about, as he de fines it as “Un instrumento de supersticion [an in stru ment of
su per sti tion]” (Carro 1849: 92; 1888: 93).2 What is meant by this def i ni tion re mains a mys tery, pos si -
bly “an in stru ment from hea then, i.e. pre-Span ish times.” Maybe Carro picked up this word in
Ilocos, which had been im ported from an other re gion, but the ex act mean ing of which Carro’s in for -
mant was not ca pa ble to ex plain.

While the num ber of two strings of the codiapi, as given by Carro, speaks for the pos si bil ity that
this for got ten in stru ment was in fact a boat lute, the Ilocano of his time still knew a sec ond type of
lute. Isabelo de los Reyes re ports in 1889-1890 that the Ilocano played a small vihuela with five
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1  Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

2  Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.



strings named kutibéng, of which peo ple claimed that it al ready had been used be fore the ar rival of the 
Span iards. As the in stru ments used at that time strongly re minded of Eu ro pean vihuelas, it was
 already de los Reyes, who sus pected that the kutibéng must have had a dif fer ent de sign, in pre-Span ish 
times (1994: 258).1 A pho to graph of more re cent date, shown in Aquino et al., shows a “Kutibeng, an
Ilocano fid dle, the back, side, and fin ger board of which is one-piece lum ber made hal low by chis el -
ling” (1966: 24). On this rather blurred im age, a small in stru ment can be seen, which shows the typ i -
cal gui tar shape, five strings, of which one is miss ing, rear tun ing pegs, merely four frets, a cir cu lar
sound hole on top and a cross-bar as a stringholder (Plate 78), i.e. an  instrument, for which the des ig -
na tion “fid dle” ap pears to be com pletely in ap pro pri ate. 

Jenö Takács, who was teach ing pi ano at the Con ser va tory of Mu sic in Ma nila in 1932-1934,
de scribes the kutibeñg, with out in di cat ing his source, as a gui tar with six in stead of five strings, “very
likely of Eu ro pean or i gin. Prob a bly the name was for merly ap plied to a na tive in stru ment which was
not a gui tar but a lute” (1975: 181). This his tor i cal “na tive in stru ment” could have been a boat lute...
but bear ing which name, codiapi / curiápi or kutibéng? At least, the dif fer ent num ber of 5-6 in stead of
2 strings is a clear ev i dence that the kutibéng and the codiapi / curiápi were in deed dif fer ent lute
 instruments.

To make our con fu sion per fect: while the term kutibeng to day re fers to a small kind of lute, this
term had a com pletely dif fer ent mean ing, dur ing Carro’s time: cutibéng̃  was the name for a kind of
“especie de tambor,” played by men. It was set up by dig ging a hole, cov er ing it with a wooden board,
and at tach ing the board with a string.2 Most prob a bly, we are deal ing here with a ground zither.3 The
use of this very sim ple mu si cal in stru ment in the north ern Phil ip pines4 is doc u mented in two sources 
which, how ever, nei ther give the names of the eth nic groups nor of the in stru ment it self:

“An other crude at tempt at in stru men tal mu sic de serves men tion – the boy’s museék ... it had the earth for its body.
Its one string was a fi ber of bam boo about 45 inches long, the ends wrapped around stones and firmly im bed ded in
the ground. Un der this string, near the mid dle, the boy had dug a hole in the ground about the size of a quart cup,
lin ing it neatly with stones. Over the top of this hole he had placed a round piece of tin, on which rested the lit tle
stick which formed the ‘bridge’ and sup ported the string at such an in ter val that the two ends gave tones a ma jor
third apart. A lit tle boy twanged this most hap pily, and sang a lit tle Igorot song. In an swer to my ques tion he said it
was boy’s museék” (Densmore 1906: 621f).

“Ground zither – String stretched over a hole in the ground be tween two pegs. A stick forms the cen tral bridge on a
pit cov ered with a flat piece of wood, or only with a bark lid. Two small sticks serve as beat ers. (Re ported by Prof.
E. Asai, To kyo.)” (around 1935, af ter Takács 1975: 171).

The Ilocano also used a bam boo tube zither in the past. Carro de fines the Curiténg̃  as a “guitarra, ó
tambor de mu cha chos, que hacen con una caña” [“gui tar or drum of the men made from cane”]
(1849: 92; 1888: 94). We may as sume that a polychordal, plucked zither is meant here, for sim i lar
names (kulitong, kolliteng etc.) for this type of zither can also be found among the Tingguian/Itneg,
Kalingga, Bontok and Ilonggot of north ern Luzon (Maceda 1998: 201).5 How ever, it seems more
likely that the term Curiténg̃  re fers to an idiochord drum zither, which the Ilocano, ac cord ing to
Takacs, is (also?) called tambor; this in stru ment had two strings con nected by a clamped plat form
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1 The Phi lip pi ne his to ri ans Agon cil lo and Al fon so also men ti on that the Ilo ca no used a string in stru ment na med
 kutibeng, in for mer ti mes, “a sort of gui tar with five strings” (1960: 55). Ho we ver, they do not in di ca te their sour ce
and pro ba bly re fer to Isa be lo de los Rey es.

2 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “Es el tam bor de los mu cha chos: he cho en la tier ra un hoyo po nen una hoja, y su cu er da, y
to can” (Car ro 1849: 93); “Espe cie de tam bor ó zam bom ba de los mu cha chos, que con sis te en ha cer un hoyo en la
tier ra y cub[r]irlo con una hoja bien ex ten did[a] y su je ta por me dio de una cu er da” (Car ro 1888: 94).

3 Cf. Horn bos tel and Sachs (1914: 578).

4 Si mi lar ground zit hers can also be found in Ma lac ca and Ma da gas kar (Horn bos tel and Sachs 1914) and in ot her
parts of Afri ca and Asia.

5 Ac cor ding to Ta kacs, kuñg-koñg is anot her name for the “bam boo zi ther of the Ilo ka no, Pan ga si nan and Bug ney
peo ple in Ca gay an val ley” (1975: 181).



made from bam boo or bark, and it was
beaten with a stick (1975: 201). How ever,
just like neigh bor ing eth nic groups, the
Ilocano might have used both types of bam -
boo tube zith ers, al though the sources are
not clear, in this re spect.

Among the Eu ro pean string in stru -
ments used by the Ilocano dur ing Carro’s
time were the gui tar, harp and vi o lin, the
strings of which were re ferred to by the
Span ish word cuerdas (Carro 1849: 90;
1888: 91). The harpa or arpa be came very
pop u lar among the Ilocano, af ter they had
heard it played by a Span ish sol dier (1849:
127).1

Af ter we have started this chap ter
about the codiapi of the Ilocano with a
rather early source, Carro’s Vocabulario
from the year 1792, it would be in ter est ing
to know, which of the in for ma tion passed
on there has sur vived un til the pres ent day.
The dic tio nary pub lished by trained lin -
guist Carl R. G. Rubino in 2000, Ilocano
Dic tio nary and Gram mar: Ilocano-Eng lish,
Eng lish-Ilocano, bridges a timespan of about 
210 years and will form the ba sis to an swer
this ques tion. In the in tro duc tion of this
work, Rufino men tions that an other
Ilocano dic tio nary pub lished by Morice
Vanoverbergh in 1956 served him as a
“skel e ton for the pres ent dic tio nary”
(Rubino 2000: xii). Al though he does not

men tion the dic tio nary of Carro from 1792/1849, parts of Carro’s work most prob a bly passed
through the work of Vanoverbergh into Rubino’s dic tio nary. The fact that the terms dis cussed be low
ap pear in a mod ern dic tio nary does, there fore, not at all im ply that the ma jor ity of modern Ilocano
actually know these terms.

The word kudiápi (Carro’s codiapi) is la beled as “ob so lete” by Rubino and, there fore, does not
be long to the con tem po rary vo cab u lary. In its def i ni tion as “lyre, kind of vi o lin with two wire
strings”, only the first part of Carro’s def i ni tion from 1792 (“violon, guitarra, ó rabel”) has sur vived.
Ad di tion ally, this his tor i cal kudiápi of the Ilocano is said to be equiv a lent to the kudyapi of the Ta ga -
log (Rubino 2000: 282). The in stru ment known by that name is ob vi ously not com pared to a gui tar
and, con se quently, does not ap pear in Rubino’s def i ni tion of the term: “gui tar: n. gitára, kuriténg,
kutibéng” (ibid.: 687). How ever, and here is a con tra dic tion, kudiápi is else where listed by Rubino as
a syn onym for “kuriténg: n. kind of na tive gui tar. (kudiapi),” even though the term kuriténg –
 according to Carro – stands for a bam boo tube zither.

In other ar eas of the Phil ip pines, small four-stringed lutes with co co nut res o na tors called
kudyapi, or alike, have been re placed dur ing the Span ish co lo nial times by like wise four-stringed
 instruments show ing gui tar shapes. Ba si cally, the same de vel op ment might have hap pened in Ilocos.
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Pla te 78: 
Five-strin ged gui tar ku ti beng of the Ilo ca no, two flu tes in the
fo re ground (Aqui no et al. 1966: 24).

1 Ori gi nal Spa nish text: “In stru men to mú si co del Rey Da vid, muy usa do en tre es tos Ilo cos, des de que la vier on to car
á un sol da do, Es pañ ol de aquel los con quis ta do res” (Car ro 1849: 127).



This as sump tion, how ever, rises two ques tions: (1) Why, then, did the in stru ment of the Ilocano not
keep its name codiapi/kudiápi, but was re named kuriténg? (2) What kind of in stru ment, then, was
this two-stringed lute of the olden days that had been called codiapi/kudiápi? The as sump tion that
the term codiapi listed by Carro in 1792 was in deed bor rowed from some other dic tio nary clears up
some con tra dic tions and con sid er ably sim pli fies the dis cus sion. In that case, it does not sur prise any -
more that the old lute in stru ment of the Ilocano was not called kudiápi, but kuriténg or kutibéng.
These two lat ter names seem to be of con sid er able age. To day, ac cord ing to Rubino, they are used a
syn onyms for the term “gui tar,” as many sim i lar words have kept mean ings like “sound of the gui tar”
or “to play gui tar,” up to the pres ent day, while it is strik ing that Rubino does not list any anal o gous
de riv a tives of the word kudiápi:

“kuritengténg: n. sound of a gui tar. (kurengreng). kuritengtengen. v. to strum a gui tar” (ibid.: 299).

“kurengréng: n. sound of a gui tar. kurengrengen. v. to strum a gui tar (kuritengteng, kutingting, kuradrad,
kuragrag, kutengteng). [Tag. kalabít]” (ibid.: 297; also cf. ibid.: 296, 299, 302).

An other mys te ri ous term used by Carro also seems to have found its way into the work of Rubino:
“kuriápi: n. tool used in su per sti tious prac tices” (ibid.: 297), i.e. Rubino re de fines or re in ter prets
Carro’s “in stru ment of su per sti tion” as a rit ual ob ject from the pre-Chris tian times of the Ilocano. If
this is cor rect, then the term curiápi / kuriápi in the Ilocano lan guage in deed has noth ing to do with
any mu si cal in stru ment.

Sum mary: A gui tar-like string in stru ment of the Ilocano called codiapi or curiápi with two metal
strings could well have been a boat lute. How ever, Carro’s com par i son of this lute with three Span ish
string in stru ments of very dif fer ent de sign does not give us any idea of the de sign of this in stru ment,
which, in the mid dle of the 19th cen tury, had al ready been for got ten by the Ilocano for a long time.
What re mains ob scure is the ex act mean ing of the terms kutibeng and curiteng, which ob vi ously went
through a change of mean ing. To day, both terms seem to des ig nate a small, five-stringed gui tar, sim i -
lar to small gui tars from other re gions of the Phil ip pines. In for mer times, how ever, the term kuriténg
seems to have been used for an earth drum and an idiochord drum zither. We may also as sume that,
be fore the in tro duc tion of the Span ish gui tar, the term re ferred to a boat lute bear ing the rather old
name kutibeng, while the name codiapi was pos si bly im ported from the south ern Phil ip pines. How -
ever, look ing at all the pres ent ev i dence, with all its con tra dict ing in for ma tion, there seems to be rea -
son for se ri ous doubt re gard ing the for mer ex is tence of a boat lute in Ilocos. The men tion of a codiapi
in Carro’s dic tio nary might well be the re sult of in ac cu ra cies in the au thor’s com pi la tion or of his
 ambition that his dic tio nary might be pre pared for all con tin gen cies.

Ibanag

The orig i nal set tle ment area of the Ibanag (“river peo ple”) was lo cated along Cagayan river, in the far
north east ern part of Luzon is land. The first town in the Cagayan val ley was al ready founded in 1572,
i.e. merely 51 years af ter the “dis cov ery” of the Phil ip pines by Ferdinand Ma gel lan. In 1581, Don
Gonzalo Ronquillo, the fourth Span ish gov er nor, gave the or der to con vert the in hab it ants of
Cagayan val ley to Chris tian ity and to es tab lish mis sions and towns. As can be ex pected from such a
move, a fast pro cess of ac cul tur a tion set in at that re gion at a quite early date (Gatan 1981: 1). 

As early as 1607, the provincials of the Do min i can or der re spon si ble for this area, by de cree,
 ordered the Ibanag lan guage to be used as the lan guage of ed u ca tion and ad min is tra tion (ibid.: 23, fn. 
23). To day, Ibanag is spo ken as a lin gua franca by ap prox i mately half a mil lion peo ple in the prov -
inces of Cagayan, Isabela and Nueva Vizcaya. It is, there fore, not sur pris ing that Ibanag rep re sents
one of the few lan guages in north ern Luzon that has been well doc u mented dur ing the Span ish co lo -
nial times – even though at a rather late date. In 1854, the Diccionario Ybanag-Español by
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José Bugarin was pub lished in Ma nila, in 1867 the Diccionario Españól-Ibanág ó sea Tesauro
Hispáno-Cagayán, com piled by two anon y mous Do min i can fri ars, in Ma nila as well. Other
Ibanagic lan guages in clude the closely re lated Atta lan guages of the Negrito, Ga’dang, Gaddang,
Isnag, Isneg, Itneg, Itawig and Yogad (Gordon 2005). 

The early pro cess of ac cul tur a tion in Cagayan val ley also led to the in tro duc tion of Eu ro pean
mu si cal in stru ments. Aside from the guitarra, Bugarin also men tions the arpa (1854: 264; ibid.,
suplemento: 4)1 as well as the bowed string in stru ment rabel (ibid.: 200).2 These three Eu ro pean
 musical in stru ments, there fore, were in use in Cagayan val ley at least since the mid dle of the 19th cen -
tury. As guitarra and arpa are men tioned in con nec tion with the term tunud (“to put into or der, to
tune”) and, there fore, un der the as pect of en sem ble play ing,3 both terms clearly re late to Span ish
 musical in stru ments. On the other hand, nei ther Bugarin nor the two anon y mous Do min i cans give
any hint on the ex is tence of vi ola, lira or vihuela.

In both dic tio nar ies, en tries di rectly re lat ing to boat lutes, such as codiapi, coriapi, cotiapi,
cudiapi, curiapi, cutiapi and alike, can not be found. The term guitarra is used in con nec tion with the
tra di tional bam boo tube zither curitang, e.g. in Bugarin’s def i ni tion of the term:

“CURITANG. u. a. Instrumento músico, de una caña gruesa, al que le sacan varias, y diferentes cuerdas, que
templan, y les sirve de guitarra. Ni Orfeo, pudo inventar un instrumento músico, con todos sus trastes, y cuerdas, de
una sola caña. [Mu si cal in stru ment made from a thick cane, from which they de tach sev eral and dif fer ent strings, which
they tune, and which serves them as a gui tar. Not even Or pheus would have been able to in vent a mu si cal in stru ment with 
all its frets and strings made from one sin gle piece of cane.] Curitang̃ an: El tal instrumento que se toca. [Such an in stru -
ment that is played] Mang̃ uritang: Quien toca.= Mœcuritang: El diestro en tocarlo. [The mas ter in play ing it.]”
(Bugarin 1854: 80).4

The two Do min i can fri ars sim i larly de fine the bam boo zither curitang as “guitarra de caña,” and the
player of such an in stru ment, called mœcuritang̃  or magguitara in Ibanag, is equated with the Span ish
word guitarrero (Anon y mous 1867: 260). 

All these dic tio nary en tries are clear ev i dence for the fact that it was a bam boo zither that was
con sid ered a tra di tional equiv a lent for the im ported Span ish gui tar, as this state ment im plies that no
other Ibanag mu si cal in stru ment seemed to be suit able for such a com par i son.

Sum mary: The in clu sion of sources on the Ibanag lan guage in this study ap pears to be of spe cial sig -
nif i cance, as the Ibanag of north ern Luzon, to a cer tain de gree, rep re sent a link con nect ing the
Christianized peo ples of the low lands with the moun tain peo ples of the Cor dil lera Cen tral. Af ter all,
the Ibanag, just like the Itneg (Tinggian) also use a bam boo zither curitang (Itneg: kuliteng) and a
bam boo flute (“flauta de caña”) called tulali (Anon y mous 1867: 243). The men tion of a kudyapi in
the dic tio nar ies could have served as an ev i dence for the ex is tence of boat lutes in this re gion. This
hope, how ever, has not been ful filled. In the dic tio nar ies of Bugarin and the two anon y mous Do min -
i can fri ars, it is clearly the bam boo zither curitang (kuritang), which is seen as a tra di tional coun ter -
part of the im ported Span ish gui tar.
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1 ARPA. p. a. Pa la bra ca stel la na, usa da con el mis mo sig ni fi ca do y pro nun cia ci ón por el Dic cio na rio Yba nag en
 Tunúd. [Spa nish word, used with the same mea ning and pro nun cia ti on in the Yba nag dic tio na ry in Tunúd]” (Bu ga rin
1854, su ple men to: 4). Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

2 “PA TU CUL. u. a. Pu en te de ra bel, y pun tal en ci ma de viga, para que sus ten te... [The brid ge of the ra bel and the
strin ger of the roof beam ...]” (Bu ga rin 1854: 200). Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

3 “TU NUD. u. a. R. De po ner por ór den. [To put into order] [...] = Pat un uran: Pi nat un uran: El tono, que se dá en la
mú si ca, y las vo ces que se con cier tan. [The key that exists in mu sic and the voi ces that sound to get her] [...] Ytu núm mu
yg gui tar ra ta arpa: Tem pla la gui tar ra se gun está el arpa. [Tune up the gui tar to the harp!] [...]” (Bu ga rin 1854: 264).
Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.

4 Trans la tions in bra ckets and ita lics by the aut hor.



Mi gra tion and Cul tural Ex change

We may as sume that, as a re sult of mi gra tion move ments and trade re la tions, there has been an on go -
ing ex change of cul tural el e ments be tween the dif fer ent re gions of the Phil ip pines and the sur round -
ing is land world of South east Asia. In the ory, there are three pos si ble routes for cul tural ex change
be tween the Phil ip pines and the sur round ing is lands of South east Asia: (1) from Tai wan, pass ing the
Batan Is lands, to north ern Luzon, (2) from the north east ern tip of Bor neo to Palawan, or, pass ing the
Sulu ar chi pel ago, to Mindanao, and (3) from the north east ern tip of Sulawesi is land, pass ing the
Sangihe and Talaud is lands, to the south ern tip of Mindanao, or from the west ern coast of Sulawesi to 
the south east ern coast of Bor neo and from there to Mindanao.

On Tai wan, there are no traces of boat lutes at all, nor on the Batan is lands con nect ing Tai wan
and the north ern tip of Luzon, nor in north ern Luzon it self. If ever there were boat lutes in north ern
Luzon, we may as sume that they came there from the South. In north ern Luzon, the moun tains of
the Cor dil lera Cen tral are the set tle ment area of nu mer ous eth nic groups, such as the Ifugao,
Kalingga, Bontok, Gaddang, Kankanaey, Itneg, Ibaloi, and oth ers, whose cul ture is just as in tensely
tra di tion-ori ented as the cul ture of the moun tain peo ples of the south, on the is lands of Mindanao
and Palawan. Ac cord ing to cur rent knowl edge, these north ern Phil ip pine peo ples, still to day, use
their com plete tra di tional in ven tory of mu si cal in stru ments, which ob vi ously never in cluded any
boat lutes. Con sid er ing the fact that these peo ple still use even small and sim ple in stru ments such as
jaw harps and bam boo flutes, traces of a pres ti gious in stru ment such as the boat lute should have sur -
vived in oral tra di tions, as is the case with the cul tural ep ics of sev eral eth nic groups in Mindanao and
Palawan. Even among the Panay Bukidnon of the Visayas, where the kudyapi has died out more than
200 years ago, the mem ory of this in stru ment has been pre served in the oral tra di tion of epic songs,
up to the pres ent day. How ever, in north ern Luzon, not even a trace or any orally trans mit ted in for -
ma tion on any kind of boat lute can be found. Even in the Span ish co lo nial sources on the lan guage of 
the Ibanag, the low land neigh bors of Luzon’s moun tain tribes, the lack of ap pro pri ate in for ma tion
seems to re con firm the non-ex is tence of boat lutes. It is only in an Ilocano dic tio nary, from the
 remotest north ern part of Luzon, where an in stru ment called codiapi is men tioned that could well
have been a boat lute. How ever, the re spec tive dic tio nary entries are highly questionable and are
probably the result of inaccuracies in the working method of the author.

Ac cord ing to José Maceda, the Negrito peo ples of Luzon, the Agta, Atta, Ayta etc., are said to
have pre served the mem ory of boat lutes. How ever, this state ment also seems highly ques tion able.
First of all, Maceda does not give any source for his claim, and we have not found any pos si ble source
for this. Sec ondly, the ma te rial cul ture of the Negrito peo ples is gen er ally very sim ple so that they
hardly have mu si cal in stru ments of their own, but usu ally rather have adopted them from neigh bor -
ing tribes. Boat lutes and other string in stru ments with boat lute names, which the Negrito al leg edly
re mem ber us ing in the past should there fore also go back to any neigh bor ing eth nic groups: in the
prov inces of Bataan and Zambales, for ex am ple, to the Ta ga log or Kapampángan, in Isabela to the
Ilocano, in Camarines Norte to the Ta ga log or Bicolano, and so forth. How ever, aside from the
 almost for got ten boat lute tra di tion of the Kapampángan, the ex is tence of boat lutes among the
neigh bors of north ern Luzon’s Negrito groups is highly ques tion able and, there fore, among these
Negrito groups as well. In stead of boat lutes, the Negrito, long ago, as sim i lated im i ta tions of Span ish
gui tars into their in ven tory of mu si cal in stru ments. The gitara (kitala) of the Negrito of Zambales
was men tioned by Wil liam Allan Reed in 1904: “Rude gui tars are oc ca sion ally found among the
Negritos. They are made of two pieces of wood; one is hol lowed out and has a neck carved at one end,
and a flat piece is glued to this with gum” (1904: 50; cf. Takács 1975: 177). While Reed claims that
these in stru ments have six strings, the gui tars of the Negrito gen er ally only have five strings
(cf. Takács 1975: 178, fig. 26; 188, plate 3, fig. 8; Maceda 1979: 163, fig. 176; 1998: 273, fig. 418;
Goquingco 1980: 90, fig.). Span ish Ba roque gui tars with five courses of two strings must have found
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their way from Spain to the Phil ip pines at an early stage. At the end of the 18th cen tury, the Ba roque
gui tar with five courses was al ready su per seded by the Span ish gui tar with six in di vid ual strings.
These dates alone speak for a con sid er able age of the gitara / kitala of the Negrito that might al ready
have been cop ied from orig i nal Span ish gui tars dur ing the 18th cen tury. 

If boat lutes in deed were brought to the Phil ip pines from the south, the links be tween the Phil -
ip pines and the king dom of Brunei might prove to be of spe cial im por tance. The his tor i cal ex is tence
of the chiefdom of Ma nila is well doc u mented. It was lo cated in the area, which is now Intramuros,
and it prob a bly orig i nated from a set tle ment of Bornean trad ers. Around the year 1500, a Bornean
prince mar ried into a lo cal rul ing fam ily. When the Span iards came to Ma nila in 1570, aside from
some 6,000 na tive Ta ga log and Bornean in hab it ants, there were also 40 Chi nese and 20 Jap a nese im -
mi grants liv ing there. There were three rec og nized rul ers in Ma nila of whom the old Raja Ladyang
Matanda was the most pow er ful one, as well as his nephew Raja Soliman and his cousin Banaw
Lakandula. His grand fa ther was Sul tan Bulkeiah of Brunei, whom An to nio Pigafetta had met
50 years ear lier. There was a lively trade go ing on be tween Ma nila and the Visayan is lands, twice or
three times a year even with China. In 1578, the Span ish gov er nor Sande started an in va sion of
 Borneo, dur ing which Bornean men were fight ing for the Span ish as well as Ta ga log war riors from
Luzon were join ing forces with the Bornean king dom. In 1585, Agustin Legazpi, adop tive son and
suc ces sor of Raja Soliman as well as god son of the Span ish gov er nor Miguel López de Legazpi, was
de posed and jailed by the Span iards, be cause he had bur ied his late mother ac cord ing to Is lamic
 custom. Af ter an un suc cess ful re volt, Agustin Legazpi was ex e cuted and, with his death, the royal
fam ily and king dom of Ma nila also ended (Scott 1997: 191ff ).

A com mu nity of Islamized Ta ga log liv ing in Malacca on the Ma layan pen in sula in the 16th cen -
tury may also have mi grated from the Is lamic col ony around Ma nila. Trad ers from Luzon did not
only travel to Malacca, pass ing through Bor neo, but even reached Can ton in China and Timor
 island. Head of the Phil ip pine com mu nity in Malacca was a man named Regimo, who main tained
trade re la tions with Brunei, China, Su ma tra, Siam and Sunda. He died in 1513. Fil i pi nos were fight -
ing in the Batak-Menangkabau army be sieg ing Aceh in 1529, and they were also crew mem bers of
 pirate ships. Mendes Pinto had an en coun ter with one of these ships in 1540, off the Chi nese coast
north of Quanzhou. When the Span iards came to the Phil ip pines, among the re gions with di rect
con tacts with the peo ple and cul ture of Bor neo and with other parts of the Ma layan world were
Mindoro is land, the area around Ma nila, the coastal area of Batangas and the Betis val ley in
Pampanga (ibid.: 193f).1

The links be tween the Phil ip pines and Bor neo are also the main topic of the Maragtas epic of
Panay, which, as an oral tra di tion, can not pro vide his tor i cally doc u mented in for ma tion but, nev er -
the less, points into the right di rec tion.2 In the early 13th cen tury, ac cord ing to this oral tra di tion, a
group of datus left Bor neo, to gether with their fam i lies, first sailed along the coast of Palawan, un til
they fi nally reached the is land of Panay (Na tional His tor i cal Com mis sion 1970: 68). Af ter the im mi -
grants had set tled in their new home, their leader, Datu Puti, left them to re turn to Bor neo. An other
two datus set out for ex plor ing the south ern part of Luzon is land, lived near Taal lake for some time
and fi nally pro ceeded south wards to Bikol re gion (ibid.: 8f ). The Maragtas also re ports that peo ple
from Cebu is land of ten came to Panay to trade with corn, to bacco,3 palm wine and other prod ucts
(ibid.: 87). We might, there fore, as sume that a flour ish ing cul tural ex change be tween the Philippines
and Borneo has been going on, for a long time.
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On Sulawesi, boat lutes (ketjapi, kacapi, katapi) with highly in tri cate dec o ra tions can be found.
Al though Sulawesi is much closer to Bor neo than to Mindanao, its boat lutes clearly show more sim i -
lar i ties with the lutes of Mindanao than with the wide, bel lied sapeh that dom i nate Bor neo. With
their slen der boat shape and the fil i gree carv ings on their head and body ex ten sions, they re mind us of 
the kutiyapi in stru ments of the Maranao on Mindanao. This is re mark able, as Wal ter Kaudern
 explicitly states that he did not see any boat lutes in the whole north east ern part of Sulawesi con nect -
ing the is land with the south ern tip of Mindanao, pass ing along the Sangihe and Talaud is lands
(1927: 190). This con nec tion, there fore, ap pears un likely. Boat lutes are rather con cen trated in the
south west and on the west ern coast of Sulawesi, i.e. not far away from the south east ern coast of
nearby Bor neo. It is in this part of Bor neo where, ac cord ing to Kaudern, lutes called kasapi or sapeh
can be found, which are sim i lar to the lutes of Sulawesi (ibid.: 194).1 Pass ing through Bor neo, con -
struc tion fea tures of Sulawesi boat lutes might have reached Mindanao.

Sum mary: All these mi gra tion move ments and trade re la tions in the cen tral and north ern Phil ip pines
of fered many op por tu ni ties for cul tural ex change that were not only lim ited to those ar eas di rectly
neigh bor ing the Phil ip pines. Boat lutes and mu si cal in stru ments called kudyapi could have been
 imported to the Phil ip pines prac ti cally from any where in South east Asia. Only com par i sons with
mu si cal in stru ments from all over South east Asia might clar ify the or i gins of boat lutes or re lated
string in stru ments that are re ferred to with vari a tions of the name kudyapi – a goal that can not be
achieved within the lim its of the pres ent ar ti cle. And the ques tion about the pos si ble or i gins of the
his tor i cal kudyapi of the Visayas and of Luzon is fur ther com pli cated by the pos si bil ity that its dis tant
rel a tives might also have dis ap peared in other ar eas of South east Asia, in the mean time, with out leav -
ing traces.

Con clu sions

How can the data about the string in stru ments in the Visayas re gion and on Luzon be un der stood in
the light of what we know about boat lutes in the Phil ip pines to day? And, were those leg end ary
kudyapi used in these re gions, in for mer times, in deed boat lutes or not?

The pre vail ing shape of con tem po rary Phil ip pine boat lutes, rep re sent ing slen der, two-stringed
in stru ments whose res o nat ing bod ies are hol lowed out from be low, is in deed clearly de fined. Their
de signs, with all their re gional vari a tions in con struc tion fea tures and styles of dec o ra tion, as well as
their geo graphic dis tri bu tion pro vide the frame work, within which all the his tor i cal in for ma tion
about those van ished lutes called kudyapi in the Visayas and on Luzon has to be assessed. 

In the Phil ip pines, boat lutes are now a days only used on the is lands of Mindanao and Palawan.
If they are still played on Mindoro is un cer tain, but highly im prob a ble. They were def i nitely still used 
there un til the mid dle of the 20th cen tury. Al most all Phil ip pine boat lutes – as dis tinct from many
 related in stru ments in South east Asia – show a typ i cal elon gated and slim boat shape of vary ing size.
Only the lutes of the Pala’wan (south ern Palawan) and Higaonon (Misamis Ori en tal and Bukidnon,
Mindanao) have box-shaped res o nat ing bod ies. Al most all these lutes have two strings (ex cept for the
now ex tinct one-stringed lutes of the Alangan Mangyan, Mindoro).

In other parts of South east Asia as well, we find al most ex clu sively boat lutes with only two
strings (leav ing aside the re lated three-stringed zith ers of Thai land, Kam pu chea and Myanmar). The
lutes in Bor neo that, now a days, show up to six strings all had merely two strings in for mer times
(cf. Koizuma et al. 1977: 39). 
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The con nec tions be tween Bor neo and the south ern Phil ip pines are ob vi ous: the big box-lute
type of the Pala’wan called kusyapi or kudlungan can also be found among the Kadazan Dusun in
Sabah, in al most iden ti cal form, but un der the name sundatang (cf. Kumpulan... 2007: illus.). How -
ever, the Kadazan Dusun ad di tion ally use an other type of sundatang (Pugh-Kitingan 2003: 26, 36)
that shows some re mote sim i lar ity with the lutes of some Manobo groups (Ata, Matigsalug, Tigwa
and oth ers) in Mindanao. The lutes of the Murut in north ern Bor neo (cf. Rutter 1929: 110, illus.)
and the small and slen der kasapi of the Dayak Halong of Kalimantan Selatan (Keen 2019) are sim i lar
to the hegelung of the Tboli and to the faglung of the Blaan in Mindanao. In other parts of Bor neo,
how ever, lutes of the sape type pre vail, show ing big and wide res o nat ing bod ies, a very short neck or
no neck at all so that they might better be clas si fied as zith ers, in stead of lutes (Koizuma et al. 1977:
38ff, 214ff ); lutes of this type are com pletely un known in the Phil ip pines.

In many boat lute tra di tions of South east Asia, the spe cial con struc tion of boat lutes co mes
along with a name de rived from the San skrit word kacchapa.1 In the Phil ip pines, the terms kudyapi,
kutiyapi and sim i lar names are pri mar ily con nected with the boat lute tra di tions of the lo cal Is lamic
peo ples (Maranao, Magin da naon), as well as with those tribal groups liv ing near to their area of cul -
tural in flu ence (Tëduray, West ern Bukidnon Manobo, Arumanen Manobo, Bukidnon, Higaonon,
Subanen, Pala’wan). There fore, in deal ing with the his tor i cal so-called kudyapi lutes of cen tral and
north ern Phil ip pines, we should ex pect to find sim i lar lute types as they are used to day among the
 Islamic Maranao or Magindanaon, for ex am ple. How ever, af ter tak ing a close look at the avail able
his tor i cal source ma te ri als, this def i nitely does not seem to be the case. It also ap pears un likely that the 
name kudyapi might have been im ported from Bor neo to the Ta ga log in Ma nila, for ex am ple, as the
word kudyapi – ac cord ing to cur rent knowl edge – is not used in Bor neo at all, but other de riv a tives of
kacchapa, like sapeh / sape’ / sambé etc. (Kenyah, Kayan etc.), kasapi (Dayak Halong), kecapi (Ngaju
Dayak), kanjapi / konyahpi (Ot Danum), tapi (Lunbawang) or sekafe (Lundayeh). 

Al though Mindoro and Palawan are classed as be long ing to the north ern Phil ip pine is land
group called “Luzon,” the cul tures of the tra di tion al ist tribal groups in the in te rior of these is lands
show some links that point to wards the south, to the Visayan is lands and to Mindanao, rather than
to wards Luzon. On Mindoro, un til around the 1960’s, there used to be, at least, one boat lute tra di -
tion, among the Alangan Mangyan, which has prob a bly adopted in flu ences from Palawan, some of
them prob a bly even di rectly from Bor neo, as Mindoro used to be a col ony of Brunei, in the 14th cen -
tury (Scott 1997: 191).

We may now ac cept it as a fact that boat lute tra di tions ex isted among the Kapampángan of
Luzon as well as on the Visayan is lands of Panay and Samar/Leyte, but van ished cen tu ries ago. The
con struc tion of the lat ter in stru ments shows a unique fea ture that does not ex ist in any other known
boat lute tra di tion in the whole of South east Asia: an ad di tional co co nut res o na tor that was in serted
from the back side into the oth er wise boat-shaped res o nat ing body. This con struc tion fea ture too
can not have been im ported from Bor neo, as it is not known there. A re mark able fea ture in all three
tra di tions, how ever, on Mindoro as well as on Panay and Samar/Leyte, is the lack of back cov ers, leav -
ing the back side of the res o nat ing bod ies open, in a sim i lar way, as we know it from the boat lutes of
Bor neo.

Ac cord ing to our find ings, Mindoro, the Visayan is lands of Samar/Leyte and Panay as well as
the Pampanga re gion on Luzon were the only ar eas of the cen tral and north ern Phil ip pines where
boat lute tra di tions ex isted, in for mer times. In these re gions, how ever, aside from boat lutes, an other
kind of string in stru ment was ad di tion ally used: a small lute with a res o na tor made from half a co co -
nut shell, four, some times two strings, since the Span ish co lo nial times of ten six strings. In
Pampanga, sim i lar four-stringed lutes called karangkang are said to have ex isted that had a round
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body made out of wood. Lutes of this type were for merly used in the Ta ga log re gion, on Cebu and
pos si bly also in Bikol on Luzon. In these re gions, sim i lar small lutes were usu ally re ferred to by vari a -
tions of the name kudyapi. Still in the 19th cen tury, sim i lar small lutes with co co nut res o na tors were
also used in north ern Luzon in the prov inces of Abra and Moun tain Prov ince, i.e. in ar eas close to the
set tle ment ar eas of the moun tain tribes. Un for tu nately, their lo cal names have not been re corded.
Even the Ilocano of north ern Luzon know the terms codiapi and curiápe. It is, how ever, un cer tain
whether the in stru ments re ferred to by that name were in deed boat lutes, or if the two terms slipped
into Ilocano dic tio nar ies by copy ing them from dic tio nar ies of other lan guages. For the Pangasinan
re gion, there are no clues as to the ex is tence of a lute of what ever type, nor for the use of terms like
kudyapi. 

To take the con fu sion to the ex treme: in ad di tion to boat lutes called kuddiapî, the
Kapampángan also used two-stringed bam boo in stru ments of the same name. What these “bam boo
boat lutes” might have looked like is un known. They may have been sim i lar to the bam boo vi o lins of
the Negrito, which have at tached necks (cf. Plate 14). It is also pos si ble that they were made from a
sin gle, thick bam boo tube, part of which was carved thin to func tion as the neck (cf. Plate 71).

The Span ish co lo nial sources men tion two dif fer ent man ners of play ing the in stru ments: some -
times they are said to have been plucked, some times to have been bowed. But in both cases, they are
said to have been called kudyapi. We may con sider here three pos si ble ex pla na tions: (1) both man ners 
of play ing might in deed have been em ployed on the same type of a four-stringed lute with co co nut
res o na tor, (2) the bowed kudyapi might also have been sim i lar to the one-stringed spike fid dles with
co co nut res o na tor (dayuday, dwegey, kogot, among oth ers) that are still used now a days among sev eral
eth nic groups in Mindanao (cf. Plate 16), or (3) the his tor i cal kudyapi could have been sim i lar to the
three-stringed vi o lins still used in some re gions of the Phil ip pines (Ilongot in north ern Luzon,
Hanunóo-Mangyan in Mindoro). The facts can not be re con structed any more, to day. At least, a cer -
tain sim i lar ity be tween those plucked lutes called kudyapi / gitara and the bowed gitgit that are still
pop u lar among the Hanunóo Mangyan to day can not be de nied. Maybe those his tor i cal co co nut
lutes were a sim i lar case.

Norberto Romualdez’ ar ti cle on Phil ip pine mu si cal in stru ments is a pop u lar and of ten quoted
source based on data that were col lected dur ing the first 30 years of the 20th cen tury: “the kudyapi,
made of wood ... re sem bles an elon gated gui tar usu ally hav ing two strings. On ac count of its size it is
played in sim i lar po si tion as a cello, for which rea son it has at its lower end a stick in a way of sup port”
(1932/1953: 87). It is not known, which source Romualdez is re fer ring to here. Or did he re ally see a
boat lute played with a bow? We may as sume an other pos si bil ity. Romualdez could have known the
Vocabulario de la lengua tagala by Pedro de San Buenaventura, with en tries like: “Codyapi (pp)
ouiolon que tocan con arco [violon, which they play with a bow]” (1613: 509),1 or the Vocabulario de
la lengua Tagala by Juan de Noceda and Pedro de Sanlucar: “Violon. coryapí” (1860: 638). As the
 author of the pres ent work had the priv i lege of per son ally see ing two cases of a boat lute be ing played
with a bow, among the Higaonon and Talaandig of north ern Mindanao, re spec tively, the em ploy -
ment to two man ners of play ing on the his tor i cal kudyapi seems to be ab so lutely pos si ble.

The use of the name kudyapi for the small four-stringed lutes in the Visayas and on Luzon con fuses
with last ing ef fect, as they ob vi ously have noth ing to do with the re cent range of boat lute types in the
Phil ip pines and as they were not used in re gions, which were un der the di rect in flu ence of Is lamic cul -
ture. At least, the early men tion of a cutyapi with four metal strings by Chirino in 1604 speaks for the
fact that this Ta ga log lute must have been an au then tic, i.e. pre-Span ish mu si cal in stru ment. We also
may as sume that sim i lar in stru ments sur vived on the Visayan is lands un til the 19th cen tury, as ev i -
denced by the small four- and six-stringed “pseudo gui tars” that were col lected on the is lands of
Bohol, Samar and Panay (see above), as well as sim i lar in stru ments with co co nut res o na tors that are
used by the Hanunóo Mangyan un der the name kudyapi, up to the pres ent day (cf. Plate 53). They
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rep re sent “mod ern ized” vari ants of older types of four-stringed in stru ments. Where did these in stru -
ments get their name kudyapi from?

To day, many sou ve nir shops in the Ta ga log and Visayan re gions sell small four-stringed lutes
with co co nut res o na tors, which are of ten called uke lele. We are eas ily tempted to ex pect these to be
mod i fied Phil ip pine ver sions of string in stru ments that were orig i nally im ported from Ha waii, dur -
ing the Amer i can co lo nial pe riod. How ever, this view has to be op posed, as our anal y sis rather sug -
gests these al leged new de vel op ments to be based on very sim i lar types of lute in stru ments from
pre-Span ish times.

The the ory of Agoncillo and Alfonso men tioned at the be gin ning of this work stated that boat
lutes were al leg edly used within the whole ter ri tory of now a days Phil ip pines, in for mer times. This
the ory seems to re flect the view of many Fil i pi nos. How ever, we now can state that, in a large area of
the cen tral and north ern Phil ip pines, def i nitely no boat lutes were ever used that were re motely sim i -
lar to the in stru ments of the south ern Phil ip pines, but in stru ments of an other con struc tion that
were, none the less, called kudyapi. Fur ther more, boat lutes with four strings are now a days also com -
pletely un known in the Phil ip pines, and it is most un likely that they ever ex isted there. Fi nally, small
lutes with co co nut res o na tors named kudyapi are only used by the Hanunóo Mangyan of Mindoro.
The de sign and con struc tion of these in stru ments give us the best idea of how the his tor i cal kudyapi
in the Visayas and on Luzon might have looked like.

___________________________________________________________________________
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